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ADOLPHE ADAM

_50290250_ Cantique de Noel (O Holy Night) (Stickles)
High in E Flat w/organ, Fr/Eng
Schirmer ST46047

_50279730_ Cantique de Noel (O Holy Night) (Deis)
High in E flat w/Piano, Fr/Eng
Schirmer ST36859

_50290240_ Cantique de Noel (O Holy Night) (Stickles)
Medium High in D flat w/organ, Fr/Eng
Schirmer ST46046

_50285970_ Cantique de Noel (O Holy Night) (Deis)
Medium High in D Flat w/Piano, Fr/Eng
Schirmer ST42727

_50290230_ Cantique de Noel (O Holy Night) (Stickles)
Medium Low in C w/organ, Fr/Eng
Schirmer ST46045

_50281510_ Cantique de Noel (O Holy Night) (Deis)
Medium Low in C w/Piano, Fr/Eng
Schirmer ST38623

_50290220_ Cantique de Noel (O Holy Night) (Stickles)
Low in B flat w/organ, Fr/Eng
Schirmer ST46044

_50279740_ Cantique de Noel (O Holy Night) (Deis)
Low in B Flat w/Piano, Fr/Eng
Schirmer ST36860

_00747046_ The Complete O Holy Night
8 versions of the song in one collection, each in both French and English. 3 keys (high, medium, low) with piano accompaniment, and 3 keys with organ. Also includes organ solo and piano solo
Hal Leonard...

_50563726_ Noel No. 1 High
Durand DF1246900

_50561063_ Noel No. 2 Medium
Durand DF1247000

STEPHEN ADAMS & E.F. WEATHERLEY

_00747042_ The Holy City High
Hal Leonard...

_00747044_ The Holy City Medium
Hal Leonard...

_00747043_ The Holy City Low
Hal Leonard...

STEPHEN ALBERT

_50480076_ Flower of the Mountain
Soprano & Orchestra (Piano Reduction)
Schirmer ED3603

_50482043_ Sun’s Heat Tenor w/Piano
Schirmer...

R. ALBIN

_50563400_ Chanteables
Durand RR0049600

FRANCES ALLITSEN

_50286670_ The Lord Is My Light
High in E Flat with piano or organ
Schirmer ST43301

_50286680_ The Lord Is My Light
Med High in D with piano or organ
Schirmer ST43302

_50286690_ The Lord Is My Light
Med Low in C with piano or organ
Schirmer ST43303

_50286700_ The Lord Is My Light Low in B Flat with piano or organ Schirmer ST43304

ANONYMOUS

_50090800_ Funeste che Lucive
Ricordi R126832

GEORGES APERGHIS

_50563653_ Rondo
Durand DF1481500...

_50563656_ 5 Calme plats
Durand DF1487200...

_50482821_ Le Rire Physiologique
Baritone Salabert...

LUIGI ARDITI

_50018310_ Il Bacio (Valzer)
High Ricordi R32946...

THOMAS ARNE

_50268050_ The Lass with the Delicate Air
High in G
Schirmer ST14516...

_50290700_ Morning
(Hafstadler) Solo cantata for high voice
Schirmer ST46477...

DANIEL-FRANCOIS-ESPRIT AUBER

_50560010_ L’eclat de rire de Manon
Durand DF1303500...

LOUIS AUBERT

_50562354_ 6 Poèmes Arabes
Durand DF0948700...

_50561254_ 21 Chants
Fr/Ger Durand DF0724100...

_50563401_ La lettre
Durand DF0724208...

_50563402_ Rimes Tendres
Soprano, Fr Durand DF0724103...

_50563543_ Le Vaincu
Durand DF0948702...

GEORGES AURIC

_50561179_ 3 Interludes
(texte de René Chalup)
Eschig ME0767800...

_50562922_ 3 Poèmes de Léon-Paul Fargue
Eschig...

_50562924_ 3 Poèmes de Louise de Vilmorin
Eschig...

_50562923_ 4 Poèmes de George Gabory
Eschig...

_50560960_ 8 Poèmes de Jean Cocteau
Eschig ME0745900...

_50562411_ Alphabet (7 quatrains of Radiguet)
Eschig ME0114800...

_50561048_ Le Joues en feu (3 Poèmes de Radiguet)
Eschig ED0053500...

JOHANN SEBASTIAN BACH

_50562054_ Aupres de toi
Durand DC0574100...

_50012840_ Arie Seelle (Selected Arias from the cantatas)
Vol. 1: 12 Arias for Soprano (Zanon) Fr/Ger
Ricordi RER2281...

_50086670_ Arie Seelle (Selected Arias from the cantatas)
Vol. 2: 12 Arias for Alto (Zanon)
Ricordi RER2282...

_50283090_ Bust du bei mir (Thou Art My Joy) (Deis) High,
Gr/Eng Schirmer ST40303...

_50283080_ Bust du bei mir (Thou Art My Joy) (Deis) Medium,
Gr/Eng Schirmer ST40302...

_50283070_ Bust du bei mir (Thou Art My Joy) (Deis) Low,
Gr/Eng Schirmer ST40301...

_50268860_ My Heart Ever Faithful (Mein glaubiges herze)
High in F, Gr/Eng Schirmer ST16628...

_50268870_ Il Bacio
Low, Gr/Eng Schirmer ST16629...

_50563403_ Viens douce mort
(Roques)
Durand...

NICOLAS BACRI

_50564375_ Fleur & Le Miroir Magique
A story for children in one act and four scenes. Piano/vocal score
Durand DF1504100...

CLAUDE BALLIF

_50561507_ Chanson Bas
Durand DF14641000...

_50563642_ Cortege d’orphée
Durand DF1444300...

JACQUES BARATHON/R. LEMETRE

_50562738_ Volume 1
Volume 2...

_50562193_ Volume 2
Volume 3...

_50564361_ Volume 3
Volume 4...

_50560214_ Volume 4
Volume 5...
SAMUEL BARBER

2 Scenes from Antony and Cleopatra
1. Give Me Some Music 2. Death of Cleopatra, Schirmer ST46375 ............................................. $3.95

10 Early Songs
Previously unpublished songs for voice and piano, dating from 1925 to 1937. Of interest to practically everyone, these fresh, youthful compositions reveal a master in the making. Original keys, primarily for medium voice.
Contents: Beggar’s Song • In the Dark Pinewood • Love at the Door • Love’s Caution • Night Wanderers • Of That So Sweet Imprisonment • Serenader • A Slumber Song of the Madonna • Strings in the Earth and Air • There’s Nae Lark. Schirmer ........................................... $8.95

Andromache’s Farewell
Schirmer ST45467 ............................................. $3.95

Collected Songs
Contents: A Nun Takes the Veil • Bossie Bobtail • Despite and Still • A Last Song • My Lizard • In the Wilderness • Solitary Hotel • Hermit Songs (At St. Patrick’s Purgatory: Church Bell at Night; St. Ita’s Vision; The Heavenly Banquet; The Crucifixion; Sea-Snatch; Promiscuity; The Monk and His Cat; The Praises of God; The Desire for Hermitage) • I Hear an Army • Melodies Passagers (Puisque tout passe: Un cygne; Tombau dans un parc; Le clochre chante; Depart) • Monks and Raisins • Nocturne • Nuvolotta • Rain has Fallen • Sleep Now • Sure on this Shining Night • The Daisies • The Queen’s Face on the Summary Coin • The Secrets of the Old • Three Songs (Now Have I Fed and Eaten up the Rose; A Green Lowland of Pianos; O Boundless, Boundless Evening) • With Rue My Heart Is Laden.

50328790 High Schirmer ED2167 ............................................. $19.95
50328780 Low Schirmer ED2163 ............................................. $19.95
50797600 The Daisies, Op. 2, No.1 Medium Schirmer ST36746 ............................................. $3.95
50797610 Dover Beach (Piano Reduction) Schirmer ST36673 ............................................. $4.95

Hermit Songs
Contents: At St. Patrick’s Purgatory • Church Bell at Night • St. Ita’s Vision • The Heavenly Banquet • The Crucifixion • Sea-Snatch • Promiscuity • The Monk and His Cat • The Praises of God • The Desire for Hermitage

50328820 High Schirmer ED2176 ............................................. $8.95
50328830 Low Schirmer ED2177 ............................................. $8.95
50281230 I Hear an Army High Schirmer ST38373 ............................................. $3.95
50281420 Low Schirmer ST38606 ............................................. $3.95

50853250 Knoxville: Summer of 1915 Schirmer ST42118 ............................................. $9.95
50853710 Lord Jesus Christ from Prayers of Kierkegaard High Schirmer ST43874 ............................................. $9.95

50328950 Melodies Passagers High Schirmer ED2210 ............................................. $5.95
50628440 Monks and Raisins Medium Schirmer ST39862 ............................................. $7.50
50331490 Music for Soprano and Orchestra Piano Reduction Contents: Knoxville: Summer of 1915 • Three Scenes from Vanessa (Do not utter a word; Must the winter come so soon?; Under the willow tree) • Andromache’s Farewell • Two Scenes from Antony and Cleopatra (“Give me some music”; Death of Cleopatra) Schirmer ED2758 ............................................. $8.95
50288130 Must the Winter Come So Soon from Vanessa Schirmer ST44392 ............................................. $3.95
50282000 Nocturne Op. 13, No.4 (from Four Songs) High Schirmer ST39145 ............................................. $3.95
50282190 Nocturne Op. 13, No. 4 Medium Schirmer ST39144 ............................................. $3.95
50282180 A Nun Takes the Veil High Schirmer ST39143 ............................................. $3.95
50282170 A Nun Takes the Veil Medium Low Schirmer ST39139 ............................................. $3.95
50282150 Sure on This Shining Night High Schirmer ST39139 ............................................. $3.95
50282140 Sure on This Shining Night Medium Low Schirmer ST39138 ............................................. $3.95
50288070 Under the Willow Tree from Vanessa Schirmer ST44354 ............................................. $3.95

LUDWIG VAN BEETHOVEN

50255740 An die ferne Geliebte (To the Distant Beloved) (6 Songs), Op. 98 High Schirmer LB616 ............................................. $7.95
50255750 An die ferne Geliebte (To the Distant Beloved) (6 Songs), Op. 98 Low Schirmer LB616 ............................................. $7.95
50280850 Ich liebe dich (I love You) (Deis) High Schirmer ST37711 ............................................. $3.95

VINCENZO BELLINI

15 Composizioni da Camera
An edition designed especially for American musicians, with these beautiful bel canto songs available for the first time in two keys, with new line-by-line English translations for study. Includes an introductory article on Bellini’s songs. Ricordi:

00740064 High Voice ............................................. $12.95
00740065 Low Voice ............................................. $12.95
50018370 Ah, te o cara from I Puritani Ricordi R119964 ............................................. $5.95
50018360 Ah! non credea mirarti from La Sonnambula Ricordi R54327 ............................................. $4.95
50102170 Ah, per sempre io ti perderi from I Puritani Ricordi R126141 ............................................. $5.95
50483364 Arias for Soprano
Contents: Beatrice di Tenda: Ah! la morte a cui m’appresso; Ah! la pena in lor piombò; Ah! se un’urna è a me concessa; Ma la sola, ohime! son io; Oh! miei fedeli! • Zaira: Amo, e amata io sono; Non è, non è tormento • La stravaganza: Celio pietoso, in si crudo momento; Sono all’ara...barriera tremenda • Il pirata: Col sorriso d’innocenza; Lo sognai ferito, esangue; Oh! s’io potessi dissipar le nubi • Bianca e Fernando: Contenta appien quest’alma; La mia scelta a voi sia grata; Miei fidi amici, a tanto amore son grata • I Capuleti e i Montecchi: Morte io non temo, il sai... • La sonnambula: Tutto è gioia, tutto è festa. Ricordi R13775 ............................................. $24.95
50483547 Arias for Tenor
Contents: Bianca e Fernando: A tanto duol, quest’anima; All’udir del padre afflito • I Capuleti e i Montecchi: E serbata a questo acciaro • Il pirata: Nel furor delle tempeste; Tu vedrai la sventurata • I puritani: A una fonte afflito e solo • Norma: Meco all’altar di Venere. Ricordi R138112 ............................................. $24.95
50018400 Casta Diva from Norma Ricordi R54323 ............................................. $4.95
50484722 Favorite Soprano Arias (Le Piu Belle Arie per Soprano) The finest bel canto soprano arias, in their original versions.
Contents: Il Pirata: Col sorriso d’innocenza; La stravaganza: Sventurato il cor che fida; Un grido io sento; Ciel pietoso; I Capuleti e i Montecchi: Oh quanto volte, oh! Quante; La Sonnambula: Come per me sereno; De’ lieti auguri a voi son grata; Ah, non credea mirarti; Norma: Casta diva che inargenti; Beatrice di Tenda: Ma la sola ahimè son io; I Puritani: Son vergin vezzosa; Quia la voce sua soave. Ricordi ............................................. $24.95
50098320 Oh! quanto volte from I Capuleti e i Montecchi Ricordi R109813 ............................................. $4.95
50018470 Qui la voce from I Puritani Ricordi R54324 ............................................. $4.95
50102160 Son vergin vezzosa from I Puritani Ricordi R96256 ............................................. $5.95

BERGERAC

50007300 From France with Love Schirmer SG2707 ............................................. $4.95

HECTOR BERLIOZ

50056355 L’absence Durand ............................................. $6.95
50033160 Les nuits d’ete High Schirmer ED2780 ............................................. $12.95
50033163 Les nuits d’ete Low Schirmer ED2779 ............................................. $12.95

LEONARD BERNSTEIN

00450018 Dream With Me from Peter Pan Voice, cello and piano LBMPC ............................................. $5.75
00450020 Glitter and Be Gay from Candide LBMPC ............................................. $7.25

LOUIS BEYDTS

50563405 Le Present Durand ............................................. $5.95
50560228 Chansons pour les oiseaux Durand ............................................. $17.95
GEORGES BIZET  
- 50266950  Agnus Dei (Lamb of God) High in F  Schirmer ST12409 ..........................$3.95
- 50266970  Agnus Dei (Lamb of God) Medium in E-flat  Schirmer ST12410 ..........................$3.95
- 50284023  Agnus Dei (Lamb of God) Low in B-flat Schirmer ST41307 ..........................$3.95

WILLIAM BOLCOM  
- 50028002  Rhythmical Articulation  Schirmer LB1170 .................................................$8.95

CARL BOHM  
- 50265297  Calm as the Night Medium in D flat, Gr/Eng Schirmer ST8816 ..........................$3.95
- 50265349  Calm as the Night Low in B flat, Gr/Eng Schirmer ST9394 ..........................$3.95

EDWARD BOATNER  
- 50281891  O What a Beautiful City High  Schirmer ..........................$9.95
- 50281878  O What a Beautiful City Medium Low  Schirmer ST3856 ..........................$3.95

ERNEST BLOCH  
- 50274820  Deux psaumes (Psalms 114 and 137)  Schirmer ST28823 ..........................$6.00
- 50536111  Poèmes d’automne  Schirmer GS3278 ..........................$20.00
- 50274890  Psaume 22  Schirmer ST28992 ..........................$20.00

ARRIGO BOITO  
- 50102320  L’altra notte in fondo al mare from Mefistofele  Ricordi R44700 ..........................$5.95

PAUL BOWLES  
- 50334790  Blue Mountain Ballads (Words by Tennesse Williams)  Contents: Heavenly Grass-Lonesome Man • Cabin • Sugar in the Cane, Schirmer ED32044 ..........................$7.95

JOHANNES BRAHMS  
- 50562071  50 Selected Songs  High, Ger/Eng Schirmer LB1582 ..........................$19.95
- 50562060  Low, Ger/Eng Schirmer LB1581 ..........................$24.95

C. BOONE  
- 50403760  Vocalise (Unaccompanied soprano) Gr/Eng  Salabert SEAS17220 ..........................$8.95

LILI BOULANGER  
- 50562185  Claireières dans le ciel (13 Poèmes de F. Jammes) Durand DF1402100 ..........................$30.00
- 50561146  Faust et Hélène  Durand DF1402200 ..........................$30.00
- 50560801  Pie Jesu Durand .................................................$9.95
- 50562489  Psalme 129 Baritone, Fr/En Durand .................................................$11.95
- 50534910  Quatre Chants (4 Songs) Schirmer ED3217 ..........................$9.95

BONELLI  
- 50562036  La Boudeuse  Eschig ME0761200 ..........................$8.95

JOHANNES BRAHMS  
- 50562071  50 Selected Songs  High, Ger/Eng Schirmer LB1582 ..........................$19.95
- 50562060  Low, Ger/Eng Schirmer LB1581 ..........................$24.95

Johannes Brahms: 75 Songs  
Edited by Richard Walters, Laura Ward and Elaine Schmidt  
This is the largest collection of Brahms songs commercially available. Historical notes on all songs address compositional context in the composer’s career, remarks about the poets and early performance history. A new translation appears on the first page of each song. New musical research, clear new engravings make this a distinguished source of song literature. The Vocal Library. Hal Leonard.
- 500740013  Low Voice  .................................................$22.95
- 500740015  Low Voice  .................................................$22.95
- 50562503  Berceuse Mezzo-soprano Durand DC1274000 ..........................$7.95

ALFRED BRUNEAU  
- 50561937  C’est l’amour qui compte  Eschig PO0221400 ..........................$9.95

HARRY T. BURLEIGH  
- 505484760  Swing Low: 10 Famous Spirituals  Ricordi RLD915 ..........................$9.95

HENRI BUSSER  
- 50563417  A celle qui Durand DF1316100 ..........................$8.95
- 50563418  J’ai peur d’un baiser Durand DF1316200 ..........................$6.95
- 50563420  Pantoum Nellige Durand DF130300 ..........................$6.95
- 50563626  Salutation Angélique Durand DF0862200 ..........................$6.50

ARTURO BUZZI-PECCIA  
- 50090020  Lolita Soprano or tenor and piano, It/En Ricordi R111137 ..........................$6.00

ANDRÉ CAMPRA  
- 50562810  Chanson du Papillon Durand DF0733700 ..........................$6.95

JOSEPH CANTELOUBE  
- 50560881  Anthologie des Chants Populaires Français Durand:  
- 50560881  Volume 1  .................................................$45.00
- 50564632  Volume 2  .................................................$45.00
- 50564632  Volume 3  .................................................$45.00
- 50564632  Volume 4  .................................................$45.00
- 50560873  Chants de France Vol. 1 Durand DF1331700 ..........................$16.95
- 50562315  Chants de France Vol. 2 Durand DF1331800 ..........................$16.95
ANDRE CAPLET
5056302 3 Fables de J. de La Fontaine
Durand DF0985400 .............................$16.95
5056337 5 Ballades Françaises
Durand DF0997700 .............................$18.95
5056369 Angiosse Durand DF0714600 .............................$11.25
5056364 Chanson d'automne Durand DF0713300 .............................$8.50
5056362 La cloche féele Durand DF1052400 .............................$11.25
5056342 La croix douloreuse Durand DF0957300 .............................$8.50
5056389 Perlesse Durand DF0969400 .............................$11.25
5056097 Le miroir de Jésus Durand DF1066000 .............................$80.00
5056345 La mort des pauvres Durand DF1052300 .............................$8.50
5056362 Pie Jeu Durand .............................$8.95
5056364 Préludes Durand DF0727400 .............................$9.50
5056105 Les prières Durand DF0957800 .............................$14.95
5056371 Oraison dominicale Mezzo-soprano
Durand DF1398100 .............................$6.95
5056317 Sonnet Durand DF1059100 .............................$7.25
5056342 Le vieux coffret Durand DF0959000 .............................$17.95
5056316 Pie Jeu Durand .............................$8.95

GIAN GIACOMO CARISSIMI
50089350 Core 'ngrato (canzona napoletana) High It.
Ricordi R127448 .............................$4.95
50090040 Core 'ngrato Medium, It/En
Ricordi RLD309 .............................$7.95
50090050 Core 'ngrato High, It/En
Ricordi RLD308 .............................$7.95

GIAN JACOMO CARISSIMI
50018560 Jephth Vocal score, It/En
Ricordi R131729 .............................$29.00

JOHN ALDEN CARPENTER
50326130 Gitanjali (Poems by Tagore)
Schirmer ED909 .............................$16.95
50272410 Sleep That Flits on Baby's Eyes
(from "gitanjali")
Schirmer ST24612 .............................$3.95
50272400 When I Bring to You Coloured Toys High
Schirmer ST24610 .............................$3.95
50277070 When I Bring to You Coloured Toys Low
Schirmer ST33219 .............................$3.95

ELLIOIT CARTER
50249350 Three Poems of Robert Frost
Three settings of titles from The Collected Poems of Robert Frost, composed by Carter in 1942. Titles include: Dust of Snow • The Rose Family • The Line-Gang. Three Poems of Robert Frost is also available in a version orchestrated for 12 players (performance material on rental). AMP7454 .............................$10.95
50223300 Dust of Snow (1942) AMP-3 .............................$6.95
50224050 Rose Family AMP .............................$3.95
50225880 Voyage AMP .............................$4.95

ALFREDO CATALANI
50100650 Ebene, n’andré lontana from La Wally
Ricordi R122419 .............................$5.95

THEODORE CHANLER
50481818 The Collected Songs of Theodore Chanler
32 songs, including the complete song cycles The Children (9 songs), Four Rhymes from Peacock Pie, Three Epitaphs, and Three Months and a Rabbit. Theodore Chanler (1902-1961) was an articulate composer and writer, and studied with Boublanger and Bloch. His songs are his most successful compositions, with their lyricism and colorful polygonal effects. This collection presents all the songs in their original keys, medium high voice.
Schirmer .............................$24.95

ERNEST CHARLES
50278470 Clouds Medium in B flat
Schirmer ST35702 .............................$3.95
50280010 Let My Song Fill Your Heart Low
Schirmer ST37143 .............................$3.95
50481362 The Songs of Ernest Charles Low
Schirmer ED3839 .............................$9.95
50272960 When I Have Sung My Songs High
Schirmer ST36300 .............................$3.95
50272970 When I Have Sung My Songs Low
Schirmer ST36301 .............................$3.95

GUSTAVE CHARPENTIER
50287330 Depuis le jour from Louise Fr/Eng
Schirmer ST43973 .............................$3.95

ERNEST CHAUSSON
50481818 20 Mélodies Medium to high voice. A collection of 20 songs by this master of chanson, all in their original keys. Contents: Amour d’antan • Ballade • Cantique à l’epouse • Chanson d’Ophelie • Chanson de clown • Chanson perpétuelle • Dans la foret du charme • Faunes las • La chanson bien douce • Lassitude • Le temps des lilas • Les couronnes • Les heures • Nocturne • Nos souvenirs • Oraison • Printemps triste • Serre chaude • Serre d’ennui.
Salabert SRL5298XL .............................$19.95
50561058 Chanson perpétuelle Durand .............................$16.95
50403970 Poème de l’amour et de la mer
Salabert SRL11892 .............................$32.00

CARLOS CHÁVEZ
50282570 Nocturna Rosa (Nocturnal Rose) Sp/Eng
Schirmer ST39604 .............................$3.95

LUIGI CHERUBINI
50090160 Ave Maria High It/Eng
Ricordi R50949 .............................$5.95

JOHN CORIGLIANO
50299041 Christmas at the Cloisters
Schirmer ST46187 .............................$6.95
50483115 Dodecaphonia Text by Mark Adamo. For medium voice and piano. Pulp fiction meets contemporary art song in this witty new vocal work from the composer of The Ghosts of Versailles. Schirmer ED4047 .............................$4.95
50290270 Fort Tryon Park: September
Schirmer ST46100 .............................$6.95
50482220 Jack and Jill Schirmer ED3938 .............................$4.95
50335300 Petit Fours Schirmer ED3269 .............................$4.95
50332940 Poem in October Schirmer ED2967 .............................$9.95
50290400 Song to the Witch of the Cloisters
Schirmer ST46186 .............................$6.95
50290420 Unicorn Schirmer ST46188 .............................$5.95
Excerpts from The Ghosts of Versailles
Schirmer ST46188 .............................$5.95
50481809 Aria of the Worm for tenor .............................$4.95
50481811 As Summer Brings a Wistful Breeze
duet for 2 sopranos .............................$4.95
50481812 Come Now, My Darling quartet for 2 sopranos, mezzo-soprano, and baritone .............................$8.95
50481813 Figaro was Supposed to Return the Necklace
(Bearmouchaïs’s Aria) for baritone .............................$6.95
50481814 O God of Love sextet for 3 sopranos, mezzo-soprano, and 2 tenors .............................$6.95
50481815 Samira’s Aria for mezzo-soprano .............................$6.95
50481816 They Are Always With Me (Marie Antoinette’s Aria) for soprano .............................$5.95
50481810 They Wish They Could Kill Me (Figaro’s Aria) for baritone .............................$8.95

TEODORO COTTRAU
50078430 Santa Lucia (Canzone Napo) High
Ricordi R53849 .............................$3.95
50484772 Santa Lucia It/En
Ricordi RLD331 .............................$3.95
PAUL CRESTON
5035870 Dance Variations, Op. 30 for voice & orchestra (piano reduction) Schirmer ED3328 ..................$5.95
50283910 Psalm 23 High Schirmer ST41240 ..................$3.95
50283900 Psalm 23 Medium Schirmer ST41245 ..................$3.95

CÉSAR CUI
50563641 Dans la plain bande
Durand DP037601 ..............................................$7.50

DANIEL-LESUR
50563586 L’enfant de l’art
Durand DA0011600 ..............................................$7.00

F. DARCIEUX
50563423 Les Cygnes Durand DF1327700 ..................$6.95
50563424 Les Libellules Durand DF1327600 ..................$6.95

GUY D’HARDELOT
00351379 Because medium voice in A-flat..................$3.95

CLAUDE DEBUSSY
50561061 3 Ballades de François Villon (complete)
Durand ..........................................................$19.95
50560141 3 Chansons de France Mezzo-soprano
Durand DD0641400 ..............................................$19.95
50561935 3 Poèmes de Mallarme Durand ..................$29.95
50562510 5 Poèmes de Baudelaire Durand ..................$35.00
50560634 12 Chants Soprano, Fr/En
Durand DD0686800 ..............................................$45.00
50563425 Ballade Durand DD078102 ...................................$4.00
50563605 La belle au bois dormant Durand PD1675000 $11.50
50404090 Chansons
8 early melodies after the unedited manuscript at the Bibliothèque Nationale, composed 1880-1884. Coquetterie posthume • Chanson espagnole • Romance • Musique • Paysage sentimental • Romance • L’Romance d’Ariél • Regret. Salabet SEAS17317 ...............$27.95
50563430 Colloque Sentimentale Durand DD0668912 ..............$8.95
50562775 La Damaoseille Élué Fr/En Durand DD0616000 $25.00
50563391 La Damaoseille Élué En Durand DD0700000 $25.00
50560784 L’Enfant prodigue Fr/En Durand ..................$60.00
50563429 Le faune Durand DD0644102 ..................$6.95
50560093 Fêtes galantes, Vol. 2 high Durand ..............$14.95
50560392 Fêtes galantes, Vol. 2 low Durand ..............$14.95
50563426 La Grotte Durand DD068803 ..........................................................$6.95
50563431 Harmonie du soir Durand ..................$9.50
50563428 Les ingenues Durand DD066910 ..........................................................$6.00
50560454 Mandoline High Durand DD069100 ..................$7.95
50560478 Mandoline Low Durand DD066903 ..................$7.95
50560518 Le Martyre de Saint Sébastien
Vocal score, Fr/En, original key
Durand DD0817100 ..............................................$110.00
50562755 Noël des enfants qui n’ont plus de maisons
Durand ..........................................................$12.95
50560498 Le Promenoir des deux amants (complete)
Durand ..........................................................$24.00
50563433 Le Promenoir des deux amants (No. 2)
Durand DD0781902 ..............................................$8.95
50563611 Récit et air de Azael Durand DD0669890 ..............$9.95
50560509 Récit et air de Lia Soprano, Fr/En, original key
Durand DD0668802 ..............................................$9.95
50563432 Recueillement Durand DD0950301 ..................$9.50
50560537 Romance Mezzo-soprano, Fr/Ger
Durand DD0721000 ..............................................$7.95
50562971 Romance Soprano, Fr/En
Durand DD0443600 ..............................................$7.95
50562972 Romance Mezzo-soprano, Fr/En
Durand DD0443401 ..............................................$7.95
50563427 Rondel (Le temps a laissé son mateau)
Durand DF0668801 ..............................................$6.95

Songs of Claude Debussy
Critical edition by James R. Briscoe, based on primary sources. All songs are presented in the original keys only. This edition is based on the most reliable sources in the world, with most of the research centered at the Bibliothèque Nationale in Paris. Each song is presented with a line by translation for study, and full critical notes. 61 songs in 2 volumes. The Vocal Library, Hal Leonard.

00660164 Volume I: High Voice
Nuit d’étoiles • Fleur des blés • Zéphyre • Aimer-nous et dormons • Jane • Pierrot • Rondeau • Fête galantes pour Madame Vasnier (5 songs) • Apparition • Récit et Air de Lia from L’enfant prodigue • Ariette oubliées (6 songs) • Cinqupoèmes de Charles Baudelaire • Trois mélodies .............................................$18.95
00660283 Volume II: Medium Voice
Deux romances • Les angelus • Trois mélodies de Paul Verlaine • Fêtes galantes, set I (3 songs) • Proses lyriques (4 songs) • Trois chansons de Bilis • Dans le jardin • Fêtes galantes, set II (3 songs) • Trois chansons de France • Promenord de deux amants (2 songs) • Trois ballades de François Villon • Trois poèmes de Stéphane Mallarmé • Noël des enfants qui n’ont plus de maisons ...................................................................$18.95
50560451 Voici que le printemps (Poésie de Paul Bourget)
Eschig PD0325000 ..............................................$6.95

F. DE CRUCK
50563590 La Couronne effeuillée
Durand DF1320203 ..............................................$6.50
50563598 Le Crucifix Durand DF1320202 ..................$6.50
50563591 Épiphanie Durand DF1320204 ..................$6.50
50563609 Jésus tombe pour la seconde fois
Durand DF1320201 ..............................................$6.00

ERNESTO DE CURTIS
50484770 Come Back to Sorrento (Torna a Surriento)
Low in C, En/It
Ricordi RL753 ..............................................$3.95
50484771 Come Back to Sorrento (Torna a Surriento)
High in C, En/It
Ricordi RL754 ..............................................$3.95

REGINALD DE KOVEN
50265040 Oh Promise Me High in E flat
Schirmer ST7550 ..............................................$3.95

MAURICE DELAGE
50563435 L’enfant Durand DF1335400 ..................$6.95

MICHEL RICHARD DELALANDE
50560946 3 Poèmes
Durand DF1024500 ..............................................$13.95
50560536 Regina Coeli
Vocal score
Durand DF1350200 ..............................................$29.95

MARCEL DELANNOY
50563437 Carnaval Durand DF120200 ..............................................$6.95
50563654 État de veille, Op. 48
Eschig ME0644900 ..............................................$16.95
50563436 Heureux Durand DF1201700 ..................$6.00

LÉO DELIBES
50280850 Les filles de Cadix (The Maids of Cadiz) High
Fr/Eng, Schirmer ST37952 ..............................................$3.95
00747041 Sous le dôme épris from Lakmé
Duet for soprano and mezzo-soprano, with plot notes and translation for study. The Vocal Library, Hal Leonard ..............................................$3.95

NORMAN DELLO JOIO
00008244 Bright Star High Marks MS602 .............................$3.95
00008246 Christmas Carol
High Marks MS615 ..............................................$3.95
50235940 Songs of Remembrance (Poems of John Hall Wheelock)
AMPT7743 ..............................................$7.50

DELVINCOURT
50563624 Pater Noster
Durand DF1377900 ..............................................$7.50
J. DE MENASCE
2 Lettres d’enfants Durand .................................................$6.50
Outre Nuit Durand DF1365200 .............................................$6.95

LUIGI D'ENZA
Funiculi, funiculà High Ricordi R126791 ...........................$4.95
Funiculi, funiculà Medium Ricordi R126792 ..........................$4.95
Occhi di fata High Ricordi R94902 .....................................$5.95
Occhi di fata Medium Ricordi R94903 ..................................$5.95

ALFRED DESENCES
Requiem Organ/vocal score Durand DF1400000 .....................$45.00

B. DESPREAUX
Souvenir de Sylvie Durand DF1354700 ...............................$6.95

ALBERT DE VITO
Long Ago in Bethlehem Low Kenyon KV54 ..........................$3.95
Sea Fever High Kenyon .....................................................$3.95

S. DE YRADIER
La Paloma En/Sp Ricordi RLD495 ........................................$3.95

DAVID DIAMOND
Don’t Cry High Schirmer 48434C .....................................$3.95
Epitaph Schirmer ............................................................$3.95
Let Nothing Disturb Thee AMP194540 ................................$4.95
On Death AMP ..................................................................$3.95
To Lucasta (On Going to Wars) AMP194541 .......................$3.95

EDUARDO DI CAPUA
'O Sole Mio (Beneath Thy Window)
Low in Eb, It/En Ricordi.................................................$3.95

L. DOMMANGE
Regnavit Dominus Durand DC1406500 ..............................$6.95

STEPHANO DONAUDY
36 Ari di stile antico
A new edition of Donaudy’s beloved songs, with all 36 songs collected for the first time in one volume and published in two keys. Includes an introductory article with little known information about the composer, and English translations for study. Ricordi

00740067 High Voice ..........................................................$19.95
00740068 Low Voice .........................................................$19.95
30018940 36 Ari di stile antico Vol. 1 (12 Arias)
It only Ricordi R117220 ....................................................$18.95
30018950 36 Ari di stile antico Vol. 2 (12 Arias)
It only Ricordi R117233 ....................................................$18.95
30018960 36 Ari di stile antico Vol. 3 (12 Arias)
It only Ricordi R118842 ....................................................$18.95
30018910 O del mio amato ben Medium High, It/Eng
Ricordi R132901 .............................................................$8.95
30018920 Spirate pur, spirate High Ricordi R133118 ....................$7.95

GAETANO DONIZETTI
6 Arie (Pestalozza) It Ricordi R132182 ..................................$13.95
Angelo caso e bel from Il duca d’Alba
Ricordi R54411 ...............................................................$4.95

ARIAS FOR SOPRANO
Contents: Anna Bolena; Al dolce guidami castel natio; Piangete voi?*; La cuciniera; Com’è bello! Quale incanto *; Poliuto; Di quai soavi lagrime *; Roberto Devereux; E Sara in questi orribili momenti poté lasciarmi?; Comari Vivo, ingrate, a lei d’accanto *; Maria di Rohan; Havvi un Dio che in sua clemenza *; Maria Stuarda; Nella pace del mesto riposo; Oh nube! che liue *; Purissima; Sogno talor di core *; Fausto: Tu che voli, già spirito beato *; Caterina; Vieni o tu, che ognor io chiamo ...

ARIAS FOR TENOR
Contents: Ah! Madre, se ognor lontano da Lucrezia Borgia; Ah! Mes Amis! Amici miei from La fille du régiment; La figlia del reggimento; Ah! forse, o madre mia from Maria di Rohan; Allegro io sono from Rita; Alma soave e cara from Maria di Rohan; Ange si pur/Spirito gentil from La Favorite/La Favorita; Auri de Rome! from L’esule di Roma; Bagnato il sen di lagrime from Roberto Devereux; Come un spirito angelico from Roberto Devereux; Ed ancor la tremenda porto non si dischide? from Roberto Devereux; Fu macchiato l’onor mio! from Poliuto; Il mio destin dipende from Gianni di Parigi; Io trar non voglio campi e onori da Caterina Cornaro; La maestresse du rois/Favorita del re! from La Favorite/La favorita; Linda!... Si ritorì from Linda di Chamounix; Morto, morte, fur troppi i insulti from Caterina; Corallo Nel veder la tua costanza from Anna Bolena; Oh, affetti tiranni from Elisabetta al castello di Kenilworth; Peron am apo/Quel destino? from La fille du régiment/La figlia del reggimento; Quai voci? from Elisabetta al castello di Kenilworth; Se ad altri il core from L’esule di Roma; Se tanto in ira agli uomini from Linda di Chamounix; Sfilòloro divino riggio from Poliuto; Tacqui allor, l’abandonai from L’esule di Roma; Una furtiva lagrima (trasc sportata e variata) from L’elisir d’amore; Veggio ahimè l’ingenua sposa from Elisabetta al castello di Kenilworth; Veleno è ‘l aura ch’io respiro? from Poliuto; Vivi tu, te ne sconfigi from Anna Bolena.

ARIAS FROM DONIZETTI OPERAS FOR BASSO BUFFO
Contents: Ah! un foci insolito from Don Pasquale; Bella cosa, amici cari from Il campanello; Buona gente, noi siamo chi siamo from Linda di Chamounix; Mascalzoni! Sfaccendati! from Le convenienze e inconvenienze teatrali; Mon ménage pour modèle! La mia casa per modello from Rita ou Le mari battu; Scelsi la via brevissima from Il furioso all’isola di San Domingo; Utide, utide, o rustici from L’elisir d’amore; Zitta, zitta, non piangeft from L’ajo nell’imbarazzo.

ARIAS AND DUETS (QUEENS AND RIVALS)
Arias and duets for soprano and mezzo-soprano
Contents: Ah! dal Ciel discenda a raggio from Maria Stuarda; Ah, quando all’ara scorgem from Maria Stuarda; Alcun s’appressa! from Roberto Devereux; All’affitto – dolce il pianto from Roberto Devereux; Cielo, ai miei lunghi spasimi from Anna Bolena; Coppia inquara from Anna Bolena; Deh! Tu di un’umile preghiera from Maria Stuarda; Duchess, alle servide preci from Roberto Devereux; Ella di me, sollecita from Anna Bolena; In estasi; Per questa fiamma indomita from Anna Bolena; Quel sangue versato from Maria Stuarda; Quel viol in la mano from Gianni di Parigi; Quel viol in la mano from Maria Stuarda; Quel viol in la mano from Maria Stuarda; Qui dorme from Caterina Cornaro; Quel viol in la mano from Maria Stuarda; Sì; Io vi rivedo alfin! from Maria Stuarda; Suonata – l’ora from Stuarda; Duchessa, alle fervide preci from Anna Bolena; In estasi

Bella Siccome un Angelo
Ricordi R54441 ..............................................................$8.00
Composizioni de camera Vol. 1 (Mingardo)
Ricordi R103330 .............................................................$18.95
Composizioni de camera Vol. 2 (Mingardo)
Ricordi R103331 .............................................................$17.95
O luce di quest’ anima from Linda di Chamounix
Ricordi R54331 ..............................................................$4.95
Regine e Rivali (Queens and Rivals)
Arias and duets for soprano and mezzo-soprano
Contents: Ah! dal Ciel discenda a raggio from Maria Stuarda; Ah, quando all’ara scorgem from Maria Stuarda; Alcun s’appressa! from Roberto Devereux; All’affitto – dolce il pianto from Roberto Devereux; Cielo, ai miei lunghi spasimi from Anna Bolena; Coppia inquara from Anna Bolena; Deh! Tu di un’umile preghiera from Maria Stuarda; Duchess, alle servide preci from Roberto Devereux; Ella di me, sollecita from Anna Bolena; In estasi; Per questa fiamma indomita from Anna Bolena; Quel sangue versato from Roberto Devereux; Si, vuol di Francia il rege from Maria Stuarda; Tolta al dolore, tolta agli affanni from Maria Stuarda

Ricordi .............................................................$24.95

* Contemporary readers are advised that the italicization in the * indicates compositions which may be difficult for modern singers to perform. These pieces are printed in contemporary notation, and modern audiences may find that the style and melodic content do not conform to the expectations of the contemporary listener.
Regnava nel silenzio from Lucia di Lammermoor
Ricordi R54332 .................................................................$4.95

So anch’io la virtù magica from Don Pasquale
Ricordi R54329 .................................................................$4.95

Una furtiva lagrima from L’elisir d’amore
Ricordi R54412 .................................................................$4.95

Vien, Leonora, a piedi tuo from La Favorita
Ricordi R54443 .................................................................$4.95

Across the Western Ocean from 5 Sea Chanties
Schirmer ST41851 .............................................................$3.95

Blow Ye Winds from 5 Sea Chanties
Schirmer ST41850 .............................................................$3.95

Mobile Bay from 5 Sea Chanties Schirmer ........................................................................$3.95

Río Grande from 5 Sea Chanties
Schirmer ST41848 .............................................................$3.95

Shenandoah from 5 Sea Chanties
Schirmer ST1883 .............................................................$3.95

Contrepoint du jour Durand RR0049400 ..................$6.95

Les erreurs Durand RR0049300 .................................$6.95

La mome neant Durand RR004950 ...............................$6.95

Rengaine a pleurer Durand RR0049000 .......................$6.95

Rengaine pour piano Durand RR0049200 ....................$6.95

Les Diamants Durand DF0693300 ...............................$11.95

Loveliest of Trees Medium Low
Schirmer ST36252 .............................................................$3.95

The Songs of John Duke
G. Schirmer was the first publisher to accept the work of this prolific and beloved composer of art songs. This collection includes many of his best-known songs, all of which were originally published as individual sheets, but most have been unavailable for many years. Two previously unpublished songs appear here for the first time: “Elaine,” and “Fragment.” Additionally, we have made careful transpositions of many songs, making them accessible to more singers. (For each transposed song, the original key is also indicated.) This is first-rate collegiate literature. Schirmer

High voice and Piano ......................................................$12.95

Low voice and Piano ......................................................$12.95

Wedding Prayer High in G w/organ
Schirmer ST45914 .............................................................$3.95

Wedding Prayer Medium in E w/organ
Schirmer ST45914 .............................................................$3.95

Wedding Prayer Medium in E w/Piano
Schirmer ST41784 .............................................................$3.95

Wedding Prayer Medium in E w/organ
Schirmer ST45914 .............................................................$3.95

Wedding Prayer Low in C w/Piano
Schirmer ST41785 .............................................................$3.95

Du Printemps Durand ......................................................$6.95

Notre père (Lord’s Prayer) With organ accompaniment Durand .................................................................$11.95

Pie Jesu, Op. 9 High w/organ Durand ................................$12.95

Regard sur l’infini Durand ................................................$10.95

Pour une amie perdue Medium Durand ................................$9.95

2 Chants Populaires Bretagne
Durand DF1290101 .....................................................$4.95

Robe de l’univers Durand DF14171200 .........................$14.50

If I Could Tell You Medium in F
Schirmer ST39675 .............................................................$3.95

If I Could Tell You Low in E flat
Schirmer ST39674 .............................................................$3.95

Three Poems of Osip Mandelstam, Op. 23
Soprano, Rus/Eng. Elena Firsova’s music “of the utmost sparseness” provides the ideal setting for these introspective texts, with the pianist supporting the voice so delicately as to vanish at times. Firsova was born in Leningrad in 1950 to a family of physicists. After studies at the Moscow Conservatory she worked with Edison Denison, the well-known Soviet composer also trained as a mathematician. Schirmer ED3843 .................................................................$8.95

Contents: Clouds and Darkness • Lord, Thou Art My Refuge • Hear My Prayer • God is My shepherd • I Will Sing New Songs • Hear My Prayer, Lord • By the Waters of Babylon • Turn Thee to Me • I Will Lift Mine Eyes • Sing Ye a Joyful Song. Schirmer.

Come Sunday (Spiritual from Black, Brown, and Beige)
Low Schirmer ................................................................$3.95

3 Odelleottes Anacréontiques Mezzo-soprano, flute and piano Durand DF0889000 ..................$38.00

25 Selected Songs High, Fr/Eng
Schirmer LB1713 .............................................................$12.95

25 Selected Songs Low, Fr/Eng
Schirmer LB1714 .............................................................$12.95

Adieu Durand DF0484500 ...........................................$6.95

Cygnes sur l’eau Durand DF0980901 ............................$6.95

High Voice .................................................................$19.95

Low Voice .................................................................$19.95

L’horizon chimerique, Op. 118 Durand .........................$19.95

Le jardin clos Durand ...................................................$45.00

Mirages, Op. 113 Durand ...............................................$24.95

Recontre Durand DF0484300 .......................................$6.95

Toujours Durand DF0662600 ........................................$6.95

Elena Firsova’s music “of the utmost sparseness” provides the ideal setting for these introspective texts, with the pianist supporting the voice so delicately as to vanish at times. Firsova was born in Leningrad in 1950 to a family of physicists. After studies at the Moscow Conservatory she worked with Edison Denison, the well-known Soviet composer also trained as a mathematician. Schirmer ED3843 .................................................................$8.95
FRIEDRICH FLOTOW

- M'appari tutt' amor from Martha..................................................$5.95
- M'appari tutt' amor from Martha..................................................$3.95

J. FONTAINE

- Pres de Sylvie Durand DF135450..............................................$6.95

HENRI DE FONTENAILLES

- Les deux cœurs Durand DF0509000.............................................$6.95
- Obistation Durand.........................................................................$5.00
- Si j'étais High Durand..................................................................$6.95
- Si j'était Medium Durand.............................................................$6.95
- Trianon Durand.............................................................................$6.95

MALCOLM FORSYTH

- Three Métis Songs from Saskatchewan
  for Medium Voice and Piano (Dur.; 8' 10")
  • Adieu de la marieé • Chanson de la grenvouillére E.C. Kerby
  .................................................................................................$8.95

STEPHEN FOSTER

- Songs of Stephen Foster
  Original editions of 30 songs, complete with a biography
  of America's first great composer. Songs include:
  • Beautiful Dreamer • Camptown Races • Jeanie with the Light Brown
  Hair • My Old Kentucky Home • Oh! Susanna • Old Black Joe • Old
  Folks at Home (Sawanee River) • and more.
  Hal Leonard .....................................................................................$10.95

JEAN FRANCAIX

- Cantate des Vieldards
  Eschig ME0825100.......................................................................$54.00

CEasar FRANCK

- Panis Angelicus (O Lord Most Holy) High in A,
  Lt/Eng Schirmer ST45450.........................................................$3.95
- Panis Angelicus (O Lord Most Holy) Medium in G
  Lt/Eng Schirmer ST45451.........................................................$3.95
- Panis Angelicus (O Lord Most Holy) Low in F,
  Lt/Eng Schirmer ST45452.........................................................$3.95
- Panis Angelicus High, Ricordi R127663......................................$5.95

H. FRASER-SIMON

- Christopher Robin Is Saying His Prayers
  Hal Leonard .....................................................................................$3.95

RUDOLF FRILM

- Donkey Serenade from The Firefly
  (Stothart)
  Medium Schirmer ST41650..........................................................$3.95
- Giannina mia High Schirmer ST23753...........................................$3.95

EMANUELE GARCIA

- Tratto Completo Dell’ Arte del Canto Vol. 1
  (Mazzucato)
  Ricordi RER2185.........................................................................$24.95

PHILIPPE GAUBERT

- 4 Ballades Françaises Durand DF1069400......................................$11.75
- 6 Mélodies Durand DF0981400.....................................................$20.00

GIUSEPPE GIORDANI

- Caro mio ben High Schirmer ST37108.........................................$3.95
- Caro mio ben Medium Schirmer ST37107.....................................$3.95
- Caro mio ben Low Schirmer ST37106..........................................$3.95

REINHOLD GLIÈRE

- Concerto for Coloratura Soprano & Orchestra
  (piano reduction)
  Sikorski SIK2158.......................................................................$32.00

CHRISTOPH WILLIBALD GLUCK

- Arnez-vous Durand.......................................................................$3.95
- Che faro senza Euridice from Orfeo ed Euridice
  Ricordi R54387............................................................................$5.95

RICKY IAN GORDON

Ricky Ian Gordon is a talented American composer with a
natural affinity for vocal writing and word setting. His
songs have been performed by many important singers.
Gordon is equally at home writing for the concert hall,
opera, dance, theatre and film, and his interesting, hybrid
style reflects that versatility.

- Genius Child
  Song cycle for high voice. 10 songs to poetry of Langston
  Hughes, recorded by soprano Harolyn Blackwell on RCA.
  Contents: Border Line • Genius Child • Joy • Kid In The
  Park • My People • Prayer • Strange Hurt • To Be
  Somebody • Troubled Woman • Winter Moon.
  Williamson...............................................................$10.95

- A Horse with Wings
  Medium high voice. A collection of
  21 songs, including interesting notes about each from
  the composer. Contents: Afternoon on a Hill • Air • An Old
  Fashioned Song • Coyotes • Fewer Words • A Horse With
  Wings • I Am Cherry Alive • Janet Underneath the Roses •
  The Lake Isle Of Innisfree • My Sister's New Red Hat •
  Once I Was • Poem (Lana Turner Has Collapsed!) • The
  Red Dress • Souvenir • Sweet Song • Sycamore Trees •
  The Special Picnic • The Spring and the Fall • What Shall
  We Remember? • White Haired Woman • Will There
  Really Be a Morning? Williamson.............................$16.95

CHARLES GOUNOD

- Ave Maria (Bach-Gounod)
  High in G
  Schirmer ST24124.......................................................................$3.95
- Ave Maria (Bach-Gounod) High in F, Lt/Eng
  Schirmer ST24125.......................................................................$3.95
- Ave Maria (Bach-Gounod) Medium in E flat, Lt/Eng
  Schirmer ST25598.......................................................................$3.95
- Ave Maria (Bach-Gounod) Medium, Vn/Vc, Harmonium or
  Organ, Lt/Eng Schirmer ST25601..............................................$3.95
- Ave Maria (Bach-Gounod) Low in F, Lt/Eng
  Schirmer ST25599.......................................................................$3.95
- Entreat me not to leave thee (Song of Ruth)
  High w/Piano Schirmer ST8744..............................................$3.95
- Entreat me not to leave thee (Song of Ruth)
  Medium w/Organ Schirmer ST46208............................................$3.95
- Entreat me not to leave thee (Song of Ruth)
  Medium w/Piano Schirmer ST8745..............................................$3.95

PERCY GRAINGER

- Thirteen Folksongs
  Contents: Willow, Willow • The Twa Corbies • Died for
  Love • Six Dukes Went A-fishin • The Spring Of Thyme •
  Willow, Willow • The Twa Corbies • Died for
  Love • Six Dukes Went A-fishin • The Spring Of Thyme •
  • Harlem Night Song • In Time of Silver Rain • Late Last
  Night • Litany Luck • Night: Four Songs • Port Town •
  Song for a Dark Girl • Stars • When Sue Wears Red.
  Williamson...............................................................$12.95

- Greensleeves (Old English Folksong)
  (Stickles)
  Schirmer ST44213.......................................................................$3.95
OLIVIER GREIF

**The Book of Irish Saints**
Six song settings for English on the following texts: Saint Colm-Cille and the Cairn of Farewell; Saint Patrick and the Serpents; Saint Kevin and the Wild Beasts; Invocation to Saint Bride; A Rathlin Cradle Song; Saint Finnbarr’s Hermitage.

Salabert SEAS19553 .......................................................$17.95

EDVARD GRIEG

**Ich liebe dich (I Love Thee)**

- High, Gr/Eng
- Medium, Gr/Eng

Schirmer ST271060 ...........................................................$3.95

**Solveig’s Lied (Solveig’s Song)**

- High

Schirmer ST27519 ...........................................................$3.95

CHARLES GRIFFES

**Songs of Charles Griffes**

Charles Griffes (1884-1920) is regarded by some to be America’s first true composer of art music. During his lifetime, G. Schirmer was the only publisher willing to take a chance on the daring young composer. The publication of these volumes marks the first substantial collection of his songs, all of which were originally published in sheet form between 1907 and 1941. The music is rich and evocative, sounding fresh and alive.

**Volume I: High Voice and Piano**

- Contents: Evening Song • The Lament of Ian the Proud • Thy Dark Eyes to Mine • The Rose of the Night • Symphony in Yellow • In a Myrtle Shade • Waikiki • Two Rondels: This Book of Hours • Come, Love, Across the Sunlit Land

Schirmer ST388509 ...........................................................$7.95

**Volume II: Medium Voice and Piano**

- Contents: The First Snowfall • The Half-Ring Moon • An Old Song Re-Sung • Sorrow of Mydath • La Fuite de la Guitares et mandolines

Schirmer ST22381 ...........................................................$3.95

**Volume III: Medium Voice and Piano**

- Contents: Auf dem Teich, dem regungslos • Auf Tiers • A Feast of Lanterns

Schirmer ST39427 ...........................................................$7.95

GABRIEL GROVLEZ

**Guitares et mandolines**

- Durand DP0871000 ......................................................$7.75

**Trois Mélodies de Jean Dom**

- Durand .................................................................$16.95

ERNST GUIRAUD

**Piccolino**

- Durand .................................................................$15.00

DAVID GUION

**At the Cry of the First Bird**

- Schirmer ST319588 .....................................................$3.95

RICHARD HAGEMAN

**Do Not Go My Love**

High Schirmer ST27406 ....................................................$3.95

ERNSTO HALFFTER

**2 Canciones**

- Eschig ME0865450 ..................................................$22.25

**Pregon**

- Eschig ME0892100 ..................................................$11.50

GEORGE FRIDERIC HANDEL

**15 Arias**

- High, It/Eng

Contents: To Alcestis • Son confusa pastorella • Dimmi, crudele • Lascia ch’io • Let Me Wander, not Unseen • Notte cara • Non ti fidar • Io ti levo l’impero dell’armi • Svegliatemi nel core • Care selve • Se fedel vuoi ch’io ti creda • Piangero la sorte mia • Pensieri, voi mi tormentate • Where’er You Walk • Un cenno leggiadretto.

Schirmer LB1745 ............................................................$12.95

**Come Unto Him from Messiah** (Deis) High

- Schirmer ST37741 ......................................................$3.95

**Come Unto Him from Messiah** (Deis) Medium

- Schirmer ST39401 ......................................................$3.95

**He Shall Feed His Flock from Messiah** (Deis) High

- Schirmer ST43169 ......................................................$3.95

**I Know That My Redeemer Liveth from Messiah**

- High Schirmer ST1720 ..................................................$3.95

**I Know That My Redeemer Liveth from Messiah** Medium

- Schirmer ST39432 ......................................................$3.95

**Oh! Had I Jubal’s Lyre from Joshua**

- Schirmer ST13238 ......................................................$3.95

**Ombra mai fu from Oratorio R127487**

- Schirmer ST31948 ......................................................$8.95

**Where E’er You Walk from Semele (Heale) High in B flat Schirmer ST12358**

- Schirmer ST29427 ......................................................$3.95

**Where E’er You Walk from Semele (Heale) Medium in G Schirmer ST29429**

- Schirmer ST1720 ......................................................$3.95

**Where E’er You Walk from Semele (Heale) Low in F Schirmer ST38008**

- Schirmer ST39432 ......................................................$3.95

JOHN HARBISON

**Flashes & Illuminations**

- Baritone & Piano.

A deeply moving song cycle on texts by William Carlos Williams, Eugenio Montale, Elizabeth Bishop and others. Composed for baritone Sanford Sylvan. Contents: On the Greve • Chemin de Fer • The Winds of Dawn • Cirque d’Hiver • To Be Recited to Flossie on Her Birthday • December 1.

AMP .................................................................$12.95

**Gatsby Songs**

The original songs in a popular style from the opera The Great Gatsby, various voice ranges.

Harbison’s opera The Great Gatsby, based on the Fitzgerald novel, was premiered at the Metropolitan Opera in 1999. This charming collection of 14 songs represent the original music in a popular style the composer created as 1920s period music, with lyrics by Murray Horwitz. The voice ranges vary from song to song. Most are in a medium to medium high range. Contents: By the Shore • Kind of in Love • Funny New Feeling • A Saturday Night • Doin’ Fine • Cool • Who Can Say? • Strange. AMP.. $14.95

**Arias from The Great Gatsby**

Five concert arias from Harbison’s powerful opera The Great Gatsby, based on Scott F. Fitzgerald’s famous novel about the dark side of the American Dream. The Great Gatsby was commissioned and premiered by the Metropolitan Opera, where these arias were performed by Dawn Upshaw, Jerry Hadley, Lorraine Hunt Lieberson, Dwayne Croft and Susan Graham. AMP

**Daisy’s Aria: “Where is the old warm world?”**

(Baritone) ..........................................................$4.95

**Jordan’s Aria: “Five Years Ago I Knew Them Both”**

(Mezzo-soprano) ..........................................................$6.95

**Myrtle’s Aria: “Waiting”**

(Soprano) ..........................................................$4.95

**Gatsby’s Aria: “Everyone was here”**

(Tenor) ..........................................................$6.95

**Nick’s Aria: “I Remember Long Ago”**

(Barocone) ..........................................................$6.95
JAKE HEGGIE

**Mirabai Songs** Soprano or Mezzo Soprano
Mirabai’s ecstatic religious poetry was written in 16th century India. When she was 27, her husband was killed in a war. Mirabai refused to die on her husband’s funeral pyre, as was the custom. Instead, she left her family compound, wrote her poems to Krishna, the Dark One, and sang and danced them in the streets.

**5 Romantic Songs** AMP7959-3 $3.95

**11 Songs** for solo medium voice
Contents: Always it’s spring • What If... • Jabberwocky • The Message • The Lamb • She Tells Her Love • The Shepherd • To an Isle in the Water • What If... • Where the Music Comes From.

**Thirteen Songs** AMP95744-13 $4.95

**12 Moravian Songs**

**Arthur Honegger**

**3 Psalms** (34,140, 238) Salabet SEAS13889 $6.95

**6 Poems of Apollinaire**
Contents: A la “Santé” • Clotilde • Autonne • Les Salzimbaques • L’adieu • Les cloches. Salabet SECA251 $10.95

**Melodies et Chansons**

Honegger (1892-1955) became famous as a young man as one of the Parisian group known as “Les Six.” Being basically a traditional romantic, he was the least likely member of the avant-garde clan. Today Honegger is best remembered for his large pieces (such as King David and Une Cantate de Noël), but he was also an excellent composer of chanson. This is a major recital literature that has languished in relative obscurity. The collection contains 36 songs in French, spanning more than 30 years of the composer’s career. Original keys only, various voice ranges. Salabet SEAS18772 $19.95

**Alan Hovhaness**

**As on the Night** (Christmas Ode) AMP95744-13 $4.95

**Karel Husa**

**12 Moravian Songs** AMP A719 $7.50
JACQUES IBERT

Persée et Andromède Durand DF1156600 $69.00

CHARLES IYES

3 Songs
Contents: Two Little flowers • The Greatest Man • Where the Eagle Amp6843 $7.50

7 Songs
Contents: Evening • Charlie Rutlage • The Indians • Maple Leaves • The Sec’t • Serenity • Walking
AMP6621-16 $9.95

11 Songs and 2 Harmonizations (Kirckpatrick)
Contents: Rock of Ages • Far From my Heav’ly Home • There is a Certain Garden • A Scotch Lullaby • God Bless and Keep Thee • No More • Pictures • The One Way • Peaks • Yellow Leaves • A Sea Dirge • Christmas Carol
In the Mornin’ AMP6737-38 $12.95

Serenity AMP A377 $1.50

ROBERT KAPILOW

Dr. Suess’s Gertrude McFuzz For Soprano, Boy Soprano and Piano. Schirmer ED4109 $19.95

FRANZ LISZT

Mattinata Piano/vocal score Schirmer ED4067 $24.95

ERNESTO LECUONA

Plácido Domingo: Always In My Heart
(Siempre en Mi Corazón)
11 songs from Domingo’s CD: Always in My Heart: Andalucia • Canto Karabali • Damisela Encantadora • Juventud • La Comparsa • Malagueña • Maria La o • Noche Azul • Por Eso Te Quiero • Siboney • Siempre en mi Corazón. Includes photos, English translations of the lyrics, and bio on Lecuona and Domingo. Marks....$10.95

JACQUES LEGUERNEY

4 Melodies Eschig ME0868400 $24.95

LEON KIRCHNER

The Twilight Stood AMP7939 $7.95

CHARLES KOECHLIN

Méodies et Chansons Salabert SEAS19110X $60.00

RICHARD KOUNTZ

Prayer of the Norwegian Child Medium High Schirmer ST41207 $3.95

Prayer of the Norwegian Child Medium Low Schirmer ST33745 $3.95

Sleigh High Schirmer ST32850 $3.95

VINCENT LARBEY

A Isis Durand $6.95

Album de timbres Durand $6.95

Cendres Durand $6.95

Danse Durand $6.95

Hymene Durand $6.95

Promise volage Durand $6.95

Si l’on gardait Durand $6.95

Le Square Durand $6.95

ORLANDE LASSUS

Mon cœur se recommande Durand DC001115 $6.95

DANIEL LAZARUS

Epitaphe Durand DF1327900 $6.95

Mouettes Durand DF1328000 $6.95

Sonnet 17 Durand DF1328100 $6.95

JOHN LEAVITT

A Jubilant Song Contents: Aura Lee • The Bells • Between Two Hills • Deep River • A Girl’s Garden • A Jubilant Song • Oh Captain! My Captain! • Prairie Waters by Night • Southern Ships and Settlers • The Sky Was...
00740128 Medium High $10.95

00740129 Medium Low $10.95

FRANZ LEHÁR

Vilia from The Merry Widow In German and English, with plot notes for study. The Vocal Library. Hal Leonard $3.95

LAURENCE LECNON

Wedding Benediction Schirmer ST41917 $3.95

JEAN BAPTISTE LULLY

Air de Venus Durand DC0020900 $7.75

Le Bourgeois Gentilhomme Durand DC0220800 $7.75

Bois épais Durand DC008000 $6.95
FEDERICO MOMPOU

SAVERIO MERCADANTE

OLIVIER MESSIAEN

DARIUS MILHAUD

Mozart Arias

FEDERICO MOMPOU

CLAUDIO MONTEVERDI

WOLFGANG AMADEUS MOZART

---

\[50480034\] Five Songs Written in 1983, with texts in English by the composer. The music is charged with emotion, with a spinning, lyric line, and is Menotti's best recital work to date. Contents: The Eternal Prisoner • The Idle Gift • The Longest Wait • My Ghost • The Swing.
Schirmer ED3596 .................................................. $8.95

\[50285710\] Hero Schirmer ST4249 ........................................... $3.95

\[50285590\] Lullaby from The Consul Schirmer ST42333 .......... $4.95

\[50483338\] Martin's Lie vocal score. Schirmer ED4072 .......... $39.95

\[50285590\] To This We've Come (Magda's Aria) from The Consul Schirmer ST42335 ........................................ $3.95

\[50482695\] Arie da camera Ricordi R136930 ................................ $17.95

\[50561106\] 3 Mélodies Durand ............................................. $12.95

\[50562365\] Chants de terre et de ciel Durand ........................................ $39.95

\[50561062\] Poèmes pour Mi, Book 1 Durand ........................................ $17.95

\[50560205\] Poèmes pour Mi, Book 2 Durand ........................................ $17.95

\[50561500\] Poèmes de Jean Cocteau Eschig ........................................ $27.95

\[50564873\] 4 Poèmes de Claudel Durand DF0983600.................. $19.95

\[50563576\] 4 Poèmes de Leo Latif Durand DF0983300 .................. $30.00

\[50561152\] Catalogue de fleurs Durand ........................................ $23.95

\[50417990\] Chansons de négresse Contents: Abandonnee • Mon histoire • Sans feu ni lieu.
Salabert SEAS15040 .................................................. $7.95

\[50481566\] Mélodies and Chansons A collection of 28 Milhaud vocal classics never before available in one volume. Includes the song groupings: Sept Poèmes • Trois Poèmes en Prose • Chansons de négresse • Trois Chansons de Troubadour • Cinque Chansons • Chansons du Capitaine • La Java de la Femme • Deux Airs • Trois Chansons de la “Rose des Vents”. Smythe-sewn for lasting value.
Salabert SEAS18989 .................................................. $24.95

\[50561513\] Petit peu de musique Durand DF1231600 .................. $30.00

\[50561139\] Poèmes juifs Eschig ............................................. $45.00

\[50560947\] Suite de souvenirs S/A/T/B solists & mixed ensemble, vocal score Eschig ........................................ $78.00

\[50560959\] 5 Melodies Eschig ME0842000 .................................. $30.00

\[50418030\] Combat del sonni combat du reve Salabert SEAS16071 ........................................ $10.95

\[50484878\] Mélodies et Chansons In his piano works, Mompou showed himself to be a master of exquisite miniature with a haunting intimacy. These qualities are no less true of his songs, which are relatively unknown. This beautiful, lyric music is in rather a 20th-century “salon” style, reminding the listener occasionally of Poulenc. 22 songs are included. Songs in French and Catalan. Salabert SEAS18775 ........................................ $19.95

\[50019470\] A voce sola (Arie, canzonette and recitative) (Malipiero) Contents: Er' gia tutta mia • La mia turca • Lamento d'Arianna • Maledetto sia l'aspet • Ohime ch'i'o cado • se i languidi miei • Si dolce e, l tormenti.
Ricordi R126000 .................................................. $4.95

Salabert SEAS18989 .................................................. $24.95

\[50564000\] 21 Concert Arias for Soprano, Vol. I Contents: Voi avete un cor fedele • K. 217 • Ah, lo previdi! K. 272 • Alcandro, lo confessò•... Non so d'onde viene, K. 294 • Basta, vincesti... Ah non lasciarmi, no, K. 486a • Poipi di Tessaglia! K. 316 • Komet her, ihr frehen sunder, K. 146 • Ma che vi fece • stelle... Sperar vicino il lido, K. 368 • Misera, dove son!... Ah! non son io che cielo, K. 374 • Nehmt meinen Dank, K. 383. Schirmer LB1751 ........................................ $12.95

\[50261400\] 21 Concert Arias for Soprano, Vol. II Contents: Mia speranza adorata!... Ah, non sai, quel pena, K. 416 • Voi sliegiegvent, oh Dio, K. 418 • No, no, no che non sei capace, K. 419 • Non piu. Tutto ascolti... Non temer, amat(m) bene, K. 490 • Chi'io mi scordi di te... Non temer, amato bene, K. 505 • Bella mia fiamma... Resta • cara, K. 528 • Ah se in ciel, benigne stelle, K. 538 • Al desio di chi t'adorà, K. 577 • Alma grande e nobil core, K. 578 • In te, chia, qui, sia, K. 582 • Vado, ma dove? K. 583. Schirmer LB1752 ........................................ $12.95

\[50277660\] Alleluia from Exsultate Jubilate (Deis) High in F Schirmer ST34567 .................................................. $3.95

\[50277670\] Alleluia from Exsultate Jubilate (Deis) Medium in E Flat Schirmer ST34568 .................................................. $3.95

\[50277680\] Alleluia from Exsultate Jubilate (Deis) Low in C Major Schirmer ST34569 .................................................. $3.95

\[50019510\] Battì, battì from Don Giovanni Ricordi R53436 ........................................ $5.95

\[50280190\] Battì, battì from Don Giovanni It/Eng Schirmer ST37379 .................................................. $3.95

\[50102890\] Dalla sua pace la mia dipende Ricordi R109964 ........................................ $7.00

\[50098680\] Deh! vieni, non tardar from Le Nozze di Figaro Ricordi R109842 .................................................. $3.95

\[50489866\] Eight Mozart Operatic Arias for the Soprano Voice edited by Eleanor Steber and Rita Beatie Eleanor Steber was one of the greatest interpreters of Mozart ever to grace the opera stage. In this unique aria collection she has given intricated editings that convey her ideas about vocal style in Mozart. All of Miss Steber's editings are printed in gray, giving them clarity against the black of the music. A plot synopsis, character analysis, translation and musical coaching precedes each aria. Ample prefatory material discusses Mozartean performance practices. This volume is a must for any soprano. Contents: Battì, Battì; Non mi dir; Porgi amor; Dove sono; Deh vieni, non tardar; Non so pié; Voi che sapete; Ach, ich fühl's. Schirmer .................................................. $10.95

\[50102870\] Il mio tesoro intanto from Don Giovanni Ricordi R126000 ........................................ $4.95

\[50563475\] La jeune fille et la violette Durand DC0084500 ........................................ $6.95

\[50102860\] Madama il catalogo e questo Ricordi R54473 .................................................. $6.00

\[00740042\] Mozart Arias for Soprano Ten lyric arias with recorded accompaniments. Robert L. Larsen, pianist. Edited by Robert L. Larsen and Richard Walters. With historical notes, plot synopses, and translations for study. Contents: Zeffiretti lusinghieri from Idomoneo • S’altro che lagrime from La Clemenza di Tito • Pupile amate from Lucio Silla • Welche Wonne, welche Lust from Die Einführung aus dem Serail • Una donna a quindici anni from Così fan tutte • Deh vieni, non tardar from Le Nozze di Figaro • Porgi, amor from Le Nozze di Figaro • Ach, ich fühll's from Die Zauberflöte • Battì, battì from Don Giovanni • Vedi, carino from Don Giovanni. The Vocal Library Hal Leonard Book/CD ................................................ $16.95

\[00740043\] Mozart Arias for Mezzo-Soprano Ten lyric arias with recorded accompaniments; Robert L. Larsen, pianist. Edited by Robert L. Larsen and Richard Walters. With historical notes, plot synopses and translations for study. Contents: Non so più from Le Nozze di Figaro • Voi, che sapete from Le Nozze di Figaro • Smanie implacabili from Così fan tutte • Il capro e la capretta from Le Nozze di Figaro • E amore un ladroncello from Così fan tutte • Torna di Tito a lato from La Clemenza di Tito • Va, l’errore mio palesa from Mitridate • Deh, per questo istante solo from La Clemenza di Tito • Son reo, l’errore confessò from Mitridate • Parto, parto from La Clemenza di Tito. The Vocal Library Hal Leonard Book/CD ................................................ $16.95
**Mozart Arias for Tenor**

Ten lyric arias with recorded accompaniments: Robert L. Larsen, pianist. Edited by Robert L. Larsen and Richard Walters. With historical notes, plot synopses and translations for study. Contents: Dalla sua pace from Don Giovanni • Il mio tesoro from Don Giovanni • Dies Bildnis ist bezaubernd schön from Die Zauberflöte • Un’aura amorosa from Così fan tutte • wie angstlich from Die Entführung aus dem Serail • Frisch zum Kampfe! from Die Entführung aus dem Serail • Ich baue ganz from Die Entführung aus dem Serail • Hier soll ich dich denn sehen from Die Entführung aus dem Serail • Ah! lo veggio quell’anima bella from Così fan tutte • In quegli anni from Le Nozze di Figaro. The Vocal Library Hal Leonard Book/CD ............................................. $16.95

**Mozart Arias for Baritone/Bass**

Ten lyric arias with recorded accompaniments: Robert L. Larsen, pianist. Edited by Robert L. Larsen and Richard Walters. With historical notes, plot synopses and translations for study. Contents: Hai gia vinta la causa from Le Nozze di Figaro • Non siate ritrosi from Così fan tutte • Se vuol ballare from Le Nozze di Figaro • Aprite un po’ quelli’occhi from Le Nozze di Figaro • Non più andrai from Le Nozze di Figaro • Donne mie, la fate a tanti from Così fan tutte • Fin ch’han dal vino from Don Giovanni • Deh, vieni all’albergo from Don Giovanni • Der Vogelfänger bin ich ja from Die Zauberflöte • Ein Mädchen oder Weibchen from Die Zauberflöte. The Vocal Library Hal Leonard Book/CD ............................................. $16.95

**Mozart: Arie Scelte per Soprano (19 Arie)** It/Ger

Contents: From Il re Pastore: Barbara! oh Dio! • Alla selva, lusinghieri • D’Oreste, d’Ajace ho in seno i tormenti; from Le Nozze di Figaro amorosa • Ah! lo veggio quell’anima bella; from Le Nozze di Figaro • In quegli anni from Le Nozze di Figaro • In quegli anni in cui val poco; from Die Entführung aus dem Serail • Ich baue ganz from Die Entführung aus dem Serail • Ich liebte, war so glücklich • Martern aller Arten • Ich fühl’s • Es ist verschwunden; from Die Zauberflöte: Dies Bildnis ist bezaubernd schön; from La Clemenza di Tito: Deh, se piacer mi vuoi • Non più di fiori • La vendetta, oh la vendetta; from Die Zauberflöte: Solche herzergreifende Läufen! • Ha! wie will ich triumphieren!; from Così fan tutte: Non siate ritrosi • Donne mie, la fate a tanti • Rovolte a lui lo sguardo • Vorrei dir e cor non ho; from Don Giovanni: Madamina! Il catalogo e questo • Ah, pieta! Signori miei! • Ho capito! Signor si! • Fin ch’han dal vino calda la testa • Deh, vieni all’albergo, mio tesoro! • Meta di voi qui vadano.

Ricordi RER2291............................................. $22.95

**Non più andrai from Le Nozze di Figaro**

Schirmer ST39923 ............................................................................. $3.95

**Non più andrai from Le Nozze di Figaro**

Ricordi R109868 ................................................................. $7.00

**Non so più cosa son from Le Nozze di Figaro**

Ricordi R109869 ................................................................. $5.95

**Non so più cosa son from Le Nozze di Figaro**

Schirmer ST22569 ............................................................................. $3.95

**Porgi amor from Le Nozze di Figaro**

Ricordi R109868 ................................................................. $5.95

**Vedrai carino, se sei buonino; from Don Giovanni**

Ricordi R54349 ............................................................................. $4.95

**Voi che sapete from Le Nozze di Figaro**

High in G minor Schirmer ST43602 ............................................. $3.95

**Voi che sapete from Le Nozze di Figaro**

Medium in F Schirmer ST42443 ............................................. $3.95

**Voi che sapete from Le Nozze di Figaro**

Low in F Schirmer ST39923 ............................................. $3.95

**Voi che sapete from Le Nozze di Figaro**

Durand .................... $6.95

**Voi che sapete from Le Nozze di Figaro**

Durand .................... $6.95

**Voi che sapete from Le Nozze di Figaro**

Schirmer ST39923 ............................................. $3.95

**Voi che sapete from Le Nozze di Figaro**

Ricordi R54349 ............................................................................. $5.95

**MODEST MUSSORGSKY**

**Complete Songs**

A major edition of 67 songs, all in the original keys, which covers a variety of voice types. Cyrillic and transliteration are included with each song, as are line by line English translations for study. Mussorgsky’s rich imagination as a composer of song is not well-known. The style is unique, the music directly emotional. There are four complete song cycles in the edition. The first, “Youthful Years,” is an unconventional song grouping; not written for the same voice type, a “song cycle” that’s more a convenience of collecting early work. It would better be viewed as 17 individual songs. The other three cycles are “The Nursery” (for mezzo-soprano), “Sunless” (for mezzo-soprano or baritone), and “Songs and Dances of Death” (mezzo-soprano or soprano). There are also 32 individual songs not in cycles. Mussorgsky wrote substantial revisions of 11 songs; both the original version and the second version are included for these.

Schirmer LB2018............................................................................. $29.95

**WILLIAM HENRY NEIDLINGER**

**The Birthday of a King**

High in B-flat Schirmer ST9229 ............................................................................. $3.95

**The Birthday of a King**

Medium in A-flat Schirmer ST9230 ............................................................................. $3.95

**The Birthday of a King**

Low in F Schirmer ST41575 ............................................................................. $3.95

**JOHN JACOB NILES**

**Black Is the Color of My True Love’s Hair**

High in G minor Schirmer ST43602 ............................................. $3.95

**Black Is the Color of My True Love’s Hair**

Medium in F minor Schirmer ST42443 ............................................. $3.95
JOAQUIN MARIA NIN-CULMELL

2 Chansons populaires cubaines
Eschig ME0878100..............................................$12.00

4 Chansons populaires de Catalogne
Eschig ME0722400..............................................$16.95

5 Chansons traditionnelles espagnoles
Eschig ME0085200..............................................$29.95

6 Chansons populaires sephardiques
Eschig.............................................................$26.95

12 Chansons populaires de Catalogne, Volume 1
Eschig ME0673800..............................................$24.95

12 Chansons populaires de Catalogne, Volume 2
Eschig ME0675800..............................................$24.95

Si ves un monte de espumas
Eschig ME0878300..............................................$7.50

JOAQUIN NIN

10 Noëls espagnols
Eschig.............................................................$34.95

14 Airs anciens, Volume 1
Eschig.............................................................$40.00

14 Airs anciens, Volume 2
Eschig.............................................................$40.00

20 Chants populaires, Volume 1
Eschig.............................................................$40.00

20 Chants populaires, Volume 2
Eschig.............................................................$40.00

JAVIER ORTIME

6 Chansons populaires de Catalogne
Eschig ME0878100..............................................$12.00

LAURENT PETITGIRARD

12 Poèmes de Guillaume Apollinaire
Ricordi ..........................$17.95

15 Poèmes de Paul Eluard
Durand ........................................$50.00

18 Chansons et lieder
Eschig.............................................................$40.00

MALVIN PETSCH

13 Flute Pieces
Durand ..................................$27.00

MARC POUILLET

20 Chants populaires de Catalogne
Eschig ......................................................$24.95

28 Airs anciens
Eschig ......................................................$49.95

23 Chansons populaires de Catalogne
Eschig.............................................................$59.95

LUDOVICUS K. PROUD

32 Chansons populaires de Catalogne
Eschig ...........................................$64.95

FERNANDO OBRADORS

Canciones Clásicas Españolas
Contents: Al amor • Con amores la mi madre • Coplas de curro dulce • Coraz¬n porque pasais • Dos cantares populares • El majo celoso • La mi sola Laureola.
Salabert SEAS16321.........................$17.95

GEORGE O'BRIEN

I Walked Today Where Jesus Walked
High in B flat Schirmer ST37533...............................$3.95

I Walked Today Where Jesus Walked
Medium in G Schirmer ST37531...............................$3.95

I Walked Today Where Jesus Walked
Low in E Schirmer ST41385...............................$3.95

THOMAS PASATIERI

3 Sonnets from the Portuguese
Schirmer ED3431..............................................$4.50

Day of Love (song cycle)
Schirmer ED3076..............................................$10.75

Windsongs: A Collection of Songs for Soprano
Schirmer ED3740 ..............................................$10.95

CLAUDE PASCAL

La Farce du Contrebandier
Durand DF1336400..............................................$32.00

G. PAULIN

Chemin de lune
Durand .....................................................$6.95

C. PEDRELL

3 Pastora les
Eschig ME0202900............................$40.00

A. PESTALOZZA

Ciribiribin
En/It. Ricordi RLD173.................................$5.95

LAURENT PETITGIRARD

Air de la colorature
High voice. From the opera Joseph Merrick dit Elephant Man. Durand..............................................$8.95

GABRIEL PIERNE

Izeyl
Durand .....................................................$6.95

P. PIVO

La forêt qui rêve
Durand DF1319100..............................$20.00

AMILCARE PONCHIELLI

Voce di donna o d’Angelo
Ricordi R109923.................................$7.00

FRANCIS POULENC

2 Mélodies
Eschig ......................................................$19.95

3 Poèmes
Durand ........................................$31.95

12 Chants populaires de Catalogne
Eschig ME0675800..............................................$24.95

12 Chants populaires de Catalogne
Eschig ME0673800..............................................$24.95

4 Poèmes d’Appollinaire
Salabert SEAS14912..............................$12.95

5 Poèmes de Paul Eluard
Durand ........................................$31.95

6 Mélodies
Eschig ME0699700..............................................$24.95

12 Chants Durand..........................$60.00

12 Poèmes de Guillaume Appollinaire
Eschig LS0003701..............................................$32.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Composer</th>
<th>Catalog</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50405150</td>
<td>Ais chantes pour soprano</td>
<td>Giacomo Puccini</td>
<td>Schirmer ST43294</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50405160</td>
<td>Bal masqué</td>
<td>Hector Berlioz</td>
<td>Durand</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50561033</td>
<td>Banalités (medium)</td>
<td>Emigdio Eschig</td>
<td>Schirmer</td>
<td>$28.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50561021</td>
<td>Le Bestiaire</td>
<td>Emigdio Eschig</td>
<td>Schirmer</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50562635</td>
<td>Bleuet Durand</td>
<td>Amédée Desprez</td>
<td>Durand</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50561210</td>
<td>Chansons villageoises</td>
<td>Emigdio Eschig</td>
<td>Schirmer</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50562151</td>
<td>Les Chemins de l’amour</td>
<td>Emigdio Eschig</td>
<td>Schirmer</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50432190</td>
<td>Cinq Poèmes de Max Jacob</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50562818</td>
<td>Cocardes (3 Mélodies)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$21.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50562336</td>
<td>La Courte Paille</td>
<td></td>
<td>$21.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50562637</td>
<td>Dernier Poème</td>
<td></td>
<td>$11.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50418100</td>
<td>Deux Poèmes de Louis Aragon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50418120</td>
<td>Douze Mélodies (12 Songs) Volume I</td>
<td></td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50418130</td>
<td>Douze Mélodies (12 Songs) Volume II Medium</td>
<td></td>
<td>$22.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50413790</td>
<td>Fiançailles pour rire</td>
<td></td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50562144</td>
<td>La Fraicheur et le Feu</td>
<td></td>
<td>$34.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50403510</td>
<td>La Grenouillère</td>
<td></td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50413090</td>
<td>Huit Chansons polonaises</td>
<td></td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50481186</td>
<td>Mélanges et Chansons</td>
<td></td>
<td>$27.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50405250</td>
<td>Miroirs brûlants</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50405280</td>
<td>Miroirs brillants (Eluard)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50561399</td>
<td>Montparnasse Hyde Park</td>
<td></td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50562314</td>
<td>Paul et Virginie</td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50562285</td>
<td>Le Pont, Un Poème</td>
<td></td>
<td>$16.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50563480</td>
<td>Rêdeuse au front de verre</td>
<td></td>
<td>$7.75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50562171</td>
<td>Rosemonde</td>
<td></td>
<td>$11.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50561430</td>
<td>Séchèresse</td>
<td></td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50560746</td>
<td>Tel jour, telle nuit</td>
<td></td>
<td>$26.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50560937</td>
<td>Le Travail du peintre</td>
<td></td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50418170</td>
<td>Trois Poèmes de Louise Lalanne</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Composer</th>
<th>Catalog</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50483666</td>
<td>The Giraffes Go To Hamburg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50483528</td>
<td>I Want Magic from A Streetcar Named Desire</td>
<td></td>
<td>$3.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50483226</td>
<td>The Magic Number</td>
<td></td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50483529</td>
<td>Sea Air from A Streetcar Named Desire</td>
<td></td>
<td>$3.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50483603</td>
<td>Three Dickinson Songs</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50564240</td>
<td>A Streetcar Named Desire</td>
<td></td>
<td>$3.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50482038</td>
<td>Arias for Tenor</td>
<td></td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50074005</td>
<td>3 Puccini Arias for Soprano</td>
<td></td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50097030</td>
<td>Ch’ella mi creda from La fanciulla del West</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50100930</td>
<td>E lucevan le stelle from Tosca</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50074702</td>
<td>Early Puccini for Soprano: Five Arias from Le Villi and Edgar</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50099160</td>
<td>In questa reggia from Turandot</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50100590</td>
<td>Mi chiamano Mimi from La bohème</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50286610</td>
<td>Three Dickinson Songs</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5051740</td>
<td>Nessun dorma from Turandot</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A fascinating collection of six songs dating from 1893-1910, all posthumously published, and collected here for the first time. Historical and critical notes are included for each piece. Contents: Ballade de la reine morte • Chanson du rouet • Chanson écossaise • Si morne • Tripates • Un grand sommeil noir.

Salabert SEAS18468 ..............................................$17.95

MAX Reger

50229090 Noël des jouets Fr/Eng Salabert SECA02272 ..........$4.95
50230000 Rêves Durand DR1107600 .....................................$7.95
50616720 Ronsard a son aimée Durand DR1057790 .............$9.95
50615780 Sainte (St. Mallarmé) Durand DR0724801 ............$12.95
50605580 Shéhérazade (complete) Durand .........................$24.95
50624640 Sur l’herbe Durand DR0724812 .............................$12.95
50653070 Tout gaï! Durand ..............................................$6.95

ottorino Respighi

4 Liriche su testi di poeti armeni (Ricordi):

No. 1: No, non è morto il figlio tuo .....................$7.95
No. 2: La mamma è come il pane caldo ...............$8.95
No. 3: Io sono la madre .......................................$8.95
No. 4: Mattino di luce ........................................$12.95
5 Liriche Mezzo-soprano or baritone Contents: Canto funebre • I tempi assai lo • La fine • Par l’etereine • Par les soirs Ricordi R117196 ......................................$10.95

Deità Silvane Contents: I Fauni • Musica in Horto • Egle • Acqua • Crepuscolo. Ricordi R117086 ..............................................$11.95

50020210 Laud to the Nativity Vocal score, En Ricordi R133002 ..............................................$11.95

Pierre Reuel

50565311 Autrefois Durand ...........................................$6.95
50562825 Un jour ailleurs Durand ....................................$6.95
50565310 Le pont bleu Durand ........................................$6.95
50565312 Promenade Durand .........................................$6.95

Rhéné-Baton

50565314 Un bruit de rames Durand ...............................$6.95
50565317 Esprit en Dieu Durand ...................................$6.95
50565315 Lune de cuivre Durand ...................................$6.95
50615318 Nuit d’autrefois Durand ...................................$6.95
50615316 Il pleut de petits Durand ...................................$7.95
50615319 Sérénade melancolique Durand ..........................$6.95
50565320 Tendresse Mezzo-soprano or baritone Durand .........$6.95
50615313 Verger fleuri Durand .......................................$6.95

Luigi Ricci

50012440 Variazioni Cadenze for Female Voices Vol. 1 Ricordi RER1903 ..............................................$14.95
50012450 Variazioni Cadenze for Male Voices Vol. 2 Ricordi RER1904 ..............................................$14.95
50012510 Variazioni appendi (all voices): Traditional Cadenzas Ricordi RER1933 ..............................................$14.95

C. Robert

50563014 Quand Madelon Durand ..................................$3.95

J. Varley Roberts

50284520 Seek Ye the Lord Low w/Piano or Organ in F Schirmer ST41638 ..............................................$3.95

Richard Rodgers

The Songs of Richard Rodgers

The most accomplished composer in the history of the American musical theatre was Richard Rodgers (1902-1979), with a professional career on Broadway that spanned more than 50 years. In an edition designed especially for singers, 45 songs have been carefully chosen from both the Rodgers & Hart and Rodgers & Hammerstein output. The accompaniments support the singer, rather than including the melody in the piano part throughout, as in the standard sheet music editions of these songs. Most of these songs are transposed for the first time ever in this new collection.

Contents: Bewitched • Climb Ev’ry Mountain • Do I Love You Because You’re Beautiful? • Edelweiss • Falling in Love with Love • Hello, Young Lovers • I Could Write a Book • I Didn’t Know What Time It Was • I Have Dreamed • I Wish I Were in Love Again • If I Loved You • Isn’t It Romantic? • It Might As Well Be Spring • It Never Entered My Mind • The Lady Is a Tramp • Love, Look Away • Manhattan • My Favorite Things • My Funny Valentine • My Heart Stood Still • My Lord and Master (high voice only) • My Romance • No Other Love • Nobody’s Heart • Oh, What a Beautiful Mornin’ • People Will Say We’re in Love • Sollievo (low voice only) • Some Enchanted Evening • Something Wonderful • The Sound of Music • The Surrey with the Fringe on Top • The Sweetest Sounds • Ten Cents a Dance • There’s a Small Hotel • This Can’t Be Love • This Nearly Was Mine • Thou Swell • To Keep My Love Alive • Where or When • With a Song in My Heart • A Wonderful Guy • You Are Never Away • You Took Advantage of Me • You’re Never Alone • You’re Never Away • You Talk of Me • You’ll Never Walk Alone • You’re Nearer • Younger Than Springtime. Hal Leonard

00740166 High Voice ......................................................$17.95
00740167 Low Voice ......................................................$17.95

Robert X. Rodriguez

50483487 Con Flor y Canto Cantata for solists, chorus, children’s chorus and orchestra (piano/vocal score) Schirmer ED4096 ..............................................$39.95

50482415 Prallne and Fudge w/piano or harpsichord Schirmer ......................................................$5.45

Sigmund Romberg

50274710 Will You Remember, Sweetheart from Maytime Schirmer ST28658 ..............................................$3.95

Joseph-Guy Ropartz

50562868 3 Prières Durand DF1082700 ..................................$11.95
50562399 Ave Verum w/organ Durand DF1082600 .........$7.95
50561911 Psalmus 129 Durand DF1310800 .......................$18.95
50561905 Requiem Vocal score Durand .........................$45.00
50561696 Vierge Sainte Durand DF1069300 ......................$6.95

Léon Roques

50569063 40 Noëls Anciens For one or two voices with piano or organ Durand DF0367201 .........................$45.00

Manuel Rosenthal

50561068 Ronsardises Eschig ME2035300 ..........................$40.00
GIOACCHINO ROSSINI
50483184 Arias for Soprano (Arie di melodramma italiano)
edited by Gabriele Gravagna
This excellent edition features a combination of familiar arias and neglected masterworks from Rossini's serious operas: La scala di seta, Sigismondo. Elisabetta Regina d'Inghilterra, Adelaide di Borgogna, Adina, La donna del lago, Maometto II, Semiramide, Il Viaggio a Reims, Guillaume Tell. Includes plot notes and English translations for study. Ricordi R136511
$24.95

50483660 Arias for Tenor (Arie di melodramma italiano)
edited by Gabriele Gravagna
Contents: Ah come mai non senti (Otello) • Ah dov'è, dov'è il cimento? (Semiramide) • Asile héritière/0 mutuo asil del pianto (Guillaume Tell) • Aurora! ah sorgerei (La donna del lago) • Il tuo rigore insano (L'Occasioné fa il ladro) • Lungi dal figlio amato (Demetrio e Polibio) • Nessun maggior dolore (Otello) • O lusinghiero amor (La Gazzetta) • Se ostinata ancor non cedi (Tancredi) • Torni d'amor la face (Tancredi) • Un vago sembiante (Il turco in Italia), Ricordi
$24.95

50020330 Bel raggio lusingher from Semiramide
Ricordi R54359
$4.95

50010250 Eco, ridente in cielo from Il barbiere di Siviglia
Ricordi R54427
$5.95

50020390 Gorghi e solfeggi per Rendere la Voce Apre e Imparare il bel Canto
Ricordi RER2389
$7.95

50010250 La Calunnia e un venticello
Ricordi R54474
$7.00

50020360 La Danza (Tarantella Napoletana) High
Ricordi R32364
$4.95

50089960 La Danza (Tarantella Napoletana) Medium.
Ricordi R15331
$5.95

50484848 La Danza (Tarantella Napoletana)
Ricordi RLD281
$4.95

50085210 La Promessa (The Promise)
En/Ir, Fr, Ab.
Ricordi RLD370
$3.70

50013430 La regata veneziana
High Ricordi RER2558
$8.95

50020460 Largo al factotum from Il barbiere di Siviglia
Ricordi R54345
$6.95

50020450 Selva opaca, deserta brughiera from Guglielmo Tell
Ricordi R54357
$4.95

50013110 Serate Musicali Vol. 1 (8 Ariette)
High voice.
Contents: Il rimprovero • L'invito • L'orgia • La Danza • La gita in gondola • La partenza • La pastorella delle alpi • La promessa. Ricordi RER2413
$13.95

50020490 Una voce poco fa from Il barbiere di Siviglia
Ricordi R54355
$4.95

50020540 Una voce poco fa from Il barbiere di Siviglia
(Liebling) Schirmer ST37681
$3.95

50020530 Una voce poco fa from Il barbiere di Siviglia
(Liebling) High in F, It/En w/opt. cadenzas
Schirmer ST37680
$3.95

ALBERT ROUSSEL
50561633 6 Mélodies Durand
$26.95

50488446 Douze Mélodies
Albert Roussel (1869-1937) was admired by Satie, Poulenc, Prokofiev, Martinu, and many others as being the leading French composer of his day. Known for his individual, refined style, his songs are some of the best of their period, and will be effective and unusual recital programming. In French with English translations.
Contents: À un jeune homme • Adieux • Amoureux separe • Flammes • Invocation • La menace • Le départ • Le jardin mouillé • Madrigal lyrique • Nuit d’automne • Odelette • Voeu. Salabert SRL11262X
$19.95

50561476 Jazz dans la nuit, Op. 38
Durand DF1164000
$11.95

50563578 Padmâvatî
Durand DF0929700
$122.00

50561602 Réponse d’un éponge sage
Durand DF1131900
$12.95

ANTONI RUZ-PÍPO
50563645 Isabelinas
Eschig ME0901200
$42.00

GUY SACRE
50562729 3 Poèmes de Verlaine Durand
$18.95

50563602 Cartes postales Durand DF1445300
$16.00

50562712 Clair-obscur Durand DF1445400
$19.95

50563603 L’Exécution Durand DF1445500
$11.75

50561477 Six Poèmes de vocabulaire
Durand DF1445600
$19.95

CAMILLE SAINT-SAËNS
50560787 Air du rossignol
Soprano Durand
$4.95

50560826 Ave Maria High Durand
$4.95

50560126 Ave Maria Medium in E Durand
$6.95

50560737 Ave Maria Medium in G Durand
$6.95

50563538 Clair de Lune No. 1 Medium
Durand DF0348900
$6.95

50563521 Clair de Lune No. 2 High
Durand DF0348901
$6.95

50560848 La Cloche
Durand
$8.25

50560587 Danse Macabre
Durand
$8.25

50561585 El Desdichado
2 sopranos Durand
$14.50

50563522 Étienne Marcel
Durand DF0257204
$6.95

50563523 Les Fées
Durand DF0461000
$11.00

50563524 La Fiancée du Timbalier
Durand DF0348900
$6.95

50560690 Mélodies Persanes
Durand DF0203900
$30.00

50561067 Messe (Mass) Op. 4 Organ/vocal score
Durand DF0400400
$60.00

50560821 La Nuit
Flute, piano
Durand DF0574200
$28.00

50563637 Printemps qui commence
(Samson et Dalila No. 6B)
Durand DF0488402
$16.75

50560680 Plaza
Durand DF0348700
$8.95

50560708 Mon cœur s’ouvre (Samson et Dalila No. 9)
high Durand DF0488600
$12.95

50561344 Mon cœur s’ouvre (Samson et Dalila No. 9)
medium Durand DF0488602
$12.95

50560582 Le Rossignol
medium Durand DF0453100
$6.95

50560586 Le Rossignol high Durand DF0453100
$6.95

50560665 Samson et Dalila Vocal score, Fr/Ger
Durand DF0693500
$85.00

50560949 Samson et Dalila Vocal score, Fr
Durand DF0558300
$115.00

50560856 Serenite
Durand DF0504000
$6.95

50560607 Si vous n’avez rien a me dire
Durand DF0517300
$6.95

50563527 Tecum Principium Voice/organ
Durand DF0418201
$6.00

50563558 Tout dort dans la nuit
Durand
$11.25

50563580 Viens Soprano & baritone
Durand DF0479409
$7.50

GUSTAVE MARIE VICTOR FERNAND SAMAZEUILH
50563529 Le Cercle des Heures
Durand
$15.95

PABLO SANTOS
50484852 Cieliito Lindo
Eschig
$3.95

J. SARRASIN
50563047 Bonjour, bonsoir
Durand
$6.95

ERIK SATIE
50562515 4 Petites Mélodies
Eschig
$13.25

50418420 Trois autre mélodies
Salabert SMC342
$6.95

50418420 Trois Mélodies de 1886
Contents: Elegie • Les anges • Sylvie. Poetry by J.P. Contamine de Latour. Salabert SMC296X
$8.95

50504560 Trois Poèmes d’Amour
Salabert SRL 10168
$5.95

50518400 Daphné
Salabert SRL 10171
$6.95

50504580 Je te veux
Fr/Eng, Salabert SRL 5773
$6.95

50413820 La Diva de l’Empire
Fr/Eng, Salabert SRL 05901
$10.95

50504540 La Statue de bronze
Salabert SRL 10170
$6.95

50418410 Le Chapelier
Salabert SRL 10172
$6.95
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FRANZ SCHUBERT

Schubert: 100 Songs
Edited by Steven Stolen and Richard Walters

A major new edition, newly researched, with new music engravings, historical notes on each song, a poet index and line by line translations for study. Unlike the International edition, the complete cycles Die Winterreise and Die schöne Müllerin are not included, since they are for male singers only and are specialty, advanced material. (Schwanengesang is included in its entirety.) This leaves room for many more wonderful individual songs in this Vocal Library edition. In the introductory notes for each song you will find information about composition, the song’s biographical context in Schubert’s life, early performances and comments about poets. The contents for the High Voice and Low Voice editions are almost the same. However, the High Voice volume uniquely includes “Der Hirt auf dem Felsen” (with removable clarinet part) and “Auf dem Strom” (with removable horn part) • the Low Voice volume uniquely includes “Das Abendrot” and “Romanze.” The cover is adorned with a charming 1821 watercolor depicting Schubert and friends at a summer gathering in Atzenbrugg. Contents: Abendstern • Abschied • Am Grabe Anselmos • Am See (Bruchmann) • Am See (Mayrhofer) • An den Mond (Goethe) • An den Mond (Hölty) • An den Tod • An die Erinnerung • An die Geliebte • An die Natur • An die Sonne • An Schwager Kronos • An Silvia • Auf dem Strom (high voice only) • Auf dem Wasser zu singen • Auf der Brück • Das Abendrot (low voice only) • Dass sie hier gewesen! • Der Alpenjäger • Der Hirt auf dem Felsen (high voice only) • Der Jungling an der Quelle • Der König in Thule • Der Musensohn • Der Neugierige • Der Tod und das Mädchen • Der Wanderer • Der Zögling • Die Allmacht • Die böse Farbe • Die Forelle • Die junge Nonne • Die liebe Farbe • Die Liebe hat gelogen • Die Männer sind méchant! • Die Unterscheidung • Du bist die Ruh • Du liebst mich nicht • Ellens Gesang I (Raste Krieger) • Ellens Gesang II (Jäger, ruhe von der Jagd!) • Ellens Gesang III (Ave Maria!) • Erlkönig • Erster Verlust • Frühlingsglaube • Gangsam • Geheimt • Grenzen der Menschheit • Gretchen am Spinnrade • Gruppe aus dem Tartus • Heimweh • Heliopolis I • Heliopolis II • Herbst • Hoffnung • Im Abendrot • Im Frühling • Im Haine • Im Walde • Jägers Abendlied • Klaglied • Lachen und Weinen • Liebe schwimmt auf allen Wogen • Lied der Mignon (Heiß mich nicht reden) • Lied der Mignon (So lasst mich schwärmt auf allen Wegen) • Lied der Mignon (Sucht mich nicht) • Lied der Mignon (So lasst mich scheinen) • Lied der Mignon (Nur wer die Sehnsucht kennt) • Litanei • Meeres Stille • Mignon • Mignons Gesang (Kennst du das Land) • Nacht und Träume • Nachstück • Nachtvögel • Rastlose Liebe • Romanze (low voice only) • Schäfers Klagelied • Schwangergesang: Liebesbotschaft • Kriegers Aktion • Frühlingssehnsucht • Ständchen • Aufenthalt • In der Ferne • Abschied (Rellstab) • Der Atlas • Ihr Bild • Das Fischermädchen • Die Stadt • Am Meer • Der Doppelgänger • Die Taubenpost • Sehnsucht • Sei mir gegrüßt • Seiltigkeit • Ständchen • Suleika I • Verklärung • Wanders Nachtlied I • Wanders Nachtlied II • Wohin? • The Vocal Library, Hal Leonard.
Ave Maria, Mezzo-soprano

Durand DF1310701 ................................................. $7.95

Ave Verum

Durand DF0308000 .................................................. $7.95

First Vocal Album

High Schirmer LB342 ........................................... $18.95

First Vocal Album

Low Schirmer LB343 ............................................. $18.95

Serenade

High Durand ........................................................ $4.95

Serenade

Medium Durand ................................................... $4.95

Serenade

Low Durand ........................................................ $4.95

La Truite

High Durand DF1255201 ........................................... $8.95

ROBERT SCHUMANN

A ma fiancée Durand .............................................. $6.95

Les myrtes Durand .............................................. $35.00

Vocal Album (55 Songs) High, Ger/Eng

Schirmer LB120 ...................................................... $18.95

Vocal Album (55 Songs) Low, Ger/Eng

Schirmer LB121 ...................................................... $18.95

Woman’s Life and Love (Frauenliebe und Leben)

High, Ger/Eng Schirmer LB1356 ......................... $7.95

Woman’s Life and Love (Frauenliebe und Leben)

High Schirmer LB1357 ........................................... $7.95

JOHN PRINDLE SCOTT

Come Ye Blessed High in A flat

Schirmer ST27358 ................................................ $3.95

Come Ye Blessed Medium in F

Schirmer ST27413 ................................................ $3.95

Come Ye Blessed Low in E flat

Schirmer ST30377 ................................................. $3.95

ROGER SESSIONS

Psalm 140 for soprano Marks MS874 ....................... $3.95

RODION SHCHEDRIN

3 Solfeggios High Sikorski .................................. $19.95

HARRY ROWE SHELEY

The King of Love My Shepherd Is Medium in D Flat

Schirmer ST29970 ................................................. $3.95

The King of Love My Shepherd Is High-Low duet with Piano or Organ Schirmer ST29971 ................ $3.95

DMITRI SHOSTAKOVICH

2 Krylov Fables, Op. 4 (The Dragonfly and the Ant, the Ass and the Nightingale) Rus/Ger

Sikorski SIK2322 ................................................ $14.95

6 Romances Tenor, Rus/Ger Sikorski

Sikorski SIK2323 ................................................ $20.00

10 Poems, Op. 88 Tenor

Sikorski SIK2324 ................................................ $25.00

Aus Jiddischer Volkspoesie Soprano, alto, tenor and piano Rus/Ger Sikorski

Sikorski SIK2325 ................................................ $45.00

Collected Works, Vol. 28 Incidental music to plays and unfinished operas MK

Sikorski SIK2326 ................................................ $30.00

Collected Works, Vol. 33 Romances & Songs (Late Period) MK

Sikorski SIK2327 ................................................ $30.00

Loyalty, Op. 136 DSCH ........................................... Price upon request

Romances, Op. 121 (on texts from “Krokodil”) and Foreword to my Works, Op. 123 Bass

Sikorski SIK2277 ................................................ $32.00

Satires (Pictures of the Past) Op. 109

5 Romances for Soprano, Rus/Ger

Sikorski SIK2317 ................................................ $29.95

Song Album 1

Contents: Two Fables (Krylov) Op. 4; Six Songs (Japanese) Op. 21; Four Songs (Pushklin) Op. 46; Six Songs (English) Op. 62; From Jewish folk poetry, Op. 79; Two Songs (Lermontov) Op. 84; Four Songs (Dolmatovsky) Op. 86; Four Monologues (Pushklin) Op. 91; Five Songs (Dolmatovsky) Op. 98; Spanish Songs, Op. 100; Greek Songs (1952-53); There Were Kisses, Zen-On .................................................. $80.00

Song Album 2


The Story of Silly Baby Mouse, Op. 56 Rus/En

DSCH ................................................................. Price upon request

Suite for Voice and Piano, Op. 143

Schirmer ED33148 ................................................ $13.50

Suite for verses of Michelangelo Buonarroti, Op. 145

Schirmer ED3426 ................................................ $12.00

Suite on Verses of Michelangelo Buonarroti, Op. 14

Sikorski SIK2282 ................................................. $32.00

In the End of the Sabbath High in C Minor

Schirmer ST28217 ................................................ $3.95

Let Not Your Heart Be Troubled High in D Major, Piano/Organ Schirmer ST29254 ........................................... $3.95

Let Not Your Heart Be Troubled Low

Schirmer ST28744 ................................................ $3.95

Sylvia Schirmer ST24974 ....................................... $3.95

God so Loved the World from Crucifixion Low in B-flat (Stickles) Schirmer ST44684 ........................................... $3.95

Adele’s Laughing Song (Mein Herr Marquis)

from Die Fledermaus Ger/Eng

Schirmer ST30033 ................................................ $3.95

Star-Spangled Banner Medium (Damrosch)

Schirmer ST28279 ................................................ $3.95

Contents: HMS Pinafore: I'm Called Little Buttercup • The Mikado: Three Little Maids, The Sun, Whose Rays Are All Ablaze • The Pirates of Penzance: Poor Wand'ring One • When Frederic Was a Little Lad • An Englishman! • The Pirates of Penzance: When Frederic- Was a Little Lad • I Am a Pirate King • Oh! Is There Not One Maiden Breast • Poor Wand'ring One • I Am the Very Model of a Modern Major-General • The Policeman's Song • With Cat-Like Tread, Upon Our Prey We Steal • Patience: Twenty Love-Sick Maidens We • When I First Put This Uniform On • Am I Alone and Unobserved? • Prithie, Pretty Maiden • Silver’s Is the Raven Hair • Love Is a Plaintive Song; Islanthe: The Law Is the True Embodiment • When I Went to the Bar as a Very Young Man • When All Night Long a Chap Remains • When Britain Really Ruled the Waves • Oh, Foolish Fay • Love, Man • When All Night Long a Chap Remains • When a Merry Maiden Marries • Rising Early the Guard: When Maiden Loves, She Sits and Sighs • Is the Flowers That Bloom in the Spring • Alone, and Yet Three Little Maids from School Are We • The Sun, Whose Rays Are All Ablaze • Miyama-Sama • The Mikado's Song • The Flowers That Bloom in the Spring • Alone, and Yet Alive • Willow, Tit-Willow • There Is Beauty in the Bellow of the Blast; Ruddigore: If Somebody There Chanced to Be • My Boy, You May Take It from Me • To a Garden Full of Posies • Henceforth All the Crimes; The Yeoman of the Guard: When Maiden Loves, She Sits and Sighs • Is Life a Boon? • I Have a Song to Sing, O! • 'Tis Jove and Joke • Were I Thy Bride • Oh! A Private Buffoon Is a Light-Hearted Loon • Free from His Fetters Grim; The Gondoliers: The Duke of Plaza-Toro • No Possible Doubt • Whatever • When a Merry Maiden Marries • Rising Early in the Morning • Take a Pair of Sparkling Eyes • There Lived a King • On the Day When I Was Wedded; Utopia Limited: In Ev'ry Mental Lore; From the Grand Duke: So Ends My Dream. The World's Greatest Classical Music Series, Hal Leonard 

Singer's Gilbert & Sullivan – Men's Edition

Contents: HMS Pinafore: I'm Called Little Buttercup • The Mikado: Three Little Maids, The Sun, Whose Rays Are All Ablaze • The Pirates of Penzance: Poor Wand'ring One • When Frederic Was a Little Lad • Prudence Ida: If You Give Me Your Attention • Oh, Goddess Wise; The Mikado: A Wand'ring Minstrel I • As Some Day It May Happen • Three Little Maids from School Are We • The Sun, Whose Rays Are All Ablaze • Miyama-Sama • The Mikado's Song • The Flowers That Bloom in the Spring • Alone, and Yet Alive • Willow, Tit-Willow • There Is Beauty in the Bellow of the Blast; Ruddigore: If Somebody There Chanced to Be • My Boy, You May Take It from Me • To a Garden Full of Posies • Henceforth All the Crimes; The Yeoman of the Guard: When Maiden Loves, She Sits and Sighs • Is Life a Boon? • I Have a Song to Sing, O! • 'Tis Jove and Joke • Were I Thy Bride • Oh! A Private Buffoon Is a Light-Hearted Loon • Free from His Fetters Grim; The Gondoliers: The Duke of Plaza-Toro • No Possible Doubt • Whatever • When a Merry Maiden Marries • Rising Early in the Morning • Take a Pair of Sparkling Eyes • There Lived a King • On the Day When I Was Wedded; Utopia Limited: In Ev'ry Mental Lore; From the Grand Duke: So Ends My Dream. The World's Greatest Classical Music Series, Hal Leonard

ALEXANDER TANSMAN

Ponctuation française

Prix: $23.25

ALEXANDER TCHEREPNIN

6 Méodies Dutour

Prix: $4.25

VIRGIL THOMSON

Before Sleeping from Praises and Prayers

Prix: $3.95

Courtship of the Yongly Bongly Bo

Prix: $2.50

English Usage

Prix: $3.95

Feast of Love

Prix: $6.95

From the Canticle of the Sun

Prix: $3.95

Love Songs

Prix: $3.95

My crow Pluto

Prix: $3.95

My Master hath a Garden from Praises and Prayers

Prix: $3.95

Pigeons on the Grass Alas from 4 Saints in 3 Acts

Prix: $3.95

Portrait of F.B.

Prix: $3.95

Praises and Prayers

Prix: $3.95

VIRGIL THOMSON

Before Sleeping from Praises and Prayers

Prix: $3.95

Courtship of the Yongly Bongly Bo

Prix: $2.50

English Usage

Prix: $3.95

Feast of Love

Prix: $6.95

From the Canticle of the Sun

Prix: $3.95

Love Songs

Prix: $3.95

My crow Pluto

Prix: $3.95

My Master hath a Garden from Praises and Prayers

Prix: $3.95

Pigeons on the Grass Alas from 4 Saints in 3 Acts

Prix: $3.95

Portrait of F.B.

Prix: $3.95

Praises and Prayers

Prix: $3.95
### Arias for Baritone
A collection containing works from Nabucco, Ernani, La Forza del Destino and many other Verdi works.

Contents: (chronologically): from Nabucco: Son pur queste mie membra...Dio di Giuda! • from Ernani: Oh de' verdi anni miei • from I due Foscarì: Ecommi solo alfino...O vecchio cor che batti; Questa dunque è l'inquieta mercede • from Giovanna d’Arco: Frano son io; Ecco il luogo e il momento!...Speme al vecchio era una figlia • from I Masnadieri: Vecchio! spiccai da te; La sua lampada vitale • from Il Corsaro: Alfin questo Corsaro...Cento leggiadre verini • from La battaglia di Legnano: Se al nuovo di pugnando; from Luisa Miller: La Vergine degli Angeli (La forza del destino) • Mercè, dilette amiche (I Vespri siciliani) • from Il trovatore: Di quella pira • from Otello: Canzone del Salice and Ave Maria

Ricordi R137820 .................................................................................. $24.95

### Arias for Soprano (Toscani)
Contents: from Nabucco: Anch’io dischiusi un giorno • from Giovanna d’Arco: Sempre all'alba ed alla sera; O fatidica foresta • from Il Corsaro: Non so le tette immaginì; Vola talor dal carcere • from Luisa Miller: Tu puisicìmi, • Signore • from Rigoletto: Caro nome che il mio cor • from Simon Boccanegra: Come in quest’ora bruna • from La forza del destino: Madre, perdona Vergine; Pace, mio Dio • from Aida: L’insana parola; O cieli azzurri • from Otello: Canzone del Salice and Ave Maria

Ricordi ........................................................................................................ $24.95

### Arias for Tenor
Cantolopera series, book/CD package
Contents: Celeste Aida (Aida) • Eusatite (Otello) • Dio! mio potivi scavghiare (Otello) • Di quella pira (Il trovatore) • Parmi veder la lacrime (Rigoletto) • QUESTO Che (Rigoletto) • La Donna è mobile (Rigoletto) • Di’ tu se fedele (Un ballo in maschera) • Quando le sere al placido (Luisa Miller) • Ah, la paterna mano (Macbeth)

Ricordi........................................................................................................ $29.95

### Arias for Tenor (Allorto)

Ricordi R137611 ...................................................................................... $24.95

### Favorite Soprano Arias
A newly released volume of beloved arias from Ernani, Rigoletto, Il trovatore, La Traviata, I vespri Siciliani. Un ballo in maschera, Don Carlos, Aida, Otello and Falstaff with original text.

Ricordi R138508 .............................................................................. $19.95
**LOUIS VIERNE**

| 50563577 | L’heure du berger | Durand DF0607100 | $9.00 |

**HEITOR VILLA-LOBOS**

| 50561462 | 3 Poemas indígenas | Eschig | $39.95 |
| 50562109 | A Deus ema | Eschig | $9.95 |
| 50223340 | Aria (Cantilena) from Bachianas Brasileiras No. 5 (Marc) | AMP95999-9 | $4.95 |
| 50234600 | Bachianas Brasileiras No. 5 | Sp/En | AMP194547 | $5.95 |
| 50560342 | Canção de cristal | Eschig | $14.95 |
| 50561782 | Míocé, Maká | | $8.95 |
| 50662520 | 2. Nozani-ná | | $8.95 |
| 50661064 | 3. Papae curumiassú | | $8.95 |
| 50651951 | 4. Xangó | | $8.95 |
| 50652237 | 5. Estrella é lua nova | | $8.95 |
| 50651228 | 6. Viola quebrada | | $8.95 |
| 50651209 | 7. Adeus Emã | | $8.95 |
| 50656035 | 8. Palida madona | | $8.95 |
| 50651984 | 9. Tu passaste por este jardim | | $8.95 |
| 50652237 | Estrella e’lua nova | Eschig | $8.95 |
| 50653618 | Jardim fanado | Eschig | $26.50 |
| 50652078 | Modinhas e cancoes Volume 1 | Eschig | $39.95 |
| 50652033 | Modinhas e cancoes Volume 2 | Eschig | $39.95 |
| 50652568 | Poema da criancã Eschig | | $19.95 |
| 50656360 | Poema de palavras | Eschig | | $26.50 |
| 50651989 | Samba-Classico | Eschig | $29.50 |
| 50651920 | Serenata (Seresas No. 13) | Eschig | $24.95 |
| 50656361 | Sete vezes Eschig | | $19.50 |
| 50651228 | Viola quebrada | Eschig | $8.95 |
| 50651683 | Vôo (Seresas No. 14) | Eschig | $17.95 |
| 50651951 | Xangô | Eschig | $8.95 |

**ANTONIO VIVALDI**

| 50506500 | Aia caccia dell’alme e dé cori | RV670 for Contralto & B.C. (Degrada) | Critical Edition score and parts | Ricordi RPR1264 | $24.00 |
| 50506510 | All’ombra d’un bel faggio | RV649 for Soprano & B.C. (Degrada) | Critical Edition score and parts | Ricordi RPR1260 | $32.00 |
| 50103530 | Allor che lo sguardo | RV650 for Soprano & B.C. (Degrada) | Critical Edition score and parts | Ricordi RPR1258 | $30.00 |
| 50488910 | Amor, hai vinto | RV683 for Contralto, 2 Violins, Viola, Bass (Degrada) | Critical Edition score | Ricordi RPR1275 | $28.00 |
| 50021410 | 6 Arias (Gentili) | | | | $8.95 |

**RALPH VAUGHAN WILLIAMS**

| 50021440 | Arias for Soprano from Operas (Corghi) | | | | $14.95 |
| 50045829 | Ave Maria | RV670 for Contralto & B.C. (Arnold) | Critical Edition score | Ricordi RPR1270 | $35.00 |
| 50059471 | Ave Maria | RV670 for Contralto & B.C. (Arnold) | Critical Edition score | Ricordi RPR1259 | $29.95 |
| 50060550 | Gaude mater Ecclesia | (hymn) | | | $40.00 |
| 50060574 | In furore iustissimæ irae | (motet) | | | $15.95 |
| 50048974 | Introduzione per voce | For Voice (Soprano or Contralto indicated), 2 Violins, Viola & B.C. | Critical Edition score | Ricordi RPR1246 | $14.95 |
| 50048849 | Introduzione per voce | For Voice (Soprano or Contralto indicated), 2 Violins, Viola & B.C. | Critical Edition score | Ricordi RPR1246 | $15.95 |
ALEC WILDER

Alec Wilder: 25 Songs for Solo Voice
Medium voice. Alec Wilder (1907-1980) was at home with American music in the largest sense, from theatre to film, popular to “classical.” One trait throughout his song style is a singer-friendly gift for melody. Poetry in the songs is by Carl Sandburg, James Stephens, Patrick Pearse, Johnny Mercer, Tennessee Williams, William Butler Yeats, Christina Rossetti and others. Some songs are published for the first time in this collection. Classical singers will find these 25 songs to be a natural fit for the recital stage.
Contents: The Baggage Room Blues • Blackberry Winter • Chick Lorimer • The Colleen • Definition • Did You Ever Cross Over to Sneden’s • Don’t Deny • Easter 1916 • If Someday Comes Ever Again • If You Are Happy (Covenant) • In the Morning • It’s a Fine Day for Walkin’ Country Style • The Lake Isle of Innisfree • Margaret • Mimosa and Me • The Olive Tree • The Plowman • River Run • The Rose on the Wind • Spring • Unbelievable • When a Robin Leaves Chicago • When I Am Dead, My Dearest • Where Do You Go? • While We’re Young. TRO ..............................................................$16.95

JOHN WILLIAMS

Seven for Luck (A Song Cycle for Soprano and Orchestra) Piano reduction. Hal Leonard ..............$17.95

WISSMERM_05065346

Bonne Fortune (6 Mélodies) Durand ...................$18.50

ERNST VICTOR WOLFF

_50284530

What Child Is This A-flat Schirmer ST14639 ..................$3.95

MAURY YESTON

_02500334

December Songs Cherry Lane Music ........................................$17.95

RICHARD WAGNER

_09078190

5 Songs High, Ger/Eng: Contents: Der Engel • Stehe Still! • Im Treibhaus • Schmerzen • Trauerm. Schirmer LB1233 ..............................................$6.95

_05065358

Air d’Elisabeth Durand ..............................................$9.95

_05065359

Romance d’etoile Durand ..............................................$9.95

JEAN-BAPTISTE WEVERLIN

Bergereettes – Pastoral Ditties
Contents: Aminta • Capricious Shepherd-Maid • Cupid Flies Away • Everything in Its Time • Exaudet’s Minuet • Gentle and Sweet Musette • Good-Old Granny • Lisette • Maiden, Remember • Mother, Please Explain • Nanette • No, I Don’t Believe • No, I’ll Not Go to the Wood • Oh, Come Again, Beautiful Spring • Oh, Let Us Sing Of the Love Of John • One Morning • Phyllis the Greedy • Sylvia, How I Adore You! • Well I Know A Shepherd True • Would That I Could Be Lowly Fern. Schirmer ED901 ......................................................$7.95

_09078190

5 Songs High, Ger/Eng: Contents: Der Engel • Stehe Still! • Im Treibhaus • Schmerzen • Trauerm. Schirmer LB1233 ..............................................$6.95

_05065358

Air d’Elisabeth Durand ..............................................$9.95

_05065359

Romance d’etoile Durand ..............................................$9.95

_02500334

December Songs Cherry Lane Music ........................................$17.95

_09078190

5 Songs High, Ger/Eng: Contents: Der Engel • Stehe Still! • Im Treibhaus • Schmerzen • Trauerm. Schirmer LB1233 ..............................................$6.95

_05065358

Air d’Elisabeth Durand ..............................................$9.95

_05065359

Romance d’etoile Durand ..............................................$9.95
For Opera Aria Collections, see page 62

CLASSICAL SONG COLLECTIONS FOR BEGINNING SINGERS

00740143 36 Solos for Young Singers
compiled by Joan Frey Boytim Book/CD Package
Responsible for such popular series as The First Book of Solos, The Second Books of Solos and Easy Songs for Beginning Singers, Joan Frey Boytim is a widely recognized expert in repertoire for the young voice. Appropriate for contest solos, this collection includes a wide variety of traditional art songs and folk songs with limited ranges for late-elementary to mid-teen singers. The book includes intermediate-level piano arrangements, and the companion CD features professionally recorded accompaniments for performance or practice. Songs include: April Fool • The Blue Bells of Scotland • Country Gardens • Cuckoo • Dandelions Gold and Green • The Desperado • MacNamara's Band • Old King Cole • The Quest • Red River Valley • Sidewalks of New York • Sweet and Low • Toyland • and more.
Hal Leonard .......................................................... $15.95

50328240 Album of 25 Favorite Songs for Girls (Revised)
Book/CD Pkg. ............................................................ $15.95
pandero • Silent Noon • Vergin, tutto amor.
cor pié non mi sento; Se tu m'ami; Solveig's Song. 'Tis the Fly; It Was a Lover and His Lass; Lachen und Weinen; Nel tra la la y el punteado; I Attempt from Love's Sickness to Didn't My Lord Deliver Daniel; Do Not Go, My Love; El
are pronunciation lessons in Italian, German and Spanish. There are actual contest solo. Each volume contains 10 songs: 5 art
new editions and engravings of all songs. Biographical information is included on each composer. Interpretive
information is included on each composer. Interpretive suggestions are given for each song, and the preface on “Learning a Song” is especially instructive. Each
companionship CDs by pianist Laura Ward. Schirmer.

50483756 Easy Songs for the Beginning Soprano
Book/CD Pkg. ............................................................ $15.95

50483757 Easy Songs for the Beginning Mezzo-Soprano/Alto
Book/CD Pkg. ............................................................ $15.95

50483758 Easy Songs for the Beginning Tenor
Book/CD Pkg. ............................................................ $15.95

Classical Contest Solos with companion CDs
This outstanding series is an encouragement to beginning singers in preparing a vocal solo. Songs have been carefully chosen for each voice type after consulting many official state contest repertoire lists. All the songs, for instance, are on the Texas list. The series will be useful to any novice singer; not just limited to those preparing an actual contest solo. Each volume contains 10 songs: 5 art songs in English, an African-American spiritual, 2 songs in Italian, a song in German and a song in Spanish. There are new editions and engravings of all songs. Biographical information is included on each composer. Interpretive

00740075 Tenor
Adela • An die Geliebte • Caro mio ben • Come Again, Sweet Love • Down by the Sally Gardens • Have You Seen But a White Lily Grow? • Sebben, crudele • Steal Away • Weep You No More, Sad Fountains • Where E’er You Walk.
Book/CD Pkg. ............................................................ $15.95

00740076 Baritone/Bass
Adela • All Through the Night • Alma del core • Beautiful Dreamer • Du bist wie eine Blume • Give a Man a Horse He Can Ride • O cessate di piangerti • The Sea • The Slighted Swain • Swing Low, Sweet Chariot.
Book/CD Pkg. ............................................................ $15.95

Easy Songs for the Beginning Soprano
Alice Blue Gown • April Showers • Butterflies (Schulz) • Cradle Song (Brahms) • Evening Prayer from Hansel and Gretel (Humperdinck) • The False Prophet (Scott) • Florian’s Song (Godard) • Golden Slumbers (English folksong) • It Was a Lover and His Lass (Austin) Ladybird (Schumann) • The Lilac Tree (Gartlin) • The Little Sandman (arr. Brahms) • My Little Heart (Weckerlin) • The Nightingale (Alabeff) • Oh! Dear, What Can the Matter Be? (16th Century) • Oh, Pretty Birds (Rigel) • The Rosebush (Himmel) • The Sweetest Flower that Blows (Hawley) • Two Marionettes (Cooke) • The Willow Song (16th Century) • The Willow Tree (arr. Reimann) • The Winter It Is Past (arr. Hopekirk) Book/CD. ............................................................ $16.95

Easy Songs for the Beginning Mezzo-Soprano/Alto
At Paring (Rogers) • Early One Morning (arr. Williams) • Ev’ry Time I Feel the Spirit • The First Primrose (Grieg) • Gently, Johnny, My Jingalo (arr. Sharp) • If No One Ever Marries Me (Lehmann) • It Was a Lover and His Lass (Morley) • Last Night (Kjellulf) • Little Wild Rose (Schubert) • Long, Long Ago (Baty) • The Lotus Flower (Schumann) • The Maiden’s Wish (Chopin) • Mother, Oh Sing Me to Rest (Franz) • Now Is The Month of Maying (Morley) • Oh, Come Again, Beautiful Spring (Weckerlin) • Shepherd, Play a Little Air! (Stickles) • Sing Me to Sleep ( Greene) • Snowbells (Schumann) • That’s an Irish Lullaby (Shannon) • There Are Plenty of Fish in the Sea (Foster) • Vienna, My City of Dreams (Sieczynski) • Who’ll Buy My Lavender? (German) • You Are Free (Jacobi)
Book/CD ............................................................. $16.95

Easy Songs for the Beginning Tenor
The Ash Grove (Welch Air) • By the Light of the Silvery Moon (Edwards) • Come, Aurora (arr. Charles) • Drink to Me Only with Thine Eye. Includes folk songs, folksong arrangements, humorous songs, sacred songs and suitable vintage popular songs. Excellent recorded accompaniments by Laura Ward, pianist.

00740073 Soprano
Didn’t My Lord Deliver Daniel? • Do Not Go, My Love; El tra la la y el punteado; I Attempt from Love’s Sickness to Fly; It Was a Lover and His Lass; Lachen und Weinen; Nel cor pié non mi sento; Se tu m’ami; Solveig’s Song. ‘Tis the Last Rose of Summer. Book/CD Pkg. ............................................................ $15.95

00740074 Mezzo-Soprano
An de Musik; The Blue-Bell; He Shall Feed His Flock • My Lord, What a Mornin’ • Now Is the Month of Maying • Nymphs and Shepherds • Ombra mai fu • Porque toco el pandero • Silent Noon • Vergin, tutto amor.
Book/CD Pkg. ............................................................ $15.95
The First Book of Solos

Compiled by Joan Boytim

Laura Ward, pianist, on the accompanying CDs

The First Book of Soprano Solos

I Love All Grateful Things (Thiman) • Heffle Cuckoo Park (Shaw) • A Little China Figure (Leoni) • Let Us Dance, Let Us Sing (Purcell) • When I have Sung My Songs (Charles) • The K’e (Dougherty) • Little Elegy (Duke) • Laughing and Weeping (Schubert) • Piercing Eyes (Haydn) • Water Parted from the Sea (Arne) • Into the Night (Edwards) • The Quiet of the Woods (Reger) • O Johanna (Grieg) • Lullaby (Scott) • Everywhere I Look (Carew) • The Mermaid’s Song (Haydn) • Let My Song Fill Your Heart (Charles) • The Green Dog (Kingsley) • Si ne ver (Hahn) • Have you seen a white lily grow • Love has eyes (Bishop) • No flower that blows • Rose Softly Blooming (Spoehr) • O Peace, Thou Fairest Child of Heaven (Arne) • Night Is Falling (Haydn) • Oh, What a Beautiful City (Boattner) • Hear My Cry, O God (Franck) • The Beatitudes (Malotte) • Bel Piecere (Handel) • Minnelied (Mendelssohn) • Mignon’s Song (Schubert) Bonne Nuit (Massenet) • Et tra la la y el punteado (Granados) • El Majo Discreto (Granados) • The Crucifixion (Barber).

The First Book of Mezzo-Soprano/Alto Solos

Cloud-Shadows (Rogers) • Christopher Robin Is Saying His Prayers (Fraser-Simson) • At Parting (Rogers) • The Lamb (Chandler) • The Sky Above the Roof (Vaughan Williams) • Beneath a Weeping Willow’s Shade (Hopkinson) The Vow (Meyer-Helmund) • The Lass from the Low Country (Niles) • Go ‘Way from My Window (Niles) • Morning (Speaks) • American Lullaby (Rich) • The Statue at Czarikoe-Seloi (Cui) • The Lovely Song My Heart Is Singing (Goulding) • Kind Fortune Smiles • Turn Them Thine Eyes (Purcell) • The Cherry Tree (Gibbs) • Silent Noon (Vaughan Williams) • Loveliest of Trees (Duke) • Evensong (Lehman) • Wind of the Western Sea (Peel) • Crabbed Age and Youth (White) • Jesus Walked This Lonesome Valley (Myers) • Cruificixion (Payne) • The Lord Is My Shepherd (Tchaikovsky) • Open Our Eyes (McFarlan) • Prayer (Guion) • Chi Vuol la Zingarella (Paisello) • Volksliedchen (Schumann) • Der Blumenstrass (Mendelssohn) • Die Bekehrte (Stange) • L’Anneau d’Argent (Chaminade) • Ice-bas (Faure) • El Majo Timido (Granados) • Pregun delayed (Halleux).
The First Book of Mezzo-Soprano/Altos Solos – Part II

Ah! mio cor (Handel) • As I Went a-Roaming (Brahe) • Auf dem meere (Franz) • Ave Verum (Mozart) • Beneath a Weeping Willow’s Shade (Hopkinson) • Bist du bei mir (Bach) • The Blue Bell (MacDowell) • Carmeña (Wilson) • The Carol of the Birds (Niles) • C’est mon ami (arr. Crist) • Clouds (Charles) • Come Ye Blessed (Gaul) • Crépuscule (Massenet) • Danny Boy • Dream Valley (Quilter) • Elegy (Massenet) • Das Erste Weilchen (Mendelssohn) • Es muss ein wunderbares sein (Liszt) • Gott im Frühling (Schubert) • Kein sorg’ um den Weg (Raff) • A Legend (Tchaikovsky) • The Lovely Song My Heart Is Singing (Goulding) • Maria Wiegenlied (Reger) • Mystery’s Song (Purcell) • Nymphs and Shepherds (Purcell) • Ren’il sereno al ciglio (Handel) • Separazione (Sgambati) • Sérénade (Gounod) • The sleep that flits on baby’s eyes (Carpenter) • Spring Is at the Door (Quilter) • Die Stille (Schumann) • Die Stille Wasserrose (von Fielitz) • To Deum (Handel) • Weep No More (Handel) • When In Have Often Heard Young maidens Complaining (Purcell) • The Willow Song (Sullivan) • Wind of the Wheat (Phillips) • La Zingara (Donizetti).

### Contents:
- Art Is Calling for Me (Herbert)
- Bescheidene Dinge (Liszt)
- The Birthday of a King (Neidlinger)
- Bright is the ring of words (Vaughan Williams)
- Blow ye winds (arr. Dougherty)
- Bois Epais (Young)
- Russian Picnic (Enders)
- Sea Fever (Sommervell)
- Nobody Knows the Trouble I’ve Seen (arr. Burleigh)
- O (Somervell)
- Linden Lea (Vaughan Williams)
- Love and His Lass (Coates)
- A Kingdom by the Sea (Somervell)
- L’Amour de moi (15th century)
- Blow, Blow, thou winter wind (Arne)
- Blow ye winds (arr. Dougherty)
- Bois Epais (Lully)
- Bright is the ring of words (Vaughan Williams)
- Build Thee More Stately Mansions (Andrews)
- Deep River (arr. Burleigh)
- Down Harley Street (Kingsford)
- Du bist wie eine Blume (Rubenstein)
- Every Day Is Ladies’ Day with Me (Herbert)
- Fame’s an Echo (Arne) • Forget Me Not (Bach) • Das Fischermädchen (Schubert) • In der Fremde (Schumann) • Incline Thine Ear (Charles) • It was a Lover and His Lass (Coates) • A Legend (Tchaikovsky) • Kingdom of Love (Liszt)
- Known the Trouble I’ve Seen (arr. Burleigh)
- O Come, come, My Dearest (Arne) • O del mio amato ben (Dossaudy) • On Richmond Hill There Lives a Lass (Hook)
- Panis Angelicus (Franck)
- Phyllis has such charming graces (Young)
- Russian Picnic (Enders)
- Sea Fever (Ireland)
- Sonntag (Brahms)
- Weep You No More (Quilter)
- What Songs Were Sung (Niles) • Wher’er You Walk (Handel) • Who Is Sylvia? (Coates).

### Prices:
- Book: $12.95
- Accompaniment CDs (set of 2): $14.95
- Book/CD package (2 CDs): $24.95

---

**The First Book of Tenor Solos – Part II**

Adieu (Faure) • An die Geliebte (Beethoven) • Ave Maria (Saint-Saëns) • The Birthday of a King (Neidlinger) • Boujon, Suzon! (Delibes) • The Cloths of Heaven (Dunhill) • Un Doux Lien (Delbruck) • By the Sally Gardens (arr. Hughes) • Du bist wie eine Blume (Rubenstein)

### Contents:
- Bescheidene Dinge (Liszt)
- In the Fremde (Schumann) • Inclined Thine Ear (Charles) • It was a Lover and His Lass (Coates) • A Legend (Tchaikovsky) • Kingdom of Love (Liszt)
- Known the Trouble I’ve Seen (arr. Burleigh)
- O Come, come, My Dearest (Arne) • O del mio amato ben (Dossaudy) • On Richmond Hill There Lives a Lass (Hook)
- Panis Angelicus (Franck) • Phyllis has such charming graces (Young)
- Russian Picnic (Enders)
- Sea Fever (Ireland)
- Sonntag (Brahms)
- Weep You No More (Quilter)
- What Songs Were Sung (Niles) • Wher’er You Walk (Handel) • Who Is Sylvia? (Coates).

### Prices:
- Book: $12.95
- Accompaniment CDs (set of 2): $14.95
- Book/CD package (2 CDs): $24.95

---

**The First Book of Baritone/Bass Solos – Part II**

L’Amour de moi (15th century) • Blow, Blow, thou winter wind (Arne) • Blow ye winds (arr. Dougherty) • Bois Epais (Lully) • Bright is the ring of words (Vaughan Williams) • Build Thee More Stately Mansions (Andrews) • Deep River (arr. Burleigh) • Down Harley Street (Kingsford) • Du bist wie eine Blume (Liszt) • Du bist wie eine Blume (Schumann) • Ein Ton (Cornelius) • Elidorado (Walthew) • The First Concert (Mama-Zacca) • Give a Man a Horse He Can Ride (Thomson) • God is My Shepherd (Dvořák) • The Heart Worships (Holst) • I Wonder As I Wander (Niles) • In der Fremde (Schumann) • Inklene Thine Ear (Charles) • It was a Lover and His Lass (Coates) • A Legend (Tchaikovsky) • Kingdom of Love (Liszt)

### Contents:
- Bescheidene Dinge (Liszt)
- In the Fremde (Schumann) • Inclined Thine Ear (Charles) • It was a Lover and His Lass (Coates) • A Legend (Tchaikovsky) • Kingdom of Love (Liszt)
- Known the Trouble I’ve Seen (arr. Burleigh)
- O Come, come, My Dearest (Arne) • O del mio amato ben (Dossaudy) • On Richmond Hill There Lives a Lass (Hook)
- Panis Angelicus (Franck) • Phyllis has such charming graces (Young)
- Russian Picnic (Enders)
- Sea Fever (Ireland)
- Sonntag (Brahms)
- Weep You No More (Quilter)
- What Songs Were Sung (Niles) • Wher’er You Walk (Handel) • Who Is Sylvia? (Coates).

### Prices:
- Book: $12.95
- Accompaniment CDs (set of 2): $14.95
- Book/CD package (2 CDs): $24.95

---

**The Second Book of Solos for All Ages**

Compiled by Joan Boytim

Joan Boytim, compiler of The First Book of Solos series is the most respected name in publications for the developing singer. She brings her expertise and vast knowledge of teaching literature into the sacred genre with this collection, which presents traditional sacred solos for classical voice and piano. The songs span from the easy to the more challenging, but all are within the realm of a reasonable, “classical” solo for a church service. Some of the songs included have long been out of print. The 43 selections range from classics by Bach and Mozart to early 20th century favorites and rarities. The same song selection appears in three keys.

### Contents:
- All in the April Evening (Diack) • Alleluia (Hummel) • Alleluia (O’Conner-Morris)
- Ave Maria (O Lord Most Holy) (Abt) • Ave Maria (Gounod) • Ave Maria (Schubert)
- Ave Verum (Jesu, Word of God) (Vivaldi) • Before the Crucifix (LaForge) • The Call (Vauhgan Williams) • Come Unto Him (Dunn) • Come Ye Blessed (Scott) • David’s Prayer (Costa) • The Earth Is the Lords (Lyrics)

### Prices:
- Book: $12.95
- Accompaniment CDs (set of 2): $14.95
- Book/CD package (2 CDs): $24.95

---

**The Second Book of Solos Schirmmer**

Compiled by Joan Boytim

Laurel Ward, pianist, on the accompanying CDs

Step up to the next level with more student repertoire, continuing from The First Book of Solos and The First Book of Solos – Part II.

### Contents:
- Art Is Calling for Me (Herbert) • Bescheidene Liebe (Wolff) • Les Cloches (Davy)
- Love’s Philosophy (Quilter) • Mein glaubiges Herze (My Heart Ever Faithful) (Bach)
- Prayer, O Lord (Dvorak) • Love Ye the Lord (Handel) • Not a Sorrow Falleth (Abt)
- The Palms (Faure) • Panis Angelicus (O Lord Most Holy) (Franck) • Prayer (Guion) • The Publican (de Water) • Thanks Be to God (Dickson) • This Joyful Eastertide (Somervell) • Thou Wilt Keep Him in Perfect Peace (Speaks) • Vouchsafe, O Lord (te Deum)

### Prices:
- Book: $12.95
- Accompaniment CDs (set of 2): $14.95
- Book/CD package (2 CDs): $24.95

---

**The Second Book of Soprano Solos**

### Contents:
- Art Is Calling for Me (Herbert) • Bescheidene Liebe (Wolff) • Les Cloches (Davy)
- Love’s Philosophy (Quilter) • Mein glaubiges Herze (My Heart Ever Faithful) (Bach)
- Prayer, O Lord (Dvorak) • Love Ye the Lord (Handel) • Not a Sorrow Falleth (Abt)
- The Palms (Faure) • Panis Angelicus (O Lord Most Holy) (Franck) • Prayer (Guion) • The Publican (de Water) • Thanks Be to God (Dickson) • This Joyful Eastertide (Somervell) • Thou Wilt Keep Him in Perfect Peace (Speaks) • Vouchsafe, O Lord (te Deum)

### Prices:
- Book: $12.95
- Accompaniment CDs (set of 2): $14.95
- Book/CD package (2 CDs): $24.95
The Second Book of Mezzo-Soprano/Alto Solos
Contents: An die Musik (Schubert) • An die Nachtigall (Brahms) • Au bord de l'eau (Faure) • Les Berceaux (Faure) • Un certo non so che (Vivaldi) • Con rauco mormoria (With Mournful Sounds of Weeping) (Handel) • Du bist die ruh’ (Schubert) • Eye Hath Not Seen (Gaul) • Great Peace Have They Which Love Thy Law (Rogers) • Heard Ye His Voice? (Rubenstein) • Hushed the Song of the Nightingale (Gretchaninoff) • I Sought the Lord (Stevenson) • In Herbst (Franz) • The Jolly Jolly Breeze (Eccles) • Kind Fortune Smiles (Purcell) • Lilacs (Rachmaninoff) • Little Buttercup (Sullivan) • Love, I Have Won You (Ronald) • A Lullaby (Harty) • Orpheus with His Lute (Sullivan) • Pastorela (Bizet) • Patiently I Have Waited (Saint-Saens) • Pleasure’s Gentle Zephyrs Play (Handel) • Silver’d is the Raven Hair (Sullivan) • The Smiling Hours (Handel) • Te souviens-tu? (Godard) • Thou Shalt Bring Them In (Handel) • To the Children (Rachmaninoff) • Vaaren (Spring) (Grieg) • Verborgenheit (Wolf) • We Sing to Him (Purcell) • Where Corals Lie (Eliot).

Book: $12.95
Book/CD package (2 CDs): $24.95
Accompaniment CDs (set of 2): $14.95

The Second Book of Tenor Solos
Contents: Alleluia! (17th century) • Autumn Evening (Quilter) • Be Thou Faithful unto Death (Mendelssohn) • The Call (Williams) • Christkind (Cornelius) • Dein Angesicht (Schumann) • Der gund zum Liebench (Brahms) • Die Forelle (Schubert) • Dream-Land (Vaughan Williams) • Fair House of Joy (Quilter) • Free from His Fetters (Sullivan) • Fruhlingstraum (Schubert) • The Green Hills (Dvorak) • Vaghissima sembianza (Donaudy) • When First (Donaudy) • Total Eclipse (Handel) • Turn Thee to Me (Fauré) • Le Soir (Thomas) • Spirate pur, spirate (Beethoven) • My Life's Delight (Quilter) • Nature Beyond (Art) • O Thou Billowy Harvest-Field! (Rachmaninoff) • Orpheus with His Lute (Vaughan Williams) • Ouvre tes yeux bleus (Massenet) • The Plague of Love (Arne) • Polly Willis (Arne) • Rose cherie, aimable fleur (Grety) • Le Soir (Thomas) • Spirite pur, spirite (Donauy) • Total Eclipse (Handel) • Turn Thee to Me (Dvorak) • Vagrissima sembianza (Donauy) • When First My Old (Sullivan) • Whiter Music I Wander? (Vaughan Williams).

Book: $12.95
Book/CD package (2 CDs): $24.95
Accompaniment CDs (set of 2): $14.95

The Second Book of Baritone/Bass Solos
Contents: Ah! Willow (Wilson) • Annie Laurie (Scott) • Arise, Ye Subterranean Winds (Purcell) • Arm, Arm, Ye Brave (Handel) • Le Charme (Chausson) • Child of the Flowing Tide (Shaw) • Come, Ye Blessed (Scott) • Gefor ne thranen (Schubert) • Die Hirten (Cornelius) • I Will Sing New Songs (Dvorak) • The Island (Rachmaninoff) • Let Each Gallant Heart (Purcell) • Like The Shadow (Handel) • Der Lindenbaum (Schubert) • Lord God of Abraham (Mendelssohn) • Love Is a Bable (Parry) • Mattinata (Leoncavallo) • Memory (Ireland) • More Sweet Is That Name (Handel) • Nature’s Adoration (Beethoven) • Piu vaga e vezosseta (Bononcini) • Puisis d’amour (Martini) • The Policeman’s Song (Sullivan) • Die Post (Schubert) • Les roses d’Ispahan (Faure) • Salvation Belongeth Unto the Lord (Greene) • Si, Tra I Ceppi (Handel) • Since from My Dear (Purcell) • The Vagabond (Vaughan Williams) • Der Wanderer (Schubert) • When I was a Lad I Served a Term (Sullivan).

Book: $12.95
Book/CD package (2 CDs): $24.95
Accompaniment CDs (set of 2): $14.95

Songs for Youthful Tenors of All Ages
compiled, edited and arranged by Leonard van Camp
Book/cassette pack featuring 16 pieces by master composers complete with performance suggestions and background notes on the composers and the selections. Cassette includes split track and full accompaniments. Laudamus Press $18.95

ART SONG COLLECTIONS
CLASSICAL SONG COLLECTIONS FOR BEGINNING
SONGS FOR YOUTHFUL TENORS OF ALL AGES

AMERICAN & BRITISH SONG COLLECTIONS
15 American Art Songs
compiled, edited and arranged by Gary Arvin, Catherine Bringered, pianist
Barber: Sure on this shining night • The Daisies • The Crucifixion • The Monk and His Cat • Bowles: Cabin • Heavenly Grass • Chanler: The Lamb • Charles: When I Have Sung My Songs • Duke: Loveliest of Trees • Hagemen: Do Not Go, My Love • Ives: Serenity • Niles: The Lass from the Low Countree • Rich: American Lullaby • Roy: This Little Rose • Schuman: Orpheus with His Lute. Schirmer Low Voice book/CD package $16.95
High Voice book/CD package $16.95

30 Spirituals arranged by Hall Johnson
Contents: Ride on • Jesus • Oh, Freedom • Scandalize’ My Name • Great Day! • How Long Train Been Gone? • Done Written Down My Name • Belshazz’ had a feas’ • Dat Suits Me • I couldn’t hear nobody pray • Keep a-inchin’ along • Swing low, sweet chariot! • Over Yonder • Standin’ in the Need of the Prayer • Leanin’ on dat Lamb • There is a balm in Gilead • Mary had a baby • Sinner-man so Hard to Believe • This is de healin’ water • Prayer is de key • Po’ Mo’ner Got a Home at Las’ • Were you there? • Stan’ still, Jordan • Oh, graveyard • Let de neb’light shine on me • My Lord, what a mornin’ • Religion is a fortune • Gospel Train • When I Lay my Burden Down • Ev’ry time I feel de spirit • Glory Hallelujah to de New-born King. Schirmer ED1939 $9.95

American Folksongs
arranged by Bryan Stanley and Richard Walters
Concert arrangements for voice and piano in an art song style of 35 great folksongs from the American heritage. These interesting and expressive settings are appropriate for recital. The songs range from comic to sad, from rowdy to inspirational, and there are selections appropriate for women and men singers. The collection is primarily comprised of secular folksongs, with a few sacred American folk tunes. The same songs appear, transposed, in the editions for High Voice and Low Voice. There are three bonus duets included. Contents: Amazing Grace • The Banks of the Ohio • The Battle on Shiloh’s Hill • Beware, Oh, Take Care • Bill Groggin’s Goat • Black Is the Color of My True Love’s Hair • Bury Me Beneath the Willow • Come, Thou Fount of Every Blessing • The Cruel War Is Raging • Daughter, Will You Marry? • Greenland Fisheries/Haul Away, Joe • The Honest Ploughman • The Housewife’s Lament • How Can I Keep from Singing (solo version) • How Can I Keep from Singing (duet version) • How Firm a Foundation • I Gave My Love a Cherry • Johnny Has Gone for a Soldier • Let Us Break Bread Together • Mighty Day • Nine Hundred Miles • Once I Had a Sweetheart • The River in the Pines • Sacramento • Sail Around • Shenandoah • Single Girl • Soldier, Soldier, Will You Marry Me? • The Streets of Laredo • Wayfaring Stranger • We Are Climbing Jacob’s Ladder (solo version) • We Are Climbing Jacob’s Ladder (duet version) • Whistle, Daughter, Whistle • Wondrous Love (solo version) • Wondrous Love (duet version). The Vocal Library, Hal Leonard High Voice $16.95
Low Voice $16.95
Contemporary Art Songs
by Black American Composers
Contents: Leslie Adams: For You There Is No Song; David Baker: Early in the Mornin’ • A Good Assassination Should Be Quiet • Status Symbol; Margaret Bonds: Three Dream Portraits (Minstrel Man/Dream Variations/I, Too); Charles Brown: The Barrier • Song Without Words; Cyril Cohen: Death of an Old Seaman; Noel Da Costa: Two Songs for Julie Ju; Mark Faz: Cassandra’s Lullaby • Love; Adolphus C. Hallstock: A Charm at Parting • I Loved You; Eugene Hancock: Absalom • Nunc Dimittis; Thomas Kerr, Jr.: Riding to Town; Charles Lloyd, Jr.: Compensation; Wendell Logan: If There Be Sorrow • Marrow of My Bone; Maurice McCall: Chanson Trieste • Sweet Sorrow; Dorothy Rudd Moore: Weary Blues; Undine Moore: Love Let the Wind Cry...How I Adore Thee; Robert Owens: Faithful One • Genius Child; Coleridge-Taylor Percykin: A Child’s Grace • Melancholy; Florence Price: Night • Song to the Dark Virgin; Hal Smith: Velvet Shoes; Wm. Grant Still: Grief; Howard Swanson: A Death Song • I Will Lie Down in Autumn • The Negro Speaks of Rivers; George Walker: Lament • A Red, Red Rose; Olly Wilson: Wry Fragments; John Work, Jr.: Dancing in the Sun • Soroil icy.
Marks M891 .............................................................................. $16.95

Art Song Collection Medium High Voice
8 songs by the winners of the 1995 Young Americans’ Art Song Competition, with an introduction and biography of each of the featured writers. Contents: James Aikman: Spring Is Purple Jewelry; Eric Chasalow: Rain Towards Morning; Jake Heggie: If You Were Coming in the Fall; Jonathan Kulp: Cancion Tonta; James Primosch: Bedtime; Paul Siskind: Poem; Anna Weesner: Alter? When the Hills Do; Jeffrey Wood: The Rear-Guard.
Schirmer ED3996 ................................................................ $14.95

Contemporary American Sacred Songs
Schirmer ED3537 ................................................................ $5.95

Contemporary Art Songs: 28 Songs by British and American Composers
Contents: Barber: Must the Winter Come so Soon? • John Ness Beck: Song of Devotion; L. Bernstein: Two Love Songs (Extinguish My Eyes/When My Soul Touches Yours); Bowles: Heavenly Grass; Carpenter: When I Bring to You Colour’d Toys; Chavez: Segador; Chenoweth; Vocalise; Corigliano: Christmas at the Cloisters • The Unicorn; Dougherty: Sound the Flute!; Duke: Peggy Mitchell; Dunhill: To the Queen of Heaven; Gibbs: When I was One-and-Twenty; Hoby: An Immortality; Kingsford: Down Harly Street; Menotti: Lullaby (The Consul); Moore: The Dove Song (The Wings of the Dove); Sargent: Stopping by Woods on a Snowy Evening; W. Schuman: Holiday Song; M. Shaw: Easter Carol; Symons: A Sight in Camp; Thiman: I Love all Graceful Things; V. Thomson: English Usage; The Tiger: Toye: The Inn; Vaughan Williams: Hugh’s Song of the Road; Wells: Everyone Song.
Schirmer ED2819 ........................................................................ $17.95

English Songs: Renaissance To Baroque
compiled and edited by Steven Stolen & Richard Walters
This collection has been specifically compiled to extraordinarily useful to student singers. 17 composers are represented with historical information and 34 songs.
Contents: Anonymous: Have You Seen But a White Lily Grow? • Pastime with Good Company • Willow Song; Arne: Blow, Blow, Thou Winter Wind • O Come, O Come, My Darlin’ • Thou Soft Flowing Aven • When Daisies Pied; Bartlet: Whither Runneth My Sweetheart? • Blow; Tell Me No More • Campian: Fair; If You Expect Admiring • Jack and Joan • Dowland: Flow My Tears • Weep You No More, Sad Fountains • What If I Never Speed? • Ford: Since First I Saw Your Face • Gibbons: The Silver Swan • Handel: Come and Trip It • Here Amid the Shady Woods • Let the Wind Not Unseen • Where E’er You Walk; Hume: Fain Would I Change That Note • Johnson: As I Walked Forth One Summer Day • Jones: In Sherwood Lived Stout Robin Hood • Lawes: Happy Art Thou • Morley: It Was a Lover and His Lass • Munro: My Lovely Celia • Pilkington: Diaphenia • Rest Sweet Nymphs • Purcell: Hark! The Echoing Air • I Attempt from Love’s Sickness • I’ll Sail Upon the Dog Star • If Music Be the Food of Love • Nymphs and Shepherds; Rosseter: When Laura Smiles.

New Anthology of American Song
High
Contents: Barber: The Daisies • Beach: Meadow-Larks • Cadman: A Moonlight Song • Campbell-Tipton: The Crying of Water (Le Cri des Eaux) • Carpenter: Lament—O Death of Glass River • Charles: And So, Goodbye • Crist: Knock on the Door • Deis: A Lover’s Lament • Farwell: On a Faded Violet • Griffe: The Lament of Ian the Proud • Guion: Mary Alone • Hadley: the rose-leaves are falling like rain (I pleut des petales de fleurs) • Homer: Down Bye Street • Horsemann: The Bird of the Wilderness • Kingsford: Wall-Paper • Kramer: I Have seen Dawn • La Forge: Retreat (Schlipfwinkel) • Malotte: The Homing Heart • Manning: Shoes • Powell: Heartsease • Spalding: The Rock of Rubies • Still: The Breath of a Rose • Stillman-Kelley: Eldorado • Watts: Wings of Night • Woodman: I am thy harp. Schirmer ED1727 ........................................ $18.00

Popular Ballads for Classical Singers
collection arranged by Richard Walters
These wonderfully complex, sophisticated and stylish art music arrangements by composer Richard Walters of classic songs by Richard Rodgers, Cole Porter and George Gershwin were designed to flatter a classical singer and pianist, and have been widely performed in the North America and Europe by professionals and advanced students. As one performer put it, "the arrangements are so rich they become art songs on their own."Contents: Rodgers' songs: The Sweetest Sounds, I Have Dreamed, You're Nearer. Porter songs: I Am in Love, I Concentrate on You, I Hate You, Darling. Gershwin songs: They Can't Take That Away from Me, Nice Work If You Can Get It, A Foggy Day/Love Walked In, Love Is Here to Stay. (Hal Leonard)

Hymn Classics with a companion CD of recorded performances and accompaniments
Concert arrangements by Richard Walters
These distinctive, acclaimed settings make art songs out of favorite Protestant hymns.
Contents: Come, Thou Fount of Every Blessing • Now Thank We All Our God • Be Thou My Vision • Praise to the Lord, the Almighty • Ah, Holy Jesus • O For a Thousand Tongues to Sing • How Firm a Foundation • Let Us Break Bread Together • This Is My Father’s World • Wondrous Love (duet) • All Creatures of Our God and King (duet) • The Vocal Library, Hal Leonard High Voice Book/CD Pkg .................................................................. $17.95
Low Voice Book/CD Pkg ...................................................................... $17.95

ART SONG COLLECTIONS
American & British Song Collections

Schirmer ED2819 ....................................................... $17.95
Sang.
English Usage; The Tiger; Toye: The Inn; Vaughan Camp; Thiman: I Love all Graceful Things; V. Thomson: Stopping by Woods on a Snowy Evening; W. Schuman: Moore: The Dove Song (The Wings of the Dove); Sargent: Down Harly Street; Menotti: Lullaby (The Consul); Kingsford: Vocalise; Corigliano: Christmas at the Cloisters • The Unicorn; Dougherty: Sound the Flute!; Duke: Peggy Mitchell; Dunhill: To the Queen of Heaven; Gibbs: When I was One-and-Twenty; Hoby: An Immortality; Kingsford: Down Harly Street; Menotti: Lullaby (The Consul); Moore: The Dove Song (The Wings of the Dove); Sargent: Stopping by Woods on a Snowy Evening; W. Schuman: Holiday Song; M. Shaw: Easter Carol; Symons: A Sight in Camp; Thiman: I Love all Graceful Things; V. Thomson: English Usage; The Tiger: Toye: The Inn; Vaughan Williams: Hugh’s Song of the Road; Wells: Everyone Song.
**ART SONG COLLECTIONS**

**American & British Song Collections/ French Song Collections**

**RELIQUIARY OF ENGLISH SONGS VOL. I (Potter)**

Contents: About the sweet bag of a bee • Ah! the syrthes that come fro' my heart • Arise, ye subterranean winds • Awake, sweet love • Barbara Allen • Beauty and Love • The British Grenadiers • Cease, O my sad soul • Come again, sweet love • Come, lovely Phillis • Dido's Lament • Gather ye roses while ye may • Have you seen a but white lily grow • Hence, hence with your trifling deity • How happy art thou • The Hunt is up • I attempt from love's sickness to fly • I do confess • If the quick spirit of your eye • I live not where I love • I pass all my hours • I prethee, send me back my heart • It was a lover and his lass • The Knotting Song • Let us dance, let us sing • Liliburlero • Little love serves my turn • Love will find out the way • Next, Winter comes slowly • Now is the month of maying • Now, O now I needs must part • Nymphs and Shepherds • Once I loved a maiden fair • Pastime with good company • Phillida and Coridon • Phillis, on the new-made hay • Phillis, talk not more of passion • Phillis, why should we delay • Sally in our Alley • The Self-Banished • Shepher'd, shepher'd, leave decreeyng • Some is icumen in • The Three Ravens • Tobacco's but an Indian weed • Wert thou more fair than thou art • What if a day • When I have often heard • When the King enjoys his own again • Why shouldst thou swear I am forsworn • The Willow Song • Wronge not, deare Empress of my heart • You Gentlemen of England.

Schirmer ED944 .................................................................$11.95

**ROMANTIC AMERICAN ART SONGS**

High Voice

compiled by Richard Walters

50 songs by 14 composers. Songs date from before World War I to about the 1930’s. All songs in the original key.


Schirmer .................................................................$16.95

**SONGS BY 22 AMERICANS**

(Taylor)

Contents: Barber: Sure on this Shining Night • Bernstein: Plum Pudding • Bowles: Once a Lady Was Here • Carpenter: Serenade • Charles: O Lovely World • The Sussex Sailor • Creighton: The Bird of the Wilderness • Dougherty: Love in the Dictionary • Priamova: Duke: A Piper • Loveliest of Trees • Edwards: Into the Night • Ol’ Jim • Griffes: By a Lonely Forest Pathway • The Lament of Ian the Proud • Hageman: Do Not Go, My Love • McArthur: Night • Malotte: Upstream • Naginski: The Pasture • Rich: American Lullaby • Roy: This Little Rose • Sacco: That’s Life: Sargent: Manhattan Joy Ride • Thomson: Preciosilla • Tyson: Sea Moods • Warren: Snow Toward Evening • Wolfe: De Glory Road.

Schirmer .................................................................$17.95

**TENTH CENTURY ART SONGS FOR RECITAL AND STUDY**

Medium Voice

Contents: Barber: Under the Will • Tree (Vanessa) • L. Bernstein: It Must Be Me (Candide) • Bliss: The Buckle • Bowles: Cabin • Creston: Psalm 23 • Dougherty: Across the Western Ocean • The K’e • A Minor Bird • Thy Fingers Make Early Flowers • Duke: I Watched the Lady Caroline • Silver • Gibbs: To One Who Passed Whistling Through the Night • Gold: Music, When Soft Voices Die • Parting • Griffes: Symphony in Yellow • Guion: At the Cry of the First Bird • Kingsley: The Green Dog • Menotti: The Black Swan (The Medium) • The Hero • Roberton: All in the April Evening • Sacco: Brother Will, Brother John • Schirmer: Honey Sun • W. Schuman: Orpheus with His Lute • M. Shaw: Song of the Palanquin Beavers • V. Thomson: My Crow Pluto • Weaver: Moon-Marketing • Weill: The Lonesome Dove (Down in the Valley). Schirmer ED2716 ...............$21.95

**FRENCH SONG COLLECTIONS**

**ANTHOLOGY OF MODERN FRENCH SONG (39 SONGS)**

(Spicker)

Contents: Bachelet: Chere Nuit; Bizet: Violette Chanson; Bruneau: L’Heureux Vagabond; Chausson: Le Charme • Les Papillons; Coquard: Hai-Juli; Debussy: Beau Soir • La Chevelure • Mandolin • Romance; Delibes: Bonjour, Suzon; D’Indy: Lied Maritime; Duparc: Chanson Triste • L’Invitation au voyage; Fauré: Après un Réve • Les Berceaux • Les Roses d’Ispahan • Nell • Rencontre • Soir; Hue: Brises d’autrefois; Lalo: La Chanson de l’Alouette • L’Esclave: Lekeu: Sur une Tombe; Leroux: Le Nil • Massenet: Premiere Danse; Paladilhe: Le Roitelet • Les Trois Prières • Psyché; Pierre: A Lucette; Saint-Saëns: La Cloche • La Solitaire • Le Lever de la Lune; Vidal: Ariette • Le Fidele Coeur; Widor: Albayde • Je ne veux pas autre chose • Nuit d’Étoiles, Schirmer .................................................................$15.95

**FAVORITE FRENCH ART SONGS**

with a companion CD of accompaniments and pronunciation lessons

This collection of the most popular French songs includes exquisite recordings of the piano accompaniments by pianist Gary Arvin. Includes translations and IPA pronunciation guides. The pronunciation lessons on the CD are from a native French speaker. Useful for High School contests, college and university students, and professional singers. Contents: Aimons-nous (Saint-Saëns) • Après un rêve (Fauré) • Aurore (Fauré) • Beau Soir (Debussy) • Chanson triste (Duparc) • Ici Bas (Fauré) • La Procession (Franck) • Mandoline (Fauré) • Nuit d’Étoiles (Debussy) • Psyche (Paladilhe). The Vocal Library, Hal Leonard

High Voice/CD Pkg. .................................................................$16.95

Low Voice/CD Pkg. .................................................................$16.95
## ART SONG COLLECTIONS
### French, German & Italian Song Collections

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50562390</td>
<td>Anthologie de la Romance Française 1795-1815</td>
<td>Includes singing English translations have been removed, and the phonetic alphabet (including IPA pronunciation guides) is included for pronunciation of the French texts. The classic G. Schirmer French Song Anthology is sure to be used by singers at all levels, from amateurs to professionals. Contents: Allerseelen (Strauss) • An die Musik (Schubert) • Dein blaues Auge (Brahms) • Der Nussbaum (Schumann) • Die Forelle (Schubert) • Der Gärtners Wolf (Heinrichs) (Schubert) • Verborgenheit (Wolf) • Widmung (Schumann) • Wie Melodien zieht es Mir (Brahms) • Zueignung (Strauss). The Vocal Library, Hal Leonard.</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50018540</td>
<td>10 Arie Antiche Italiane (Tomellini) It/En</td>
<td>With recorded accompaniments. The classic G. Schirmer publication that has served millions has been refurbished for a new, revised edition. While the songs included have not been changed at all, the revision includes these additions: translations for study, IPA (International Phonetic Alphabet) for pronunciation of the Italian texts, and historical information about each song. The antiquated singing English translations have been removed, and the music engravings cleaned up for a crisp, new easy to read look. The revised companion CD of accompaniments now features a recorded pronunciation lesson for each song by a professional vocal coach. The traditional and satisfyingly beautiful 19th-century Parisotti arrangements of the piano accompaniments, historical entities in their own right, remain at the heart of the edition.</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## GERMAN SONG COLLECTIONS
### 50 Selected Songs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50261420</td>
<td>High Voice Schirmer LB1754</td>
<td></td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50261430</td>
<td>Low Voice Schirmer LB1755</td>
<td></td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## ITALIAN SONG COLLECTIONS
### 10 Arie Antiche Italiane (Tomellini) It/En

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5002840</td>
<td>12 Arie Italiane (17th/18th Centuries) (Zanon) It/Ger/En</td>
<td></td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## FAVORITE GERMAN ART SONGS

All student singers study the classic German Lieder at some point. We’ve chosen the most often-sung of these songs for this new collection, and have recorded top-notch accompaniments for each of the songs. Contains 11 songs by Schubert, Schumann, Brahms, Wolf, and Strauss. Pianist for the recordings is Gary Arvin, a specialist in song literature on the faculty of Indiana University. Includes historical facts about the composition and clean new engravings, includes interesting notes about the composers, poets, facts about the composition and performance history for each song, and new line-by-line translations for study. Some songs are published in transpositions for the first time. This is the ideal collection for teachers to assign to voice students.

Contents: Berlioz: Villanelle; Bizet: Chanson d’avril • Ouvrez ton cœur • Guitare; Chabrier: Les cigales • Villanelli des petits canards; Chausson: Hébé • Le charme • Le colibri • Le temps des lilas; Debussy: Beau soir • Les cloches • Mandoline • Noël des enfants qui n’ont plus de maisons; Duparc: Chanson triste • La vie antérieure • Lamento: Faüre: Après un rêve • Autumne • Chanson d’amour • Clair de lune • Lydia • Mandoline • Notre amour; Franck: Nocturne; Gounod: L’absent • O ma belle rebelle • Venise; Hahn: À Chloris • Offrande • Se mes vers avaient des ailes; d’Indy: Madrigal; Koechlin: Si tu te veux; Lisszt: Oh quand je dors; Martini: Plaisir d’amour; Massenet: Nuit d’Espagne • Si tu veux, Mignonne; Mozart: Dans un bois solitaire; Paladilhe: Psyché; Poulenc: Le Retour de l’exilé • Naderman: Oscar à Malvina • Théodora: Où suis-je? • Les souplesse de lentez; Tout gai! Roussel: Le bachelier Dein blaues Auge (Brahms) • Zueignung (Strauss). The Vocal Library, Hal Leonard. | $16.95 |

### ART SONG COLLECTIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00740049</td>
<td>Low Voice/CD Pkg.</td>
<td></td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00740100</td>
<td>Low Voice</td>
<td></td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ITALIAN SONG COLLECTIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50020680</td>
<td>10 Arie Antiche Italiane</td>
<td></td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50018540</td>
<td>10 Arie Italiane</td>
<td></td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### GERMAN SONG COLLECTIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50261150</td>
<td>Medium Low (book) LB1723</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50261140</td>
<td>Medium High (book) LB1722</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50480073</td>
<td>Medium High – Book/CD package LB1722A</td>
<td></td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50481592</td>
<td>Medium High – Book/cassette package LB1722B</td>
<td></td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50481593</td>
<td>Medium Low – Book/CD package LB1723B</td>
<td></td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50483037</td>
<td>Medium High – CD only</td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50483038</td>
<td>Medium Low – CD only</td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Anthology of Italian Song of the 17th and 18th Centuries (Parisotti)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Book</th>
<th>Italian/English</th>
<th>Contents</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Book</th>
<th>Italian/English</th>
<th>Contents</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**30 Arie Antiche Vol. 1** (Parisotti)

**Mezzo-soprano or baritone**

Contents: Carissimi: Vittoria, vittoria! • Cesti: Intorno all’idol mio • Legrenzi: Che fiero costume • Bononcini: Deh, piu a me non v’ascondete • A. Scarlatti: O cessate di piagarvi • Se Florindo e fedele • Son tutta duolo • Spesso vibra per suo gioco • Se tu della mia morte • Vivaldi: Un certo non so che • Lotti: Pur disceitis, • bocca bella • Caldara: Sebben, crudeln • Selve amiche • Come raggio di sol • D. Scarlatti: Consolati e spera! • Handel: Affanni del pensier • Ah, mio cor, schernito sei • Marcello: Quella fiamma che m’accende • Leo: Dal tuo sguardo lussuregno • Pergolesi: Ogni pena piu spietata • Stizzoso, mio stizzoso • Se tu m’amì • Gluck: O del mio dolce ardor • Jomelli: Chi vuol comprare • Traetta: Ombra cara, amorosa • Puccini: Notte, deo del mister • Paisiello: Chi vuol la zingarella • Nel cor piu non mi sento • Il mio ben quando verra • Martini: Piacer d’amor. Ricordi R50251 ......$24.95


| 50019710 | 30 Arie Antiche Vol. 2 | Parisotti | Mezzo-soprano or baritone | 17th and 18th Centuries | Bassani: Dormi, bella • Posate, dormite • Seguita a piangere • Bononcini: Per la gloria d’adorarvi • Caccini: Amarillii • Cavalli: Delizie contente • Cesti: Tu mancavi a tormentarmi • del Leuto: Dimmi, Amor • de Luca: Non posso disperare • Durante: Vergin tut’amor • Danza, danza • Falconieri: Vezzose e care pupillette • Fasolo: Cangia, cangia tua voglie • Gasparini: Caro laccio • Lasciar d’amarti • Giordani: Caro mio ben • Marcello: non m’è grave • Monteverdi: Lasciatemi morire • Paradies: M’h’ha preso alla sua ragna • Piccini: Se il ciel mi divide • Rontani: Se bel rio • Sarri: Sen corre l’agnelletta • A. Scarlatti: O cessate di piagarvi • O non moreggi per amore • Paradies: M’h’ha preso alla sua ragna • Piccini: Se il ciel mi divide • Rontani: Se bel rio • Sarri: Sen corre l’agnelletta • A. Scarlatti: O cessate di piagarvi • O non moreggi per amore • Paradies: M’h’ha preso alla sua ragna |

| 50019720 | 40 Arie Antiche Vol. 3 | Parisotti | Mezzo-soprano or baritone | 17th and 18th Centuries | Anonymous: O leggiadri occhi belli • Blangini: Mezzo-soprano or baritone | Carissimi: Vittoria, vittoria! | Cesti: Intorno all’idol mio | Legrenzi: Che fiero costume | Bononcini: Deh, piu a me non v’ascondete | A. Scarlatti: O cessate di piagarvi | Se Florindo e fedele | Son tutta duolo | Spesso vibra per suo gioco | Se tu della mia morte | Vivaldi: Un certo non so che | Lotti: Pur disceitis | bocca bella | Caldara: Sebben, crudeln | Selve amiche | Come raggio di sol | D. Scarlatti: Consolati e spera! | Handel: Affanni del pensier | Ah, mio cor, schernito sei | Marcello: Quella fiamma che m’accende | Leo: Dal tuo sguardo lussuregno | Pergolesi: Ogni pena piu spietata | Stizzoso, mio stizzoso | Se tu m’amì | Gluck: O del mio dolce ardor | Jomelli: Chi vuol comprare | Traetta: Ombra cara, amorosa | Puccini: Notte, deo del mister | Paisiello: Chi vuol la zingarella | Nel cor piu non mi sento | Il mio ben quando verra | Martini: Piacer d’amor. | Ricordi R50251 | $24.95 |

**Antiche Gemme Italiane** (6 ariette/4 duetti/I terzetto)

Contents: Chiamata a nuovi amori (Strozzi) • Dolci miei sospiri (Rontani) • Luna mia dove ten vai (Gagliano) • Mi parto (Bottigari) • Mi voglio far intendere (Steffani) • Mie Speranze Lusinghier (Gagliano) • Pastorella Ove • T’ascondi (Vitali) • Per Serrati non Ha (Marcello) • Pescatrici Liguren (Rontani) • Tocca A Voi Dolenti (Marcello) • Tu Lo Sai (Scarlatti A). Ricordi RER2287 ......................................................................$14.95
**SPANISH SONG COLLECTIONS**

**Anthology of Spanish Song**
*edited by Maria DiPalma & Richard Walters*

How long have singers and voice teachers waited for a large collection of Spanish art songs? This excellent anthology, with 50 songs in Spanish by 15 composers, is surely destined to become a standard publication in every voice studio. Information on all composers is included, as are new translations for study. Includes three complete song sets: *Sietes canciones populares españolas* by De Falla, *Collection de tonadillas* by Granados and *Canciones clásicas españolas* by Obradors. Many of the songs in the collection have never before been published in transpositions.

Contents: Alvarez: La partida • Anonymous: Canción de cuna • Barberí: De que me sirve • De Falla: Canción Andaluza: el Pan de Ronda • Preludios • ¡Dios mío, qué solos se quedan los muertos! • Otis gigantes • Oración de las madres que tienen a sus hijos en brazos • Preludios • *Sietes canciones populares españolas* (complete set) – El pato moruno • Seguidilla murciana • Asturiana • Jota • Nana • Canción • Polo; Granados: *Collection de tonadillas* – Amor y odio • Callejroe • La maja de Goya • La maja dolorosa No. 1 • La maja dolorosa No. 2 • La maja dolorosa No. 3 • El majo discreto • El majo olvidado • El majo tímido • El mirar de la maja • El tra la la y el punteado; Kilenyi (Mexican folksong settings): La calle de la paloma • Encantadora María • El galán incógnito • Mi sueño • Noche serena • La paloma blanca • Pregúntale a las estrellas • La señora • El trobador; Marqués: Lágrimas mías; Misión: Seguidilla dolorosa de una enamorada; Obradors: *Canciones clásicas españolas* – Amor • Chiquitita la • Con amores, la mi madre • ¡Corazón, por que pasais? • Del cabello más sutil • El majo celoso • La mi sola, Laureola • Ovalle: Amor bendito • Palomino: Canción picarcsa • Pla: Seguidillas religiosas • Rosales: Canción contra las madamitas gorgoriteadoras • Turina: Rima • Valledor: Canción de tímidas.

The Vocal Library, Hal Leonard

**GENERAL MIXED COMPOSER CLASSICAL SONG COLLECTIONS (SECULAR)**

50 Art Songs from the Modern Repertoire

Contents: Carpenter: The sleep that fits on baby’s eyes • Loefler: Les Paons (The Peacocks) • Adieu pour jamais (Adieu then for aye) • Gréffes: Auf geheimem Waldspade (By a lonely forest pathway) • Debussy: C'est l’extase langoureuse (‘Tis the ecstasy of languor) • Il pleure dans mon cœur (There’s weeping in my heart) • Ravel: D’Anne jouant del’espinette (Me Anne at the Spinet) • Chausson espagnole • Faure: Après un rêve (After a Dream) • Aurore • En priere (In prayer) • Duparc: L’Invitation au voyage (Dream World) • Ecstasy • Hahn: L’Heure exquise (The Hour of Dreaming) • Respighi: Nebbie (Mists) • de Falla: Tus ojillos negros (Your Dark Eyes) • R. Strauss: Morgen (Tomorrow) • Cécile • H. Wolf: Fussestrasse (Walking) • Georg Weyla’s (Weyla’s Song) • Verschwiegenen Liebe (Silent Love) • Schoenberg: Erhebung (Exhaltation) • Vaughan Williams: Silent Noon • Grieg: By the Brook • Bartok: Tears of Autumn • Moussorgsky: The Evening Prayer • Tchaikovsky: At the Ball • Legende • Stravinsky: Pastorel • Prokofieff: Snowflakes • Snowdrops • Borodine: The Sleeping Princess • Cimarosa: Ficoa na leve (Snow) • Deis: Waiting • Dvorak: The Lark • Engel: Sea-Shell • Ganz: A Memory • Gretchaninoff: Slumber-Song • Grever: Mother • Rachmaninoff: In the Silence of the Night • The Island • *Sindov: Sin tu amor (Without your love) • Sibelius: From the North (Norden) • Szymanski: Song of the Girl at the Window (Lied des Madchens am Fenster) • Trehane: Corals.

Schirmer ED1661 .................................................................$19.95

50 Songs You Like to Sing

Contents: Ambrose: One Sweetly Sorenn Thought; Arne: The Lass with the Delicate Air; J.S. Bach: My Heart Ever Faithful; Balfe: Then you’ll remember me (The Bohemian Girl); Beethoven: I love thee; Bizet: Habanera (Carmen); Bolland: Carry me back to old Virginny; Bohm: Calm as the Night; Borodine: A #Dissonance; Brahms: Cradle-Song • Rachmaninoff: Lilacs; Reichardt: When the roses bloom (Hoffnung); Rimsky-Korsakov: A Song of India (Sadko); Rachmaninoff: Cäcilie (Cecilia) • Hahn: L’Heure exquise (The Dream World) • Ecstasy • Hahn: L’Esclave (The Bondmaid) • Palmgren: Mother • Rachmaninoff: In the Silence of the Night • The Island • Söndov: Sin tu amor (Without your love) • Sibelius: From the North (Norden) • Szymanski: Song of the Girl at the Window (Lied des Madchens am Fenster) • Trehane: Corals.

Schirmer ED1596 .................................................................$12.95
_50328240

**Album of 25 Favorite Songs for Girls (Revised)**

Contents: Abt: Über den Sternen ist Ruh (Over the Stars there is Rest) Ambrose: One Sweetly Solmized Thought; Behrend; The Gift; Bishop: Home, Sweet Home; Cantor: Du bist wie eine Blume (Oh, fair, oh sweet and holy); Cooke: Two Marianettes; Dvorak: Als die alte Mutter (Songs my mother taught me); Gounod: Serenade (When you sing); Hartog: Swinging; Hawley: When Love is Gone; Haydn: My mother bids me bind my hair; Horn: Cherry Ripe; When Love is kind (traditional); Marzials: Twickenham Ferry; Massenet: Crepuscule (Twilight); Molloy: A Twilight Fancy • The Kerry Dance; Mozart: Lullaby; Ostere: Dutch Dolls; Reimann: Spinneriediederchen (Spinning Song); Schubert: Haiden-Roslein (Hedge-Roses); Schumann: An den Sonnenschein (To the sunshine); Sinding: Sylvenia; Somervell: Shepherd's Cradle-Tsong; Tchaikovsky: A Legend.

Schirmer ED1913 .....................................................$11.95

_50337000

**All Time Favorite Art Songs from the Modern Repertoire**

Contents: Carpenter: The sleep that flits on baby's eyes; Loeffler: Les Pous (The Peacocks); Griffes: Auf geheimem Waldespfade (By a lonely forest pathway); Debussy: C'est l'extase langoureuse (‘Tis the ecstasy of languor); Il pleure dans mon coeur (There's weeping in my heart); Ravel: D’Anne jouant del’espièglierie (My Anne at the Spinet); Chanson espagnole, Schirmer: Après un rêve (After a Dream); Aurore; Duparc: Extase (Ecstasy); Hahn: L’Heure exquise (The Hour of Dreams); Respighi: Nebbie (Mists); de Falla: Tus ojillos negros (Your Dark Eyes); R. Strauss: Morgon (Tomorrow); H. Wolf: Verschwiegenem Liebe (Silent Love); Schoenberg: Erhebung (Exhalation); Vaughan Williams: Silent Noon; Grieg: By the Brook; Bartok: Tears of Autumn; Moussorgsky: The Evening Prayer; Tchaikovsky: At the Ball; Bravinsky: Pastorale; Prokofiev: Snowflakes; Snowdrops.

Schirmer ED3490 ............................................................$6.95

_50482550

**Art Song Collection Medium High Voice**

8 songs by the winners of the 1995 Young Americans’ Art Song Competition, with an introduction and biography of each of the featured writers. Contents: James Aikman: Spring Is Purple Jewelry; Eric Chasalow: Rain Towards Morning; Jake Heggie: If You Were Coming in the Fall; Jonathan Kulp: Cancion Tonta; James Primosch: Bedtime; John Cunningham: Spring Is Purple Jewelry; Parker: Madrona; Hawley: When Love is Gone; Cooke: Two Marionettes; Dvorak: Als die alte Mutter (Songs my mother taught me); Gounod: Serenade (When you sing); Hartog: Swinging; Hawley: When Love is Gone; Haydn: My mother bids me bind my hair; Horn: Cherry Ripe; When Love is kind (traditional); Marzials: Twickenham Ferry; Massenet: Crepuscule (Twilight); Molloy: A Twilight Fancy • The Kerry Dance; Mozart: Lullaby; Ostere: Dutch Dolls; Reimann: Spinneriediederchen (Spinning Song); Schubert: Haiden-Roslein (Hedge-Roses); Schumann: An den Sonnenschein (To the sunshine); Sinding: Sylvenia; Somervell: Shepherd’s Cradle-Tsong; Tchaikovsky: A Legend.

Schirmer ED3996 .............................................................$14.95

_50483756

**Classical Contest Solos**

*with companion CDs of performances and accompaniments*

This outstanding series is an encouragement to beginning singers in preparing a vocal solo. Songs have been carefully chosen for each voice type after consulting many official state contest repertoire lists. All the songs, for instance, are on the Texas list. The series will be useful to any novice singer, not just limited to those preparing an actual contest solo. Each volume contains 10 songs: 5 art songs in English, an African-American spiritual, 2 songs in Italian, a song in German and a song in Spanish. There are new editions and engravings of all songs. Biographical information is included on each composer. Interpretive suggestions are given for each song, and the preface on “Learning a Song” is especially instructive. Each companion CD includes beautiful performances of all the songs by a professional singer, and excellent accompaniments by pianist Laura Ward. Also on the CD are pronunciation lessons in Italian, German and Spanish.

Hal Leonard.

_00740073

**Soprano**

Didn’t My Lord Deliver Daniel; Do Not Go, My Love; El tra la la y el punteado; I Attempt from Love’s Sickness to Fly; It Was a Lover and His Lass; Lachen und Weinen: Nel cor piënto non si sento; Se tu m’amai; Solveig’s Song ‘Tis the Last Rose of Summer.

Book/CD Pkg. .................................................................$15.95

_00740074

**Mezzo-Soprano**

An de Musik • The Blue-Bell • He Shall Feed His Flock • My Lord, What a Mornin’ • Now is the Month of Maying • Nymphs and Shepherds • Ombra mai fu • Porque toco el pandero • Silent Noon • Vergin, tutto amor. Book/CD Pkg. ...............................................................$15.95

_00740075

**Tenor**

Adela • An die Geliebte • Ca fio mio ben • Come Again, Sweet Love • Down by the Sally Gardens • Have You Seen But a White Lily Grow? • Sebben, crudele • Steal Away • Weep You No More, Sad Fountains • Where E’er You Walk. Book/CD Pkg. ..............................................................$15.95

_00740076

**Baritone/Bass**

Adela • All Through the Night • Alma del core • Beautiful Dreamer • Du bist wie eine Blume • Give a Man a Horse He Can Ride • O cessate di piangarmi • The Sea • The Slighted Swan • Swing Low, Sweet Chariot. Book/CD Pkg. .................................................................$15.95

_50483755

**Easy Songs for Beginning Singers**

*with companion accompaniment CDs*

Compiled by Joan Boytim

Preparatory material for The First Book of Solos and The First Book of Solos Part II, ideal for beginning voice students, even as young as middle school. The songs are carefully chosen, with consideration to length, difficulty, tessitura and range. All songs are in English and have a strong, singable melody. Includes art songs, folksong arrangements, humorous songs, sacred songs and suitable vintage popular songs. Excellent recorded accompaniments are included.

_50483757

**Easy Songs for the Beginning Soprano**

Alice Blue gown • April Showers • Butterflies (Schulz) • Cradle Song (Brahms) • Evening Prayer from Hansel and Gretel (Humperdinck) • The False Prophet (Scott) • Florian’s Song (Goder) • Golden Slumber (English folksong) • It was a Lover and His Lass (Austin) Ladybird (Schumann) • The Lilac Tree (Gartlin) • The Little Sandman (arr. Brahms) • My Little Heart (Weckerlin) • The Nightingale (Alabieff) • Oh! Dear, What Can the Matter Be? (16th Century) • Oh, Pretty Birds (Rigel) • The Rosebush (Himmel) • The Sweetest Flower that Blows (Hawley) • Two Marionettes (Cooke) • The Willow Song (16th Century) • The Willow Tree (arr. Reimann) • The Winter It Is Past (arr. Hopekirk) .................................................................$16.95

_50483758

**Easy Songs for the Beginning Mezzo-Soprano/Alto**

At Parting (Rogers) • Early One Morning (arr. Williams) • Even’ Time I Feel the Spirit • The First Primrose (Gregg) • Gently, Johnny, My Jingalo (arr. Sharp) • If No One Ever Marries Me (Lehmann) • It Was a Lover and His Lass (Morley) • Last Night (Kjelluf) • Little Wild Rose (Schubert) • Long, Long Ago (Baly) • The Lotus Flower (Schumann) • The Maiden’s Wish (Chopin) • Mother, Oh Sing Me to Rest (Franz) • Now Is the Month of Maying (Morley) • Oh, Come Again, Beautiful Spring (Weckerlin) • Shepard, Play a Little Air! (Stickles) • Sing Me to Sleep (Greene) • Snowbells (Schumann) • That’s an Irish Lullaby (Shannon) • There Are Plenty of Fish in the Sea (Foster) • Vienna, My City of Dreams (Siezycynski) • Who’ll Buy My Lavender? (Arr. Jacoby) ..............$16.95

_50483759

**Easy Songs for the Beginning Tenor**

The Ash Grove (Welch Air) • By the Light of the Silvery Lavender? (German) • You Are Free (Jacobi) ...............$16.95

_50483760

**Easy Songs for the Beginning Baritone**

Vienna, My City of Dreams (Sieczynski) • Who’ll Buy My Lavender? (Arr. Jacoby) ..............$16.95

_50483761

**Easy Songs for the Beginning Bass**

The Gift; Bishop: Home, Sweet Home; Cantor: Du bist wie eine Blume (Oh, fair, oh sweet and holy); Cooke: Two Marianettes; Dvorak: Als die alte Mutter (Songs my mother taught me); Gounod: Serenade (When you sing); Hartog: Swinging; Hawley: When Love is Gone; Haydn: My mother bids me bind my hair; Horn: Cherry Ripe; When Love is kind (traditional); Marzials: Twickenham Ferry; Massenet: Crepuscule (Twilight); Molloy: A Twilight Fancy • The Kerry Dance; Mozart: Lullaby; Ostere: Dutch Dolls; Reimann: Spinneriediederchen (Spinning Song); Schubert: Haiden-Roslein (Hedge-Roses); Schumann: An den Sonnenschein (To the sunshine); Sinding: Sylvenia; Somervell: Shepherd’s Cradle-Tsong; Tchaikovsky: A Legend.

Schirmer ED1913 .....................................................$11.95

_50483762

**Simple Songs for Choirs**

*The First Book of Solos for Beginners* (arr. Cooke) • Easy Songs for Young Singers *The First Book of Solos for Beginners* (arr. Cooke) • Easy Songs for Young Singers *Easy Songs for Young Singers* *The First Book of Solos for Beginners* (arr. Cooke) • Easy Songs for Young Singers

-50000-
Easy Songs for the Beginning Baritone/Bass
Aurora Lee (Fouton) • Beautiful Dreamer (Foster) • The Erie Canal (Folk) • Foolish Questions (Folk) • Funiculi, Funicula (Denza) • Go Down, Moses • I Wish I Was Single Again (Beckel) • If You Were the Only Girl in the World (Ayer) • The Jolly Miller (arr. Manney) • Joshua Fit the Battle of Jericho • The Lark in the Morn (arr. Sharp) • The Lost Chord (Sullivan) • The Minstrel Boy (arr. Weckerlein) • Mrs. Murphy's Chowder (arr. Calli) • Out of My Soul's Great Sadness (Franz) • Request (Franz) • Simple Gifts (Shaker song) • Smack, Smack, Smuck (Sousa) • Sometimes I Feel Like a Motherless Child (arr. Burleigh) • The Story of a Tack (Parks) • Swing Low, Sweet Chariot • Where Did You Get That Hat? (Sullivan) • While Strolling Through the Park One Day • You'll Miss Lots of Fun When You're Married (Sousa) $11.95

The First Book of Solos
Schirmer
Compiled by Joan Boytim Laura Ward, pianist, on the accompaniment CDs
I Love All Graceful Things (Thiman) • Heffle Cuckoo Fair (Shaw) • A Little China Figure (Leoni) • Let us Dance, Let Us Sing (Purcell) • When I have Sung My Songs (Charles) • The K'e (Dougherty) • Little Elegy (Duke) • Laughing and Weeping (Schubert) • Piercing Eyes (Haydn) • Water Parted from the Sea (Arne) • Into the Night (Edwards) • The Quiet of the Woods (Reger) • My Johann (Grieg) • Lullaby (Scott) • Everywhere I Look (Carew) • The Mermaid's Song (Haydn) • Let My Song Fill Your Heart (Charles) • The Green Dog (Kingsley) • Si ne ver (Hahn) • Have you seen a white lily grow • Love has eyes (Bishop) • No flower that blows • Rose Softly Blooming (Spohr) • O Peace, Thou Fairest Child of Heaven (Arne) • Night Is Falling (Haydn) • Oh, What a Beautiful City (Boatner) • Hear My Cry, O God (Franck) • The Beattitudes (Malotte) • Bel Piacere (Handel) • Minnelied (Mendelssohn) • Mignon's Song (Schubert) • Bonne Nuit (Massenet) • Et tra la la et yel pentade (Granados) • El Majo Discreto (Granados) • The Crucifixion (Barber).

The First Book of Mezzo-Soprano/Alto Solos
Cloud-Shadows (Rogers) • Christopher Robin Is Saying His Prayers (Fraser-Simson) • At Parting (Rogers) • The Lamb (Chamber) • The Sky Above the Roof (Vaughan Williams) • Beneath a Weeping Willow's Shade (Hopkinson) • The Vow (Meyer-Helmund) • The Lass from the Low Countree (Niles) • Go 'Way from My Window (Niles) • Morning (Speaks) • American Lullaby (Rich) • The Statue at Czaroke-Selo (Cui) • The Lovely Song My Heart Is Singing (Goulding) • Kind Fortune Smiles • Turn Them Thine Eyes (Purcell) • The Cherry Tree (Gibbs) • Silent Noon (Vaughn Williams) • Loveleist of Trees (Duke) • Evensong (Lehman) • Wind of the Western Sea (Peel) • Crabbed Age and Youth (White) • Jesus Walked This Lonesome Valley (Myers) • Crucifixion (Payne) • The Lord Is My Shepherd (Tchaikovsky) • Open Our Eyes (McFarlan) • Prayer (Guion) • Chi Vuol la Zingarella • I Love All Graceful Things (Thiman) • Heffle Cuckoo Fair (Shaw) • A Little China Figure (Leoni) • Let us Dance, Let Us Sing (Purcell) • When I have Sung My Songs (Charles) • The K'e (Dougherty) • Little Elegy (Duke) • Laughing and Weeping (Schubert) • Piercing Eyes (Haydn) • Water Parted from the Sea (Arne) • Into the Night (Edwards) • The Quiet of the Woods (Reger) • My Johann (Grieg) • Lullaby (Scott) • Everywhere I Look (Carew) • The Mermaid's Song (Haydn) • Let My Song Fill Your Heart (Charles) • The Green Dog (Kingsley) • Si ne ver (Hahn) • Have you seen a white lily grow • Love has eyes (Bishop) • No flower that blows • Rose Softly Blooming (Spohr) • O Peace, Thou Fairest Child of Heaven (Arne) • Night Is Falling (Haydn) • Oh, What a Beautiful City (Boatner) • Hear My Cry, O God (Franck) • The Beattitudes (Malotte) • Bel Piacere (Handel) • Minnelied (Mendelssohn) • Mignon's Song (Schubert) • Bonne Nuit (Massenet) • Et tra la la et yel pentade (Granados) • El Majo Discreto (Granados) • The Crucifixion (Barber).
The First Book of Solos – Part II
Schirmer
Compiled by Joan Boytim
Laura Ward, pianist, on the accompaniment CDs
More great teaching material at the same level as the first volume. A student could easily begin either in The First Book or The First Book Part II, or the books may be used concurrently.

The First Book of Soprano Solos – Part II
Animal Crackers (Hageman) • Andenken (Beethoven) • Ave Maria (Abt) • Charmant Papillon (Campra) • Come and trip It (Handel) • Come to the Fair (Martin) • The Crying of Water (Campbell-Tipton) • Drift Down, Drift Down (Ronald) • Gesè Bambino (You) • Grandma (Chanler) • Here Amid the Shady Woods (Handel) • L'heure exquise (Hahn) • How Lovely Are Thy Dwellings (Liddle) • Ich liebe Dich (Beethoven) • Intorno all'idol mio (Cesti) • Lachen und weinen (Schubert) • No flower that blows (Linally) • The Last Rose of Summer (Miliken) • A Nun Takes the Veil (Barber) • None but the lonely heart (Tchaikovsky) • O Saviour Hear Me (Gluck/Buck) • Orpheus With His Lute (Schuman) • La Pastorella (Schubert) • Per non penar (Astorga) • Petit Noël (Louis) • The Prayer Perfect (Speaks) • Quella Barbara Catena (Ciampi) • Romance (DeBussy) • Seligkeit (Schubert) • Solvejg’s Song (Grieg) • A Spirit Flower (Campbell-Tipton) • To a Wild Rose (Mac Dowell), Wehn Daisies Pies (Arne) • When I Was Seventeen (Swedish Folksong).

The First Book of Mezzo-Soprano/Alto Solos – Part II
Ah! mio cor (Handel) • As I Went a-Roaming (Brahe) • Auf dem meere (Franz) • Ave Verum (Mozart) • Beneath a Weeping Willow’s Shade (Hopkinson) • Bist du bei mir (Bach) • The Blue Bell (MacDowell) • Carmenha (Wilson) • The Carol of the Birds (Niles) • C’est mon ami (arr. Crist) • Clouds (Charles) • Come Ye Blessed (Gaul) • Crépuscule (Ferrari) • O'er the Hills (Hopkinson) • Os Tormentos de Einem Kühlen Grunde (Folksong) • Jesus, Fount of Perfect (Speaks) • Quella Barbara Catena (Ciampi) • Romance (DeBussy) • Seligkeit (Schubert) • Solvejg’s Song (Grieg) • A Spirit Flower (Campbell-Tipton) • To a Wild Rose (Mac Dowell), Wehn Daisies Pies (Arne) • When I Was Seventeen (Swedish Folksong).

The First Book of Tenor Solos – Part II
Adieu (Faure) • An die Geliebte (Beethoven) • Ave Maria (Saint-Saëns) • The Birthday of a King (Neidlinger) • Bonjour, Suzon! (Delibes) • The Clothes of Heaven (Dunhill) • Un Doux Lien (Delbruck) • Down by the Sally Gardens (arr. Hughes) • Du bist wei eine Blume (Rubenstein) • Every Day Is Ladies’ Day with Me (Herbert) • Fame’s an Echo (Arne) • Forget Me Not (Bach) • Das Fischermädchen (Schubert) • In der Fremde (Schumann) • Incline Thine Ear (Charles) • It was a Lover and His Lass (Coates) • A Kingdom by the Sea (Somervell) • Linden Lea (Vaughan Williams) • Love Quickly Palf’d (Purcell) • My Lovely Celia (Monro) • Nobody Knows the Trouble I’ve Seen (arr. Burleigh) • O Come, come, My Dearest (Arne) • O del mio amato ben (Donaudy) • On Richmond Hill There Lives a Lass (Hook)

The First Book of Baritone/Bass Solos – Part II
L’Amour de moi (15th century) • Blow, Blow, thou winter wind (Arne) • Blow ye winds (arr. Dougherty) • Bois Epaix (Lully) • Bright is the ring of words (Vaughan Williams) • Build Thee More Stately Mansions (Andrews) • Deep River (arr. Burleigh) • Down Harley Street (Kingsford) • Du bist wie eine Blume (Liszt) • Du bist wie eine Blume (Schumann) • Ein Ton (Cornelius) • Eldorado (Walther) • The First Concert (Mana-Zucca) • Give a Man a Horse He can Ride (Thomson) • God Is My Shepherd (Dvorak) • The Heart Worshipes (Holst) • I Wonder As I Wander (Niles) • In Einem Kühlen Grunde (Folksong) • Jesus, Fount of Consolation (Bach) • Die Könige (Cornelius) • Le Miroir (Ferrari) • O’er the Hills (Hopkinson) • Os Tormentos de Armor (arr. Kilenyi) • Pilgrim’s Song (Tchaikovsky) • Pretty As a Picture (Herbert) • The Pretty Creature (Storace, arr. Wilson) • The Roadsire Fire (Vaughan Williams) • Rolling Down to Rio (German) • Sea Fever (Ireland) • The Slighted Swain (arr. Wilson) • The Song of Momus to Mars (Boyce) • Togleteni la vita ancor (Scarlatti) • Berratheine Liebe (Schumann) • Was ist Sylvia? (Schubert) • Die Wetterfanne (Schubert).

Folksongs North America Sings
Johnson
This superb resource contains more than 350 North American folk songs in its 382 pages, carefully sequenced both rhythmically and melodically for Kodály use. The collection features information about solfege, form, phrase length, range, rhythmic construction, etc.

E.C. Kerby

Classical Song Collections
ART SONG COLLECTIONS
General Mixed Composer
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Book/CD package (2 CDs)</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Great Art Songs of 3 Centuries</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Second Book of Solos</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The First Book of Solos</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Great Art Songs of 3 Centuries**

Contents: De Luca: Non posso disperar (I do not dare despair) • Monteverdi: Lasciatemi morire! (No longer let me languish) (Arianna) • Purcell: Nymphs and Shepherds • Scarlatti: Le Violette (The Violets) • Bononcini: Per la gloria d’adorarvi (For the love my heart doth prize) (Griselda) • Handel: Dank sei Dir, Herr (Praise be to Thee) • Si, tra i ceci (Howsoever they may revile me) (Berenice) • Te Deum • Leave me, leathsome light! (Semele) • Dove sei, amato bene? (Where now art thou, my own beloved one?) (Rodelinda) • Haydn: She never told her love • Das Leben ist ein Traum (Life is a dream) • Beethoven: Freuden voll und leidvoll (Joyful and woeful) (Egmont) • Neue Liebe, neues Leben (New love, new life) • Schubert: An die Leier (To to lyre) • Bei Dir! (With you) • Der Schmetterling (The butterfly) • Ungeduld (Impatience) • Alvaraz: La Partida (The farewell) • Berlioz: Absence • Schumann: Stille Threnen (Hidden tears) • Intermesse • Auftrage (Messages) • Sonntags am Rhein (Sunday on the Rhine) • Brahms: Die Mainacht (The night may) • Meine Lieder (My songs) • Standchen (Serenade) • Der Jager (The huntsman) • Botschaft (The message) • Moussorgsky: The Song of Khitriya • The Seminarian • Sgamati: Separazione (Parting) • Mattei: Non e ver! (‘Tis not true) • Grieg: Varaen (Spring) • Eros • Faure: Aurore • Dans les Ruines d’une Abbaye (In the ruins of an abbey) • Ici-bas! (Here below) • Chausson: Les Papillons (The butterflies) • Leoncavallo: Mattinata (Wake with the dawn) • H. Wolf: Lebe wohl! (Farewell) • Nimmsersatte Liebe (Inatiable love) • Auf dem grunen Balcon (From her balcony green) • Nun wandle, Maria (Go forth now, sweet Mary) • Debbussy: Nuit d’Etioles (Lovely night of stars) • Clair de lune (Moonlight) • Fleur des Bles (Field flowers) • Piene: En Banque (Boat song) • Bachellet: Chere Nuit (Dearest night) • R. Strauss: Der gand zum Liebchen (Brahms) • Un certo non so che (Vivaldi) • Con rauco mormoria (With Mornful Sounds of Weeping) (Handel) • Du bist die ruh’ (Schubert) • Eye Hath Not Seen (Gaul) • Great Peace • Have They Which Love Thy Law (Rogers) • Heard Ye His Voice? (Rubenstein) • Hushed the Song of the Nightingale (Gretchaninoff) • I Sought the Lord (Svenson) • Ich Bin Der Bote (The message) • Ivi Mollino • Mit Einem Gemalten Band (Beethoven) • Mit Einem Gemalten Band (Beethoven) • Mein glaubiges Herze (My Heart Ever Faithful) (Bach) • Un moto di gioia (Mozart) • Der so jung nicht im Herzen (My heart is Like A Singing Bird) (Parry) • O Divine Redeemer (Gounod) • Oh! Had I Jubal’s Lyre (Handel) • O dich, meine Liebe (Wolf) • Pastoral (Bizet) • Patiently I Have Waited (Saint-Saens) • Peace’s Gentle Zephyrs Play (Handel) • Silver’d is the Raven Hair (Sulliavon) • The Smiling Hours (Handel) • Te souviens-tu? (Saint-Saens) • The Second Book of Solos | $24.95 |

**The Second Book of Soprano Solos**

Contents: An die Musik (Schubert) • An die Nachtigall (Brahms) • Au bord de l’eau (Faure) • Les Berceaux (Faure) • Un certo non so che (Vivaldi) • Con rauco mormoria (With Mornful Sounds of Weeping) (Handel) • Du bist die ruh’ (Schubert) • Eye Hath Not Seen (Gaul) • Great Peace • Have They Which Love Thy Law (Rogers) • Heard Ye His Voice? (Rubenstein) • Hushed the Song of the Nightingale (Gretchaninoff) • I Sought the Lord (Svenson) • Ich Bin Der Bote (The message) • Ivi Mollino • Mit Einem Gemalten Band (Beethoven) • Mit Einem Gemalten Band (Beethoven) • Mein glaubiges Herze (My Heart Ever Faithful) (Bach) • Un moto di gioia (Mozart) • Der so jung nicht im Herzen (My heart is Like A Singing Bird) (Parry) • O Divine Redeemer (Gounod) • Oh! Had I Jubal’s Lyre (Handel) • O dich, meine Liebe (Wolf) • Pastoral (Bizet) • Patiently I Have Waited (Saint-Saens) • Peace’s Gentle Zephyrs Play (Handel) • Silver’d is the Raven Hair (Sulliavon) • The Smiling Hours (Handel) • Te souviens-tu? (Saint-Saens) • The Second Book of Solos | $24.95 |

**Humorous Art Songs (Meister)**

Contents: Charles 1: Why Should’t thou Speak I am Forsworn • Leveridge: The Cunning Constable • Anonymous: Rumpled, Tumbled and Jumbled • Arnold: Amo, Amas, I Love a Lass • Mozart: A Warning (Warning) • Beethoven: The Kiss (Der Kuss) • Brahms: The Useless Serenade (Vergebliches Standchen) • H. Wolf: How Often I Have Prayed (Wie lange schon war immer mein Verlangen) • I Was Informed (Ich liess mir sagen) • Mahler: Anthony Preaches to the Fish (Des Antonius von Padua Fischpredigt) • Strong Imagination (Starke Einbildungskraft) • Bizet: I Love Love (J’aime l’amour) • Chabrier: Ballad of the Fat Turkeys (Ballade des gros dindons) • Villanelle of the Little Ducks (Villanelle des petits canards) • Moussorgsky: The Classicist • The Seminarian • S. Foster: If You’ve Only Got a Moustache • My Wife is a Most Knowing Woman • Ives: The One Way • Barber: Promiscuity • Church Bell at Night • Barab: A Fine Line. Schirmer ED4356

**The Second Book of Tenor Solos**

Contents: Allelui! (17th century) • Autumn Evening

(Quilter) • Be Thou Faithful Unto Death (Mendelssohn) • The Call (Williams) • Christkind (Cornelius) • Dein Angesicht (Schumann) • The Second Book of Tenor Solos | $24.95 |

**The Second Book of Baritone Solos**

Contents: Art Is Calling for Me (Herbert) • Bescheidene Liebe (Debussy) • Die Nacht (Straus) • Down In The Forest (Ronald) • Fiocca La Neve (Cimara) • Hark! The Echoing Air (Purcell) • Hear My Prayer, O Lord (Dvorak) • Love’s Philosophy (Quilter) • Mein glaubiges Herze (My Heart Ever Faithful) (Bach) • Un moto di gioia (Mozart) • My Heart Is Like A Singing Bird (Parry) • O Divine Redeemer (Gounod) • Oh! Had I Jubal’s Lyre (Handel) • O dich, meine Liebe (Wolf) • Pastoral (Bizet) • Patiently I Have Waited (Saint-Saens) • Peace’s Gentle Zephyrs Play (Handel) • Silver’d is the Raven Hair (Sulliavon) • The Smiling Hours (Handel) • Te souviens-tu? (Saint-Saens) • The Second Book of Solos | $24.95 |
The Second Book of Baritone/Bass Solos

Contents: Ah! Willow (Wilson) • Annie Laurie (Scott) • Arise, Ye Subterranean Winds (Purcell) • Arm, Arm, Ye Brave (Handel) • Le Charme (Chausson) • Child of the Flowing Tide (Shaw) • Come, Ye Blessed (Scott) • Gefror’ne thranen (Schubert) • Die Hirten (Cornelius) • I Will Sing New Songs (Dvorak) • The Island (Rachmaninoff) • Let Each Gallant Heart (Purcell) • Like The Shadow (Handel) • Der Lindenbaum (Schubert) • Lord God of Abraham (Mendelssohn) • Love Is a Bable (Parry) • Mattinata (Leoncavallo) • Memory (Ireland) • More Sweet Is That Name (Handel) • Nature’s Adoration (Beethoven) • Pii vaga e vezzosetta (Bononcini) • Plaisir d’amour (Martin) • The Policeman’s Song (Sullivan) • Die Post (Schubert) • Les roses d’Ispahan (Fauré) • Salvation Belongeth Unto the Lord (Greene) • Si, Tra I Ceppi (Handel) • Since from My Dear (Purcell) • The Vagabond (Vaughan Williams) • Der Wanderer (Schubert) • When I Was a Lad I Served a Term (Sullivan).

50482071 Book............................................................................$12.95
50483151 Accompaniment CDs (set of 2) ..................................$14.95
50483792 Book/CD package (2 CDs) .........................................$24.95

50453280 Songs America Sings (121 All-Time Sing-Along Hits)
Piano/vocal/guitar (Stecher, Horowitz, Gordon) Schirmer SH19107 .................................................................$24.95

08738960 Songs for Youthful Tenors of All Ages
compiled, edited and arranged by Leonard van Camp
Book/cassette pack featuring 16 pieces by master composers complete with performance suggestions and background notes on the composers and the selections. Cassette includes split track and full accompaniments. Laudamus Press .........................................................$18.95

50336790 Songs of an Innocent Age (Paul Sperry)
Contents: E. Nevin: Oh! That We Two Were Maying • One Spring Morning • Orsola’s Song • Nocturne • Griffes: Auf ihrem Grab • Wohl lag ich einst in Gram und Scherz • Gilbert: Tell Me Where is Fancy Bred • Pirate Song • Beach: Ariette • Take, O Take Those Lips Away • O Mistress Mine • Loomis: Hark! hark! the Lark • MacDowell: Long Ago • A Maid Sings Light • Chadwick: Euthanasia • Buck: The Capture of Bacchus. Schirmer ED3464 .........................................................$8.95

50327140 Songs of Yale (Bartholomew)
Schirmer ED1516 .........................................................$19.95
**THE VOCAL LIBRARY**

Hal Leonard is proud to present a handsome series of editions for voice, The Vocal Library, representing a commitment to creating the highest quality new publications of vocal music. Some titles in the series have companion cassettes or CDs. Adorning the covers are beautiful paintings from the world’s great museums.

**COMPOSER EDITIONS IN THE VOCAL LIBRARY**

### Johannes Brahms: 75 Songs
Edited by Richard Walters and Laura Ward

Historical notes, about the composition of the song and its early performance history, are included for each song. A new line-by-line translation appears on the first page of music for each song. New research, and new, clear music engravings make this a great source for this important music. This is the largest collection of Brahms songs commercially available. Long-lasting, sewn binding. Contents: Ach, weende diesen Blick • Am Sonntag Morgen • Alte Liebe • An die Nachtigall • An eine Aelolharfe • Auf dem Kirchhofs • Blinde Kuh • Botschaft • Dämmerung senkte sich von oben • Das Mädchen spricht • Dein blaues Auge • Der Frühling • Der Gang zum Liebchen • Der Jäger • Der Schmied • Der Tod, das ist die kühle Nacht • Des Liebsten Schwur • Die Liebende schreibt • Die Maimacht • Erinnerung • Es hing der Reif • Es liebt sich so lieblich im Lenze • Es schauen die Blumen • Es triumfte mir • Feldesansamkeit • Geheimnis • Im Garten am Seegestade • Immer leiser wird mein Schlummer • In der Fremde • Juchte! • Lerchensgesang • Liebestreu • Mädchenlied (Kapper) • Mädchenlied (Am jüngsten Tag) • Märchenlied (Auf die Nacht in der Spinnstube) • Meine Liebe ist grün • Meine Lieder • Minnelied • Mondnacht • Nachtigall • Nachtgallen schwingen • Nicht mehr zu dir zu gehen • O komme, holde Sommernacht • O kühler Wald • O liebliebe Wangen • O würst ich doch den Weg zurück • Regenlied • Salamander • Sapphische Ode • Sehnsucht • Serenade • Sommerabend • Sonntag • Spanische Lied • Ständchen (folksong) • Ständchen (Kugler) • Therese • Treue Liebe • Unbewegte laue Luft • Vergebliche Ständchen • verzagen • Von ewiger Liebe • Vorschnerl Schwur • Wie bist du, meine Königin • Wie Melodien zieht es mir • Wiegenlied • Wir wandelten • Zigeunerlieder: He, Zigeuner, greife in die meine Königin • Wie Melodien zieht es mir • Wiegenlied • Wir wandelten • Zigeunerlieder: He, Zigeuner, greife in die meine Königin • Wie Melodien zieht es mir • Wiegenlied • Wir wandelten • Zigeunerlieder: He, Zigeuner, greife in die meine Königin • Wie Melodien zieht es mir • Wiegenlied • Wir wandelten • Zigeunerlieder: He, Zigeuner, greife in die meine Königin • Wie Melodien zieht es mir • Wiegenlied • Wir wandelten • Zigeunerlieder: He, Zigeuner, greife in die meine Königin • Wie Melodien zieht es mir • Wiegenlied • Wir wandelten • Zigeunerlieder: He, Zigeuner, greife in die meine Königin • Wie Melodien zieht es mir • Wiegenlied • Wir wandelten • Zigeunerlieder: He, Zigeuner, greife in die meine Königin • Wie Melodien zieht es mir • Wiegenlied • Wir wandelten • Zigeunerlieder: He, Zigeuner, greife in die meine Königin • Wie Melodien zieht es mir • Wiegenlied • Wir wandelten • Zigeunerlieder: He, Zigeuner, greife in die meine Königin • Wie Melodien zieht es mir • Wiegenlied • Wir wandelten • Zigeunerlieder: He, Zigeuner, greife in die meine Königin • Wie Melodien zieht es mir • Wiegenlied • Wir wandelten • Zigeunerlieder: He, Zigeuner, greife in die meine Königin • Wie Melodien zieht es mir • Wiegenlied • Wir wandelten • Zigeunerlieder: He, Zigeuner, greife in die meine Königin • Wie Melodien zieht es mir • Wiegenlied • Wir wandelten • Zigeunerlieder: He, Zigeuner, greife in die meine Königin • Wie Melodien zieht es mir • Wiegenlied • Wir wandelten • Zigeunerlieder: He, Zigeuner, greife in die meine Königin • Wie Melodien zieht es mir • Wiegenlied • Wir wandelten • Zigeunerlieder: He, Zigeuner, greife in die meine Königin • Wie Melodien zieht es mir • Wiegenlied • Wir wandelten • Zigeunerlieder: He, Zigeuner, greife in die meine Königin • Wie Melodien zieht es mir • Wiegenlied • Wir wandelten • Zigeunerlieder: He, Zigeuner, greife in die meine Königin • Wie Melodien zieht es mir • Wiegenlied • Wir wandelten • Zigeunerlieder: He, Zigeuner, greife in die meine Königin • Wie Melodien zieht es mir • Wiegenlied • Wir wandelten • Zigeunerlieder: He, Zigeuner, greife in die meine Königin • Wie Melodien zieht es mir • Wiegenlied • Wir wandelten • Zigeunerlieder: He, Zigeuner, greife in die meine Königin • Wie Melodien zieht es mir • Wiegenlied • Wir wandelten • Zigeunerlieder: He, Zigeuner, greife in die meine Königin • Wie Melodien zieht es mir • Wiegenlied • Wir wandelten • Zigeunerlieder: He, Zigeuner, greife in die meine Königin • Wie Melodien zieht es mir • Wiegenlied • Wir wandelten • Zigeunerlieder: He, Zigeuner, greife in die meine Königin • Wie Melodien zieht es mir • Wiegenlied • Wir wandelten • Zigeunerlieder: He, Zigeuner, greife in die meine Königin • Wie Melodien zieht es mir • Wiegenlied • Wir wandelten • Zigeunerlieder: He, Zigeuner, greife in die meine Königin • Wie Melodien zieht es mir • Wiegenlied • Wir wandelten • Zigeunerlieder: He, Zigeuner, greife in die meine Königin • Wie Melodien zieht es mir • Wiegenlied • Wir wandelten • Zigeunerlieder: He, Zigeuner, greife in die meine Königin • Wie Melodien zieht es mir • Wiegenlied • Wir wandelten • Zigeunerlieder: He, Zigeuner, greife in die meine Königin • Wie Melodien zieht es mir • Wiegenlied • Wir wandelten • Zigeunerlieder: He, Zigeuner, greife in die meine Königin • Wie Melodien zieht es mir • Wiegenlied • Wir wandelten • Zigeunerlieder: He, Zigeuner, greife in die meine Königin • Wie Melodien zieht es mir • Wiegenlied • Wir wandelten • Zigeunerlieder: He, Zigeuner, greife in die meine Königin • Wie Melodien zieht es mir • Wiegenlied • Wir wandelten • Zigeunerlieder: He, Zigeuner, greife in die meine Königin • Wie Melodien zieht es mir • Wiegenlied • Wir wandelten • Zigeun...
Songs of Joseph Marx
compiled by Gary Arvin
with a companion CD of recorded performances and piano accompaniments
Joseph Marx (1882-1964) was one of the last principal figures of the romantic Lieder movement. These two new volumes present the largest compilation ever published of these beautiful songs, all in the original key only. A majority of the 33 songs on the companion CDs have never before been recorded. Translations by the compiler are included for all songs, as well as an article about Marx.

High Voice
Contents: Christbaum • Der bescheidene Schafer • Der Gefangene • Die Elfe • Ein goldenes Kettlein • Es Zurnt das Meer • Frage und Antwort • Hat dich die Liebe beruht • Mainbluten • Marienlied • Nachtgebet • Nocturne • Sankta Maria • Selbst Nacht • Standchen • Und Gestern hat er mir • Waldseligkeit.

Medium Voice
Contents: Am Fenster • Bitte • Der Ton • Die Begegnung • Die tote Braut • Die Verlassene • In Junger Dichter Denkt • Japanisches Regenlied • Jugend und Alter • Lied Eines Madchens • Regen • Schlafend tragt Man mich • Schliessle mir die Augen • Valse de Chopin • Wanderers Nachtlied • Wie Einst.

Mozart Arias in four volumes
edited by Robert L. Larsen and Richard Walters
with a companion CD of accompaniments,
Robert L. Larsen, pianist
With historical notes, plot synopses, and translations for study.

Mozart Arias for Soprano
Ten lyric arias. Contents: Zeffiretti lusinghieri from Idomoneo • S’altro che lagrime from La Clemenza di Tito; Pupille amate from Lucio Silla • Welche Wonne, welche Lust from Die Entführung aus dem Serail; Una donna a quindici anni from Così fan tutte • Deh vieni, non tardar from Le Nozze di Figaro • Porgi, amor from Le Nozze di Figaro • Ach, ich fuhl’s from Die Zauberflöte • Batti, batti from Don Giovanni • Vedrai, carino from Don Giovanni.

Mozart Arias for Mezzo-Soprano
Contents: Non so più from Le Nozze di Figaro • Voi, che sapete from Le Nozze di Figaro • Smanie implacabili from Così fan tutte • Il capro e la capretta from Le Nozze di Figaro • Torna di Tito a lato from La Clemenza di Tito • Va, l’error mio palesa from Mitridate • Deh, per questo istante solo from La Clemenza di Tito • Son reo, l’erro confesso from Mitridate • Parto, parto from La Clemenza di Tito

Mozart Arias for Tenor
Contents: Dalla sua pace from Don Giovanni • Il mio tesoro from Don Giovanni • Dies Bildnis ist bezaubernd schön from Die Zauberflöte • Un’a aura amorosa from Così fan tutte • O wie angstlich from Die Entführung aus dem Serail • Ich baue ganz from Die Entführung aus dem Serail • Hier soll ich dich denn sehen from Die Entführung aus dem Serail • Ah! lo veggio quell’anima bella from Così fan tutte • In quegli anni from Le Nozze di Figaro.

Mozart Arias for Baritone/Bass
Contents: Hai gia vinta la causa from Le Nozze di Figaro • Non siate ritrosi from Così fan tutte • Se vuol ballare from Le Nozze di Figaro • Aprite un po’ quelli occhi from Le Nozze di Figaro • Non più andrai from Le Nozze di Figaro • Donne mie, la fate a tanti from Così fan tutte • Fin ch’han dal vino from Don Giovanni • Deh, vieni all finestra from Don Giovanni • Der Vogelfänger bin ich ja from Die Zauberflöte • Ein Mäden oder Weibchen from Die Zauberflöte.

Early Puccini for Soprano
Arias from Le Villi and Edgar
Five arias from Puccini’s first two operas, collected for the first time. The publication includes the charming “Se come voi” from Le Villi, and Fidelia’s four arias from Edgar: “O fior del giorno,” “Già il mandorlo vicino,” “Addio, mio dolce amor!,” and “Nel villaggio d’Edgar.” Publication includes translations and notes about plot synopses.

Puccini: Two Arias for Soprano from La Rondine
Magda’s arias from this bewitching score: the familiar “Canzone di Doretta” and the enchanting Act I waltz song “Ore dolci e divine.” Includes translations and plot synopses by Martha Gerhart.
Franz Schubert: 100 Songs
Edited by Steven Stolen and Richard Walters
A major new edition, newly researched, with new music engravings, historical notes on each song, a poet index and line by line translations for study. Unlike the International edition, the complete cycles Die Winterreise and Die schöne Müllerin are not included, since they are for male singers only and are specialty, advanced material. (Schwanengesang is included in its entirety.) This leaves room for many more wonderful individual songs in this Vocal Library edition. In the introductory notes for each song you will find information about composition, the song’s biographical context in Schubert’s life, early performances and comments about poets. The contents for the High Voice and Low Voice editions are almost the same. However, the High Voice volume uniquely includes “Der Hirt auf dem Felsen” (with removable clarinet part) and “Auf dem Strom” (with removable horn part) • the Low Voice volume uniquely includes “Das Abendrot” and “Romance.” The cover is adorned with a charming 1821 watercolor depicting Schubert and friends at a summer gathering in Arzengrugg. Contents: Abendstern • Abschied • Am Grabe Anselmos • Am See (Bruchmann) • Am See (Mayrhofer) • An den Mond (Goethe) • An den Mond (Höllty) • An den Tod • An die Erinnerung • An die Geliebte • An die Laute • An die Leier • An die Musik • An die Nachtigall • An die Sonne • An Schwager Kronos • An Silvia • Auf dem Strom (high voice only) • Auf dem Wasser zu singen • Auf der Brück • Das Abendrot (low voice only) • Dass sie hier gewesen! • Der Alpenjäger • Der Hirt auf dem Felsen (high voice only) • Der Jüngling an der Quelle • Der König in Thule • Der Musensohn • Der Neugierige • Der Tod und das Mädchen • Der Wanderer • Der Zwerg • Die Allmacht • Die böse Farbe • Die Forelle • Die junge Nonne • Die liebe Farbe • Die Liebe hat gelogen • Die Männer sind mächtig! • Die Unterscheidung • Du bist die Ruh • Du liebst mich nicht • Ellens Gesang I (Raste Krieger) • Ellens Gesang II (Jäger, ruhe von der Jagd!) • Ellens Gesang III (Ave Maria!) • Erlauben • Erfkönig • Erster Verlust • Frühlingsglaube • Ganymed • Geheimen • Grenzen der Menschheit • Gretchen am Spinnrade • Gruppe aus dem Tartarus • Heidenröselin • Heliopis I • Heliopis II • Herbst • Hoffnung • Im Abendrot • Im Frühling • Im Haine • Im Walde • Jägers Abendlied • Klaglied • Lachen und Weinen • Liebe schwärmt auf allen Wegen • Lied der Mignon (Heiß mich nicht reden) • Lied der Mignon (So lasst mich scheinen) • Lied der Mignon (Nur wer die Sehnsucht kennt) • Litanei • Meeres Stille • Mennon • Mignons Gesang (Kernst du das Land) • Nacht und Träume • Nachtwort • Nachtvögel • Rastlose Liebe • Romantie (low voice only) • Schäfers Klage • Schwanengesang: Liebesbotschaft • Kriegers Ahnung • Frühlingsfrühling • Ständchen • Aufenthalt • In der Ferne • Abschied (Rellstab) • Der Atlas • Ihr Bild • Das Fischermädchen • Die Stadt • Am Meer • Der Doppelgänger • Die Taubenpost • Sehnsucht • Sei mir gegrüßt • Seligkeit • Ständchen • Suleika I • Verklärung • Wanders Nachtlied I • Wanders Nachtlied II • Wohin? The Vocal Library, Hal Leonard.

Richard Strauss: 40 Songs
Edited by Laura Ward & Richard Walters
Special advisor to the edition: Evelyn Lear, renowned Strauss interpreter. A newly researched, edited and engraved edition of this major, standard art song literature. There are historical notes included for each song describing pertinent circumstances of composition and first performances. Line by line literal translations are given at the head of each song. This is the best, most informative edition of Strauss songs ever assembled. Contents: Ach Lieb, ich muss nun scheiden! • Ach weh mir unglückhaftem Mann • All mein Gedanken • Allerseelen • Amor • Befreit • Breit’ über mein Haupt • Caccile • Der Pokal • Die Georgine • Die Nacht • Die Zeitlose • Du meines Herrn Krönelein • Einerlei • Frühlingsgedanken • Für fünfundvierzig Pfennige • Glückes genug • Heimkehr • Heimische Aufforderung • Herr Lenz • Ich Trage Meine Minne • Ich schwbe • Ich wolt ein Sträuslein binden • Klang! • Leises Lied • Mein Herz ist stumm • Meinem Kinde • Morgens • Nachtgang • Nichts • Ruhe, Meine Seele! • Schlagende Herzen • Schlechtes Wetter • Schön sind, doch kalt • Seitdem dein Aug’ • Ständchen (Strauss) • Traum durch die Dämmerung • Wie sollten wir gehem sie halten? • Wiegenlied • Zueignung. The Vocal Library, Hal Leonard.

THE VOCAL LIBRARY

12 Wedding Songs
arranged for medium voice and fingerstyle guitar
A practical collection of music chosen particularly for the wedding, in new arrangements designed to flatter voice with guitar accompaniment. The collection combines classical/traditional and popular selections. The guitar part is presented in both standard notation and tablature. Contents: Annie’s Song • Ave Maria (Schubert) • The First Time Ever I Saw Your Face • Here, There and Everywhere • I Swear II • I Will In My Life • Jesu, Joy of Man’s Desiring • Let It Be Me • Unchained Melody • When I Fall in Love • You Needed Me.

American Folksongs
arranged by Bryan Stanley and Richard Walters
Concert arrangements for voice and piano in an art song style of 35 great folksongs from the American heritage. These interesting and expressive settings are appropriate for recital. The songs range from comic to sad, from rowdy to inspirational, and there are selections appropriate for women and men singers. The collection is primarily comprised of secular folksongs, with a few sacred American folk tunes. The same songs appear, transposed, in the editions for High Voice and Low Voice. There are three bonus duets included.

Contents: Amazing Grace • The Banks of the Ohio • The Battle on Shiloh’s Hill • Beware, Oh, Take Care • Bill Groggin’s Goat • Black Is the Color of My True Love’s Hair • Bury Me Beneath the Willow • Come, Thou Fount of Every Blessing • The Cruel War Is Raging • Daughter, Will You Marry? • Greenland Fisheries/Haul Away, Joe • The Honest Ploughman • The Housewife’s Lament • How Can I Keep from Singing (solo version) • How Can I Keep from Singing (duet version) • How Firm a Foundation • I Gave My Love a Cherry • Johnny Has Gone for a Soldier • Let Us Break Bread Together • Mighty Day • Nine Hundred Miles • Once I Had a Sweetheart • The River in the Pines • Sacramento • Sail Around • Shennandoah • Single Girl • Soldier, Soldier, Will You Marry Me? • The Streets of Laredo • Wayfaring Stranger • We Are Climbing Jacob’s Ladder (solo version) • We Are Climbing Jacob’s Ladder (duet version) • Whistle, Daughter, Whistle • Wondrous Love (solo version) • Wondrous Love (duet version). The Vocal Library, Hal Leonard.
Anthology of Spanish Song
edited by Mari DiPalma & Richard Walters
How long have singers and voice teachers waited for a large collection of Spanish art songs? This excellent anthology, with 50 songs in Spanish by 15 composers, is surely destined to become a standard publication in every voice studio. Information on all composers is included, as are new translations for study. Includes three complete song sets: Siete canciones populares españolas by De Falla; Collection de tonadillas by Granados and Canciones clásicas españolas by Obradors. Many of the songs in the collection have never before been published in transpositions.
Contents: Alvarez; La partida • Anonymous: Canción de cuna • Barbieri: De que me sirve • De Falla: Canción Andalusa: el Pan de Ronda • Preludios • ¡Dios mío, qué solos se quedan los muertos! • Olas gigantes • Oración de las madres que tienen a sus hijos en brazos • Preludios • Siete canciones populares españolas (complete set) – El paño moruno • Seguidilla murciana • Asturiana • Jota • Nana • Canción • Polo; Granados: Collection de tonadillas – Amor y odio • Callejón • La maja Goya • La maja dolerosa No. 1 • La maja dolerosa No. 2 • La maja dolerosa No. 3 • El majo discreto • El majo olvidado • El majo tímido • El mirar de la maja • El tra la la y el puentead • Kilenyi (Mexican folksong settings): La calle de la paloma • Encantadora María • El galán incógnito • Mi sueno • Noche serena • La paloma blanc • Preguntale a las estrellas • La señora • El trobador • Marqués; Lágrimas mías; Misión: Seguidilla dolrosa de una enamorada; Obradors: Canciones clásicas españolas—Al amor • Chiquitita la novia • Con amores, la mi madre • ¡Corazón, por que pasais! • Del cabello más suave • El majo celoso • La mi sela • Laureola • ovalle: Amor bendito • Palominho: Canción picaresca • Pla: Seguidillas religiosas • Rosales: Canción contra las madanitas gorgoriteadoras • Turina: Rima • Valledor: Canción de tímida. The Vocal Library, Hal Leonard
The Christmas Collection
edited by Richard Walters
A large resource of 50 songs for holiday services and events, designed for a lifetime of use. Material includes art songs, arrangements for solo voice and piano of Christmas carols, and classic popular Christmas songs. There are a few bonus duties included in the collection. Contents: Art Songs/Traditional Songs—Bright Star (Dello Joio) • A Christmas Carol (Dello Joio) • The Birthday of a King (Neidlinger) • Epiphania (Wolf) • Ermnich Dit (Bach) • Gesa Bambino (Yon) • The Holy Infant’s Lullaby • I Stand Here at the Cradleside (duet) (Karg-Elert) • I Wonder as I Wander (Niles) • Jesus of Nazareth (Gounod) • Noël des enfants qui n’ont plus de maisons (Debussy) • Nun wandre Maria (Wolf) • O Holy Night (Adam) • O Jesulein süess (Bach) • Schlaefendes Jesukind (Wolf) • Silent Night • The Birthday of a King (Neidlinger) • Jesus of Nazareth (Gounod) • Noëls Des Enfants Qui N’Ont Plus De Maisons (Debussy) • O Jesulein Süss (Bach) • Nun Wandre Maria (Wolf) • Ermnich Dit (Bach) • Nun Wandre Maria (Wolf) • Schlaefendes Jesukind (Wolf) • Epiphania (Wolf) • Silent Night (arr. Walters) • In the Bleak Midwinter (arr. Walters) • I Stand Here at the Cradleside (Karg-Elert). The Vocal Library, Hal Leonard

Classical Carols
Concert arrangements by Richard Walters
with a companion CD of performances and accompaniments
Lovely, fresh, artistic arrangements that truly make art songs of Christmas carols. Ten titles included, eight are solos, two are duets. Four of the ten carols call for either flute or violin obbligato. Contents: I Saw Three Ships • The First Noel • I Come Upon the Midnight Clear • The Holly and the Ivy. (duet, with flute) • Deck the Hall (with flute).
High Voice Book/CD Pack .......................................................................$16.95
Low Voice Book/CD Pack .......................................................................$16.95
The Classical Singer’s Christmas Album
Concert arrangements by Richard Walters
with a companion CD of performances and accompaniments
Christmas music selected especially for the classical singer. Contents: The Virgin’s Slumber Song (Reger) • O Holy Night • The Birthday of a King (Neidlinger) • Jesus of Nazareth (Gounod) • Noël Des Enfants Qui N’Ont Plus De Maisons (Debussy) • O Jesulein Süss (Bach) • Ermnich Dit (Bach) • Nun Wandre Maria (Wolf) • Schlaefendes Jesukind (Wolf) • Epiphania (Wolf) • Silent Night (arr. Walters) • In the Bleak Midwinter (arr. Walters) • I Stand Here at the Cradleside (Karg-Elert).
High Voice/CD Pack ...............................................................................$16.95
Low Voice/CD Pack ...............................................................................$16.95
English Songs: Renaissance To Baroque
compiled and edited by Steven Stolen & Richard Walters
This collection has been specifically compiled to be extraordinarily useful to student singers. 17 composers are represented with historical information and 34 songs. Contents: Anonymous: Have You Seen But a White Lily Grow? • Pastime with Good Company • Willow Song • Arne: Blow, Blow, Thou Winter Wind • O Come, O Come, My Dearest • Thou Soft Flowing Avon • When Daisies Pied • Bartlet: Whither Runneth My Sweetheart? • Blow: Tell Me No More • Campian: Fair, If You Expect Admiring • Jack and Joan • Dowland: Flow My Tears • Weep You No More, Sad Fountains • What If I Never Speed? • Ford: Since First I Saw Your Face • Gibbons: The Silver Swan • Handel: Come and Trip It • Here Amid the Shady Woods • Let Me Wander Not Like a Lamb • Where Ever You Walk • Hume: Fan Would I Change That Note • Johnson: As I Walked Forth One Summer Day • Jones: In Sherwood Lived Stout Robin Hood • Lawes: Happy Art Thou • Morley: It Was a Lover and His Lass • Munro: My Lovely Celia • Pilkington: Diaphenia • Rest Sweet Sleeps • Purcell: Hark! The Echoing Air • Attempt from Love’s Sickness • I’ll Sail Upon the Dog Star • If Music Be the Food of Love • Nymphs and Shepherds • Rosseter: When Laura Smiles.
High Voice .................................................................................................$12.95
High Voice/CD Pack ...............................................................................$22.95
Low Voice .................................................................................................$12.95
Low Voice/CD Pack ...............................................................................$22.95
Favorite French Art Songs
with a companion CD of accompaniments and pronunciation lessons
This collection of the most popular French songs includes exquisite recordings of the piano accompaniments by pianist Gary Arvin. Includes translations and IPA pronunciation guides. The pronunciation lessons on the CD are from a native French speaker. Useful for High school contests, college and university students, and professional singers. Contents: Aimer-nous (Saint-Saëns) • Après un rêve (Faure) • Aurore (Faure) • Beau Soir (Debussy) • Chanson triste (Duparc) • Ici Bas (Faure) • La Procession (Franck) • Mandoline (Faure) • Nuit d’étoiles (Debussy) • Psyche (Paladilhe).
High Voice/CD Pack ...............................................................................$16.95
Low Voice/CD Pack ...............................................................................$16.95
**Favorite German Art Songs**

with a companion CD of accompaniments and pronunciation lessons

All student singers study the classic German Lieder at some point. We’ve chosen the most often-sung of these songs for this new collection, and have recorded top-notch accompaniments for each of the songs, Contains 11 songs by Schubert, Schumann, Brahms, Wolf, and Strauss. Pianist for the recordings is Gary Arvin. Includes transcriptions and IPA pronunciation guides. This collection is sure to be used by singers at all levels, from High school contest soloists, to collegiate singers, through to professionals. Contents: Allerseelen (Strauss) • An die Musik (Schubert) • Dein blaues Auge (Brahms) • Der Nussbaurn (Schumann) • Die Forelle (Schubert) • Der Gärtner (Wolf) • Heidenroslein (Schubert) • Verborgenheit (Wolf) • Widmung (Schumann) • Wie Melodien zieht es Mir (Brahms) • Zueignung (Strauss).

---

**The French Song Anthology**

edited by Carol Kimball & Richard Walters

The largest, most comprehensive collection of French art songs ever published, with 60 songs by 24 composers. This wonderful anthology, with newly researched editions in clean new engravings, includes interesting notes about the composers, poets, facts about the composition and performance history for each song, and new line-by-line translations for study. Some songs are published in transpositions for the first time. This is the ideal collection for teachers to assign to voice students. Contents: Berlioz: Villanelle; Bizet: Chanson d’avril • Ouvre ton cœur • Guitare; Chabrier: Les cigales • Dans un bois solitaire; Paladilhe: Psyché; Poulenc: Massenet: Nuit d’Espagne • Si tu veux; Mignonne; Mozart: Die Forelle • Le colibri; Debussy: Á Chloris • Offrande; Verteuil: A la rêverie; Pleyel: Les hiboux; Phillis; Viardot: Fleur desséchée; Puccini: Cinq mélodies populaires grecques.
Sacred Classics

An eminently useful collection of 10 essential sacred favorites for classical singers. Includes a CD with full performances and piano accompaniments only to be used for practice or performance. Contents: Ave Maria (Bach/Gounod) • Agnus Dei (Bizet) • The Holy City (Adams) • The Palms (Fauré) • Panis Angelicus (Franck) • Dank sei Dir Herr (Handel/Ochs) • Crucifixus (Faure) • O Divine Redeemer (Gounod) • I Will Sing New Songs (Dvorak) • Hear My Prayer O Lord (Dvorak).

The Sacred Collection

edited by Richard Walters

A huge collection of 70 sacred songs for classical singers, spanning an enormous range of literature, including art songs, traditional songs, classic Burleigh spiritual arrangements (experts on African-American spirituals contend they are for singers of all ethnic heritages), and distinctive concert arrangements of hymns and folksongs by Richard Walters. There are five duets included. This collection will be as useful in the voice studio as in every working singer’s repertoire and every church music library.

Contents: Sacred Art Songs/Traditional Sacred Songs – Agnus Dei (Bizet) • Ave Maria (Franck) • Ave Maria (Schubert) • Ave Maria (Bach/Gounod) • Behold Me, Still (Hiller) • Biblical Songs (Dvorak) complete set (Clouds and Darkness) • Lord, Thou Art My Refuge • Hear My Prayer • God Is My Shepherd • I Will Sing New Songs • Hear My Prayer, O Lord • By the Waters of Babylon • Turn Thee to Me • I Will Lift Up Mine Eyes • Sing Ye a Joyful Song) • Bist du bei mir (Stölzel, previously attributed to Bach) • Crucifixus (Faure) • Dank sei Dir, Herr (Ochs, previously attributed to Handel) • Entreat Me Not to Leave Thee (Gounod) • Evening Prayer from Hansel and Gretel (duet) (Humperdinck) • He That Keepeth Israel (Schlösser) • The Holy City (Weatherly and Adams) • Jesu, Joy of Man’s Desiring (Bach) • O Divine Redeemer (Gounod) • The Palms (Fauré) • Panis Angelicus (Franck) • There Is A Green Hill Far Away (Gounod), Spirituals, arranged by Harry T. Burleigh – Balm in Gilead • By an’ By • Couldn’t Hear Nobody Pray • Deep River • Didn’t My Lord Deliver Daniel • Don’t You Weep When I’m Gone • Go Down, Moses • Go, Tell It on the Mountain • The Gospel Train • Sometimes I Feel Like a Motherless Child • Steal Away • Swing Low, Sweet Chariot • ’Tis Me, O Lord • Weade in the Water • Weepin’ Mary • You May Bury Me in the East. Concert Arrangements of Hymns and Sacred Folksongs, arranged by Richard Walters – Ah, Holy Jesus • All Creatures of Our God and King (duet) • Be Thou My Vision • O Come, Thou Fount of Every Blessing • How Can I Keep from Singing (duet) • How Firm a Foundation • Just a Closer Walk with Thee • Let Us Break Bread Together • Now Thank We All Our God • O for a Thousand Tongues to Sing • Praise to the Lord, the Almighty • This Is My Father’s World • We Are Climbing Jacob’s Ladder (duet) • Wondrous Love (duet) •

Popular Ballads for Classical Singers

courtesy arrangements by Richard Walters

These wonderfully complex, sophisticated and stylized art music arrangements by composer Richard Walters of classic songs by Richard Rodgers, Cole Porter and George Gershwin were designed to flatter a classical singer and pianist, and have been widely performed in the North America and Europe by professionals and advanced students. As one performer put it, “the arrangements are so rich they become art songs on their own.” The material was originally published in 1992 as book/cassette packages (now out of print).


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Voicing</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Confutatis</td>
<td>Baritone / Bass</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O Divine Redeemer</td>
<td>Tenor</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ave Maria</td>
<td>Low Voice</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ave Maria</td>
<td>High Voice</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

THE VOCAL LIBRARY

working singer’s repertoire and every church music library.
Wedding Classics
with a companion CD of performances and accompaniments

Contents: Ave Maria (Bach-Gounod) • Ave Maria (Schubert) • Bist du bei mir (Bach) • Du Ring an meinen Finger (Schumann) • Entreat Me Not to Leave Thee (Gounod) • Ich liebe dich (Grieg) • Panis Angelicus (Franck) • Pur ti miro, pur ti godo (Monteverdi – duet, with optional string quartet accompaniment) • Where E’er You Walk (Handel) • Widmung (Schumann).

00740053 High Voice Book/CD Pack .........................................$17.95
00740054 Low Voice Book/CD Pack ..........................................$17.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Composer</th>
<th>Concert Title</th>
<th>Key</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ADOLPHE ADAM</strong></td>
<td>Cantique de Noel (O Holy Night) (Deis)</td>
<td>Soprano/Mezzo Solo</td>
<td>Schirmer ST13330</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SAMUEL BARBER</strong></td>
<td>Under the Willow Tree from Vanessa</td>
<td>Soprano</td>
<td>Schirmer ST44355</td>
<td>$3.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JOHN CORIGLIANO</strong></td>
<td>As Summer Brings a Wistful Breeze Duet for 2</td>
<td>Soprano/Mezzo</td>
<td>Schirmer ST41444</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LEO DELIBES</strong></td>
<td>Sous le dôme épais from Lakmé</td>
<td>Duet for soprano and</td>
<td>Schirmer ST41724</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FERN GLASGOW DUNLAP</strong></td>
<td>Wedding Prayer Soprano/Mezzo/Alto/Baritone</td>
<td>Piano/Choral</td>
<td>Schirmer ST44789</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHARLES GOUNOD</strong></td>
<td>O Divine Redeemer</td>
<td>Mezzo/Baritone</td>
<td>Schirmer ST13112</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>F. FLAXINGTON HARKER</strong></td>
<td>How Beautiful Upon the Mountains (Gailbraith)</td>
<td>Piano/Baritone</td>
<td>Schirmer ST31609</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LEE HOBY</strong></td>
<td>Bermudas</td>
<td>Schirmer</td>
<td>Schirmer ST48418</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FRANZ LEHÁR</strong></td>
<td>La Veuve Joyeuse No. 17 Vocal Duet</td>
<td></td>
<td>Schirmer ST35834</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ANDREW LLOYD WEBBER</strong></td>
<td>Pie Jesu from Requiem High (original key)</td>
<td>Piano/Alto/Baritone</td>
<td>Schirmer ST41723</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ALBERT HAY MALOTTE</strong></td>
<td>The Lord's Prayer (Alto/baritone)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Schirmer ST41444</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WILLIAM HAROLD NEIDLINGER</strong></td>
<td>The Birthday of a King (Deis)</td>
<td>Soprano/Alto</td>
<td>Schirmer ST41780</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GEOFFREY O'HARA</strong></td>
<td>I Walked Today Where Jesus Walked (Downing)</td>
<td>Soprano/Mezzo</td>
<td>Schirmer ST41723</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GIACOMO PUCCINI</strong></td>
<td>Tutti i fiori from Madama Butterfly (&quot;Flower Duet&quot;)</td>
<td>Soprano/Mezzo</td>
<td>Schirmer ST41723</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GIOACHINO ROSSINI</strong></td>
<td>Dueto buffo di due gatti (Cat Duet) (rev. Stueber)</td>
<td>Soprano/Mezzo</td>
<td>Schirmer ST41723</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CAMILLE SAINT-SAËNS</strong></td>
<td>Ave Maria</td>
<td>Soprano/Mezzo</td>
<td>Schirmer ST48418</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FRANÇOIS VERCKEN</strong></td>
<td>Vexilla regis prodeunt</td>
<td>Mezzo/baritone</td>
<td>Schirmer ST48418</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HENRY SMART</strong></td>
<td>The Lord Is My Shepherd</td>
<td>Soprano/Alto</td>
<td>Schirmer ST35834</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VIRGIL THOMSON</strong></td>
<td>The Cat</td>
<td>Soprano/Mezzo</td>
<td>Schirmer ST48418</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FRANÇOIS VERCKEN</strong></td>
<td>Vexilla regis prodeunt</td>
<td>Mezzo/baritone</td>
<td>Schirmer ST48418</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GIUSEPPE VERDI</strong></td>
<td>Libiam ne' liete from La Traviata</td>
<td>Mezzo/Alto/Baritone</td>
<td>Schirmer ST48418</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WOLFGANG AMADEUS MOZART</strong></td>
<td>La ci darem la mano from Don Giovanni</td>
<td>Mezzo/Baritone</td>
<td>Schirmer ST48418</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WILLIAM HAROLD NEIDLINGER</strong></td>
<td>The Birthday of a King (Deis)</td>
<td>Soprano/Alto</td>
<td>Schirmer ST41780</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DUETS & ENSEMBLES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Composer</th>
<th>Concert Title</th>
<th>Key</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>JOHN CORIGLIANO</strong></td>
<td>As Summer Brings a Wistful Breeze Duet for 2</td>
<td>Soprano/Mezzo</td>
<td>Schirmer ST41444</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LEO DELIBES</strong></td>
<td>Sous le dôme épais from Lakmé</td>
<td>Duet for soprano and</td>
<td>Schirmer ST41724</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FERN GLASGOW DUNLAP</strong></td>
<td>Wedding Prayer Soprano/Mezzo/Alto/Baritone</td>
<td>Piano/Choral</td>
<td>Schirmer ST44789</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHARLES GOUNOD</strong></td>
<td>O Divine Redeemer</td>
<td>Mezzo/Baritone</td>
<td>Schirmer ST13112</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>F. FLAXINGTON HARKER</strong></td>
<td>How Beautiful Upon the Mountains (Gailbraith)</td>
<td>Piano/Baritone</td>
<td>Schirmer ST31609</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LEE HOBY</strong></td>
<td>Bermudas</td>
<td>Schirmer</td>
<td>Schirmer ST48418</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FRANZ LEHÁR</strong></td>
<td>La Veuve Joyeuse No. 17 Vocal Duet</td>
<td></td>
<td>Schirmer ST35834</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ANDREW LLOYD WEBBER</strong></td>
<td>Pie Jesu from Requiem High (original key)</td>
<td>Piano/Alto/Baritone</td>
<td>Schirmer ST41723</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ALBERT HAY MALOTTE</strong></td>
<td>The Lord's Prayer (Alto/baritone)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Schirmer ST41444</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WILLIAM HAROLD NEIDLINGER</strong></td>
<td>The Birthday of a King (Deis)</td>
<td>Soprano/Alto</td>
<td>Schirmer ST41780</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DUETS & ENSEMBLES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Composer</th>
<th>Concert Title</th>
<th>Key</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>JOHN CORIGLIANO</strong></td>
<td>As Summer Brings a Wistful Breeze Duet for 2</td>
<td>Soprano/Mezzo</td>
<td>Schirmer ST41444</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LEO DELIBES</strong></td>
<td>Sous le dôme épais from Lakmé</td>
<td>Duet for soprano and</td>
<td>Schirmer ST41724</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WILLIAM HAROLD NEIDLINGER</strong></td>
<td>The Birthday of a King (Deis)</td>
<td>Soprano/Alto</td>
<td>Schirmer ST41780</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DUETS & ENSEMBLES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Composer</th>
<th>Concert Title</th>
<th>Key</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>JOHN CORIGLIANO</strong></td>
<td>As Summer Brings a Wistful Breeze Duet for 2</td>
<td>Soprano/Mezzo</td>
<td>Schirmer ST41444</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LEO DELIBES</strong></td>
<td>Sous le dôme épais from Lakmé</td>
<td>Duet for soprano and</td>
<td>Schirmer ST41724</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WILLIAM HAROLD NEIDLINGER</strong></td>
<td>The Birthday of a King (Deis)</td>
<td>Soprano/Alto</td>
<td>Schirmer ST41780</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DUETS & ENSEMBLES**
### Duet Collections Containing Works by Various Composers

**A Dozen Duets for Everyone, Everywhere**  
*compiled, edited and arranged by Leonard van Camp*  
*Laudamus Press*

Book/cassette pack featuring 12 pieces by master composers complete with performance suggestions and background notes on the composers and the selections. Cassette includes split track and full accompaniments.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08738957</td>
<td>Book Only</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08738959</td>
<td>Book/Cassette Pack</td>
<td>$20.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**A Dozen Duets for Everyone, Everywhere – Volume II**  
*compiled, edited and arranged by Leonard van Camp*  
*Laudamus Press*

Book/cassette pack featuring 12 pieces by master composers complete with performance suggestions and background notes on the composers and the selections. Cassette includes split track and full accompaniments.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08738961</td>
<td>Book Only</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08738962</td>
<td>Book/Cassette Pack</td>
<td>$23.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Romantic Duets**  
*compiled by Evelyn Lear & Thomas Stewart*

Art song duets by a variety of composers, with comments from the master artists Evelyn Lear and Thomas Stewart.

Contents: Abendlied (Mendelssohn) • Ai-Doo-Doo (Gretchaninow) • Hard Times Come Again No More • Kolibelnaya (Gretchaninow) • Maiglockchen und die Blumelein • Mignon und der Harfner (Schubert) • Moznost (Dvorak) • Pastorale (Saint-Saens) • Schön Blumelein (Schumann) • Slavikovsky Polecko Maly • So wahr die Sonne scheinet • Weg der Liebe (Brahms)

Schirmer ED3541 ....................................................... $10.95

**Schirmer’s Favorite Sacred Duets**

Contents: Be Thou Exalted (Huhn) • Christian, Morn Breaks O’er Thee • Crucifixus • Hark! Hark! My Soul (Shelley) • Hosanna (Granier) • How Beautiful on the Mountains (Harker) • I Walked Today Where Jesus Walked • The King of Love My Shepherd Is (Shelley) • The Lord Is My Light (Buck) • My Faith Looks Up To Thee • O Divine Redeemer (Gounod) • O Holy Night • The Birthday Of A King • The Lord’s Prayer The Prayer Perfect.

Schirmer ED2205 ....................................................... $12.95

**The Singer’s Wedding Anthology: Duets**

Contents: A Whole New World • All I Ask Of You • All I Long For • Annie’s Song • Commitment Song • Don’t Know Much • Endless Love • Household Of Faith • I.O.U. Me • In My Life • Jesu, Joy Of Man’s Desiring • Laudamus Te • Let It Be Me • Love’s Not A Feeling • Panis Angelicus (O Lord Most Holy) • Pur Ti Miro, Pur Ti Godo • Somewhere Out There • The Battle Hymn Of Love • To Have And To Hold • True Love • Up Where We Belong • When I Fall In Love • Whither Thou Goest.

Hal Leonard. .............................................................. $14.95.
# Classical Voice with Various Instruments

**Publications by Composer**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Composer</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Instrumentation</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Elliott Carter</strong></td>
<td><em>A Mirror on Which to Dwell</em></td>
<td>soprano and chamber orchestra, full score</td>
<td>AMP7701</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Syringa</em></td>
<td>mezzo-soprano, bass, guitar, with 10 instrumentalists</td>
<td>AMP7782</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Tell Me Where Is Fancy Bred</em></td>
<td>Medium voice &amp; guitar</td>
<td>AMP</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stephen Albert</strong></td>
<td><em>El Tango</em></td>
<td>for soprano and orchestra</td>
<td>Schirmer</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Two Scenes from Knoxville: Summer of 1915</em></td>
<td>mezzo-soprano, string quartet, harp (score)</td>
<td>Schirmer</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Tell Me Where Is Fancy Bred</em></td>
<td>mezzo-soprano, string quartet, harp (parts)</td>
<td>Schirmer</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Anonymous**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>composer</th>
<th>Instrumentation</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>En avila mis ojos</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>voice/guitar</td>
<td>Schirmer</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>A Mirror on Which to Dwell</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>for soprano and orchestra</td>
<td>Schirmer</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Two Scenes from Antony and Cleopatra: 1. Give Me Some Music 2. Death of Cleopatra Soprano &amp; orchestra, study score</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>for soprano and orchestra</td>
<td>Schirmer</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Samuel Barber**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>composer</th>
<th>Instrumentation</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Dover Beach</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>set of parts for string quartet</td>
<td>Schirmer</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Knoxville: Summer of 1915</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>for voice and orchestra, vocal score</td>
<td>Schirmer</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Two Scenes from Antony and Cleopatra</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>for voice and orchestra, vocal score</td>
<td>Schirmer</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Leonard Bernstein**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>composer</th>
<th>Instrumentation</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Dream With Me from Peter Pan</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>voice/cello/piano</td>
<td>LBMPIC</td>
<td>$5.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**J. B. Bésard**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>composer</th>
<th>Instrumentation</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Cruelle départie</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>voice/guitar</td>
<td>Schirmer</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Ernst Bloch**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>composer</th>
<th>Instrumentation</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>2 Psaumes</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>soprano &amp; orchestra, study score</td>
<td>Schirmer</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Nachstrahl</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>mezzo-soprano, flute, clarinet, violin, cello and piano</td>
<td>Durand</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Antoine Bonnet**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>composer</th>
<th>Instrumentation</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Pie Jesu</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>mezzo-soprano, string quartet, harp (parts)</td>
<td>Durand</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>El Tango</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>mezzo-soprano, string quartet, harp (score)</td>
<td>Durand</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Soprano, organ, string quartet (parts)</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Durand</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Soprano, organ, string quartet (score)</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Durand</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Soprano and organ</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Durand</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Broqua**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>composer</th>
<th>Instrumentation</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>El Nido</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chants Uruguay, voice/flute/2 guitars</td>
<td>Sikorski</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>El Tango</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chants Uruguay, voice/flute/2 guitars</td>
<td>Schirmer</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Vidalita</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chants Uruguay, voice/flute/2 guitars</td>
<td>Sikorski</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**André Caplet**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>composer</th>
<th>Instrumentation</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Ecoute mon Coeur</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>mezzo-soprano with flute</td>
<td>Durand</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Elliott Carter**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>composer</th>
<th>Instrumentation</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>A Mirror on Which to Dwell</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>sopranos and chamber orchestra, full score</td>
<td>AMP7701</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Syringa</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>mezzo-soprano, bass, guitar, with 10 instrumentalists</td>
<td>AMP7782</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Tell Me Where Is Fancy Bred</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>Medium voice &amp; guitar</td>
<td>AMP</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Ernest Chausson**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>composer</th>
<th>Instrumentation</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Chanson perpetuelle</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>High voice with strings and piano</td>
<td>Durand</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**E. Corredo**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>composer</th>
<th>Instrumentation</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Cantata al Valle de Mexico</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>voice/flute/cello/guitar</td>
<td>Schirmer</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**John Corigliano**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>composer</th>
<th>Instrumentation</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Three Irish Folksong Settings</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>Contents: I. The Sally Gardens II. The Foggy Dew III. She Moved Through the Fair. Duration: Ca. 10 minutes. Recorded on RCA 60395-2 RG by Robert White; tenor, and Ransom Wilson; flute, Schirmer</td>
<td></td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Wedding Song</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>Medium voice, organ, guitar, melody instrument</td>
<td>Schirmer</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Edison Denisov**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>composer</th>
<th>Instrumentation</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>“Blatter”</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>Score and parts for soprano and string trio</td>
<td>Sikorski</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Four Poems/Wishing Well</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>Voice, flute, clarinet, viola and piano</td>
<td>Sikorski</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**John Dowland**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>composer</th>
<th>Instrumentation</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>18 Songs</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Behrend)</td>
<td>Sikorski</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Come Again Sweet Love</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>Voice &amp; guitar</td>
<td>Schirmer</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Maurice Emmanuel**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>composer</th>
<th>Instrumentation</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>3 Odelettes Anacréontiques</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>mezzo-soprano, flute and piano</td>
<td>Durand</td>
<td>$38.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Roy Harris**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>composer</th>
<th>Instrumentation</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Give Me the Splendid Silent Sun</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>baritone and orchestra, study score</td>
<td>AMP96231-147</td>
<td>$16.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Karel Husa**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>composer</th>
<th>Instrumentation</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>2 Sonnets by Michelangelo</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>Study score</td>
<td>AMP79003</td>
<td>$4.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**David Leisner**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>composer</th>
<th>Instrumentation</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Simple Songs</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>Medium voice &amp; guitar</td>
<td>AMP79003</td>
<td>$4.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Albert Hay Malotte**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>composer</th>
<th>Instrumentation</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>The Lord’s Prayer</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Mellye)</td>
<td>Schirmer</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Gian Carlo Menotti**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>composer</th>
<th>Instrumentation</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Nocturne</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>Soprano/harp/string orchestra (or string quartet)/score and parts</td>
<td>Sikorski</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Oliver Messiaen**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>composer</th>
<th>Instrumentation</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>La mort du nombre</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>soprano, tenor, violin and piano</td>
<td>Durand</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>La mort du nombre</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>soprano, tenor, violin and piano</td>
<td>Durand</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Darius Milhaud**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>composer</th>
<th>Instrumentation</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>String Quartet No. 3 with voice</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Durand</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Suite de sonnets</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>solists &amp; mixed ensemble, vocal score</td>
<td>Sikorski</td>
<td>$78.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Moniusko**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>composer</th>
<th>Instrumentation</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>La rêve</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>voice, piano, cello</td>
<td>Durand</td>
<td>$14.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Chant du veilleur</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>w/saxophone and piano</td>
<td>Sikorski</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Classical Voice with Various Instruments

**Knut Nystedt**
- **Moment Op. 52** soprano, celesta and percussion
  - Schirmer $20.00

**Francis Poulenc**
- **Quatre Poèmes de Max Jacob** voice and wind quintet
  - (includes piano reduction)
  - Salabert EAS19155X $24.95

**André Previn**
- **The Giraffes Go To Hamburg** soprano, alto flute and piano, score and parts
  - Schirmer ED4137 $9.95

**Maurice Ravel**
- **Chansons madécasses** complete voice, piano, flute, cello
  - Durand $34.95
- **La flûte enchantée** mezzo-soprano and flute
  - Durand $24.00

**Ottorino Respighi**
- **Il Tramonto** soprano/string quartet, score
  - Ricordi R117087 $13.95
- **Il Tramonto** piano reduction
  - Ricordi R117089 $11.95

**Albret Roussel**
- **2 Poèmes de Ronsard** medium voice and flute
  - Durand $12.95

**Camille Saint-Saëns**
- **La Nuit** voice, flute, piano
  - Durand DF0574200 $28.00
- **Panis Angelicus** high voice, strings and organ
  - Durand DF0551900 $12.95
- **Une flûte invisible** voice, flute and piano
  - Durand $11.95

**Alessandro Scarlatti**
- **O cessate di piagarmi** voice and guitar
  - Eschig MED077800 $9.95

**Giacinto Scelsi**
- **Ogloudoglou** voice and percussion
  - Salabert SEAS18304 $10.00

**Franz Schubert**
- **Shepherd on the Rock** (Der Hirt an dem Felsen)
  - Op. 129 (Deis) soprano, clarinet/flute/violin, piano
  - Schirmer ST40873 $3.95

**Salvatore Sciarrino**
- **La perfezione di uno spirito sottile** voice, flute and percussion
  - Ricordi R134125 $55.00

**Dmitri Shostakovich**
  - soprano, violin, cello and piano, Rus/Ger
  - Sikorski $45.00
- **Second Waltz from Jazz Suite No. 2**
  - voice, violin, cello and piano
  - Boosey & Hawkes $32.00

**Dmitri Smirnov**
- **The Seasons** voice/flute/viola/harp
  - Schirmer $35.00

**Virgil Thomson**
- **Feast of Love** baritone & chamber orchestra, study score
  - Schirmer ED47354 $22.50

### Heitor Villa-Lobos
- **Bachianas Brasileiras No. 5: Aria (Cantilena)**
  - Soprano & guitar (Segovia) AMP DST9004 $3.95
- **Bachianas Brasileiras No. 5** Soprano and cello ensemble
  - parts AMP194546 $22.95
- **Bachianas Brasileiras No. 5** Soprano and cello ensemble
  - score AMP194546-28 $14.00

**Antonio Vivaldi**
- **Filiae Maeste Jerusalem**, RV638 Contralto, 2 violins, viola, bass (Talbot) score
  - Ricordi RPR1266 $15.95

### Mixed Composer Collections of Classical Voice with Instruments
- **4 Centuries of Song: from the Troubadour to the Elizabethan Age** Voice & guitar (transcribed from the original lute tablatures by Joseph ladone)
  - AMP7401 $7.95
- **7 French Songs (Burden)**
  - Voice for (or descant recorder) and guitar
  - Ricordi $8.95
- **Chansons profanes Espagnoles, Volume 1**
  - Voice and guitar
  - Eschig ME0798800 $19.95
- **Chansons profanes Espagnoles, Volume 2**
  - Voice and guitar
  - Eschig ME0799900 $19.95

**La Canzone Napoletana**
- Voice and one or two guitars
  - For voice and one or two guitars.
  - To broaden their offering of Neapolitan songs, Ricordi is pleased to present this unique collection, which features Italian classics from the 16th through 19th centuries, as well as lesser known – but no less delightful – folksongs from Naples. All selections are arranged for voice and one or two fingerstyle guitars.
  - Ricordi $29.95
VOCAL METHODS, VOCALISES & SIGHT-SINGING

Also see the Popular, Rock & Jazz Vocal Instruction section

**ABT**
- **Practical Singing Tutor, Op. 474 Complete (Spicker)**
  Soprano/Tenor Schirmer LB453 $13.95

**BONA**
- **Rhythmic Articulation** (A Complete Method)
  Schirmer LB1170 $8.95

**BONOLDI**
- **Exercises in Vocalization** soprano
  Schirmer LB117 $4.95

**MARCO BORDOGNI**
- **3 Exercises and 12 New Vocalises, Op. 8**
  Ricordi RER1559 $16.00

**GIUSEPPE CONCONE**
- **15 Vocalizzi** soprano or mezzo-soprano
  Ricordi RER1569 $14.95

**A.L. DANNHÄUSER**
- **Solfége des Solféges Book I**
  Schirmer LB1239 $5.95

**D. HILARIÓN ESLAVA**
- **Método de Solfeo (Carillo)** Complete, Spanish
  Schirmer LB1366 $11.95

**ALAN GREENE**
- **The New Voice: How To Sing and Speak Properly**
  Hal Leonard $12.95

**EDGAR HERBERT-CAESARI**
- **50 Vocalizzi** (Caesari) Ricordi RER945 $6.95

**ESTELLE LIEBLING**
- **The Estelle Liebling Vocal Course**
  A method that has long been highly regarded among teachers and students alike, each of these books consists of 3 parts: Part I describes the vocal mechanism and its function briefly and in simple, non-technical language. Part II consists of basic, fundamental vocalises carefully selected to develop the specific voices for which the book is written. Part III presents the important elements of diction in the 5 languages most commonly used in singing: English, Italian, French, German and Spanish. Hal Leonard.

- **Vocalises Book 1: 20 Daily Exercises (Spicker)** High
  Schirmer LB654 $5.95

- **Vocalises Book 2: 20 Daily Exercises (Spicker)** Medium
  Schirmer LB655 $4.95

- **Vocalises Book 3: 20 Daily Exercises (Spicker)** Low
  Schirmer LB656 $4.95

**MATHILDE MARCHESI**
- **24 Vocalises, Op. 9 (Mezzo-Soprano)**
  Schirmer LB391 $9.95

- **30 Vocalises, Op. 32 (Soprano)**
  Schirmer LB128 $8.95

- **Elementary Progressive Exercises, Op. 1**
  Schirmer LB384 $6.95

**SALVATORE MARCHESI**
- **20 Elementary and Progressive Vocalises, Op. 15** Soprano, mezzo-soprano, tenor Schirmer LB579 $6.95

**HEINRICH PANOFKA**
- **24 Progressive Vocalises, Op. 85, Book 1**
  Schirmer LB595 $3.95

- **20 Elementary and Progressive Vocalises, Op. 15** Alto, Soprano Schirmer LB594 $6.95

**ETTORE POZZOLI**
- **Corso Facile di Solfeggio, Vol. 1**
  Ricordi RER2071 $13.00

**FERDINAND SIEBER**
- **36 Eight-Measure Vocalises, Soprano, Op. 92**
  Schirmer LB111 $4.95

- **36 Eight-Measure Vocalises, Mezzo-Soprano, Op. 93**
  Schirmer LB112 $4.95

- **36 Eight-Measure Vocalises, Alto, Op. 94**
  Schirmer LB113 $4.95

- **36 Eight-Measure Vocalises, Ten., Op. 95**
  Schirmer LB115 $4.95

- **36 Eight-Measure Vocalises, Bar., Op. 96**
  Schirmer LB115 $4.95

**NICOLA VACCIA**
- **Metodo Practico de Canto Italiano per Musica da Camera** soprano or tenor, book/CD with recorded accompaniments, It/En Ricordi $19.95

- **Metodo Practico de Canto Italiano per Musica da Camera** alto or bass, book/CD with recorded accompaniments, It/En Ricordi $19.95

- **Metodo Practico de Canto Italiano per Musica da Camera** mezzo or baritone, book/CD with recorded accompaniments, It/En Ricordi RER171 $19.95

- **Practical Method of Italian Singing** soprano or tenor
  Schirmer LB1909 $3.95

- **Practical Method of Italian Singing** alto or baritone
  Schirmer LB1910 $4.95

- **Practical Method of Italian Singing** high soprano
  Schirmer LB1911 $3.95